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PROFESSIONAL CARD.t. 
CNFOUOE 8. LATIMER, Attouit AT LAW, 
T JIari itonburfft Fa, sepS-y 
P-NllLETON BRYAN, Attorket at Law 
and Notart Puano, Oarritonburg, Fo. 
July S-tl  
GEO. U ORATTAN, Attdrnet at Law, Bar- 
rtnonburg, Fo. Ornt'E—At Hill's Hotel. 
N.w. 7. m«. 
GRANV1I.LE EAST HAM. Attonkt ATLAW, 
Hnrritonbiirg, Fo. ^.Office sdjidning 
Hill's Hotel. NotM/68 tf 
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MB*r« ahall th%Tten th« Peoples rlRhta maintaint 
Unawad by Inflaance and Unbribed by 6alnrn 
r TERMS—$230 PER ANAUM, 
I Invariably in Advanoe. 
mv*  
rllAIUjRS A YANCEY, Attoknit AT LAW, 
Harritonhitrg Fd. Office in the new build 
on Ga^t-Market street, between "Common- 
t\eRlih" office nod Main at. mnrSO'BT tf I HAVE just returned from the Eaat with a new slock of 
CHA8. K. BAAS. 
LIOGETT A HAAS, Attornit at Law, Mar- 
ritouburg Fo., will practice in Kockin^ham 
and ndjoining coiiotios. Oflice orcr First Na- 
tional Hank, second floor. ina27-tf 
«. W. BERLIN. J. BAM. HARH8BKR«1R. 
Berlin a harnsbeuoer. attorney at 
Law, Oarruonhurg, Fo., will practice in all 
the Courts o I Hocking ham and adjoining conn- 
ties. Office in Southwest corner of the 
bqnare, near the Big Spring. noT25'68-y 
JR. HOLIsER. Attorney at Law./fcirrwoa- 
• bur;/, Fo. Prompt attention to business in 
Kockingham and acijoiniDB couuties; also, to 
inatters in Bankruptcy. ka^Gffice 
Dold's Drug store. Entrance—near Moffett s 
Tobacco Store. 
WM. H. EFFINOBE• 
sep2'G8-tf 
RO.JOHNSTON. 
EFF1NOEH a JOHNSTON, Attorneys at 
Law, Harrtonhurg, Virginia, will practice 
in the Courtsol Rockiueharu, ShenAndoab. Au- 
gusta, Highland, and Page, and the pistricfc 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 15, 1868-ly.  
i uuN 0, WOODSOW. WM. B 00MPTON 
al^CIODSON A COMPTON, Attornrys at 
1 T Law, Baariionburg, Fa., will practice in 
Hie CMUntv of Rockinbham ; and will also attend 
Aw Courtg of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and 
IVudleton. C. WoonaoH will continue to prac- 
(iou in the Supreme Court of AppealaofVirginia. 
hoi. 23,T865-tf  
10MN PAUL, ATTOaNKT at Law, Harriton- 
burg. Fa., will practice in the Courts of 
tv, ckingham, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
jio.i attend to special business in any county of 
t).itiate or in West Virginia, Basiuces in his 
h nds will receive prompt and careful attention. 
Always found at bis office when not profession- 
al iv e igaged. ivap (Ifflce on the Square, three 
>1 ore West of the Rocainghain Bank building. 
laAept. 25, 1867—tf   
vlTU. O. HILL, PiiYSioiAK and Scnoaos, 
IT Ham.onburg Fa. Sept. 19,'66-tf 
, alt. w. Vf. 8. BUTLER, Physician and 
I I SuaoEON. OIBce at his residence, Main St., 
j A t
MRCHANTOi' TOOLS, CAERIAOE AND 
SADDLERY GOODS, SHOE FIND- 
INGS. ALSO, 
Very Fine Table .and Pocket Cutlery. 
1 am prepared to furnish CIRCULAR SAWS 
at factory prices. Those I have furnished have 
giren entire satlsfactioB, I am also prepared 
to furnish the 
Besi mMnchor Baiting Cloth*, 
at city prices. Those cloths I have furnished 
have also given satisfacl ion. 
I will be glad to see any on » in want of any 
article in my line. I think it will pay them to 
favor me with a call. 
Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit 
* the patronage of those who wish to purchase ar- 
, tides in my line. 1 dec2.-tf O. W. TABB. 
M. BICKFORD, 
No. 633 9th street, 
WASHINGTON, D. O., 
CO HI MISSION MERCHANT. 
p®" Consignments solicited, and returns 
promptly made. dec2-3m 
'i trrit'Stnburg, Fa, March 11 y 
•! ikt, Jlarration- 
6 ry, Fa., gives bis ^ 
ci Dfitaut and carefvl*—^ 
aitcntii^n to every department of Dental Sur- 
gjry. Office next to the Bookstore. 'Jan. 1-y 
N" EVv"IMI DICA \j CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Drs. 
<■ kuon d? Williams, have associated with 
t icin in the practice of Medicine. Dr. T. Cluton 
>Villia>.s. of Winchester, Va. Office removed 
t the building opposite Hill's Hotel, and adjoin- 
ing thr Masonic Temple, where one of the hrin 
ill al . avs be found. 
A p. 1. * GORDON, W. A T.C.WILLIAMS. 
J M. HVKRIS. OBO. T. HARRIS. 
U"\HS HARRIS A HARRIS, dentists, i/ar- 
I * t ionburg, Fa. Dr. J.H. fl^l^3qe^W 
fIauri offers the advantage of 
I mg e perience. All operations 
Mill leccive careful attention. Such ANJBS- 
i HKTlCS used for extract'ng teeth as may be 
desire I. Particular care paid to DISEASES 
»«F T IE MOUTH. When necessary patients 
ti 111 b waited on at their residences. 
Office at the residence ol Dr. Jus. H. Har- 
i is, M tin t., near Heller's Store. fFeb 26 
WATCHES CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
MIRABILE VlSUl MIUAB1LE DiCTU 
T. T. QWIN. j. J. begkham; 
GWIN, BECKHAM & CO.. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Water Street, Near King, 
sep 23 tf ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
P. B SUBLETT, I P. A. SUBLRTT, 
Staunton, Va. | Richmond, Va 
P. B. & P. A. SUBLETT, 
Produce Commission Mereliants, 
Offer their »ervlces for the Sole of 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR, 
AND ALL MINDS or 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
Corner Virginia ard Cary Streets, one Square 
bulow Shockoe Warehouse, 
UICUUOND, VA. 
R*ra*«NC«B.—C C. Strayer, Cashier First National 
nauk. Simuil Shacklet, G. C. Grattnu, HHrrison- 
bum. Va. Fob 12 1868-1* 
ARK A WILKINS, 
UoUSK, SlOM AMD OllNAMENTAL 
PAINTERS, 
llARniSONBUKG, VA, 
Refer to S. M. Dold, J. D. Price, A. B. 
Irick, and others* 
■^jg^Orders for work left with Do'd & Bare, 
promptly attended to. Jan. 22-tf 
JOWENBACU, M. A A. HELLER, 
J UBALKltB IN 
DRY aOOJDS, 
Oroccrica, ICoots, Shoes, Hats, 
HARDWARE, 
CLOTHING, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, 
(Nbar thr Bio Sphino.) 
May 6, 18G8 HARRISON BURG, YA. 
171 L. LAMBERT, 
\j • DBALER IN 
FLOUR, BACON &C., 
Has very recentlv REMOVED to the large 
and commodious Warehouse formerly occupied 
by S, Shacklett, next door to the Old School 
Presbyterian Church, just above the Pofct1 office, 
^Sfirliighcst prices paid in cash for kinds 
of Country Produce, 
Hanisonburg, Va.,May 6* 
robert^okaig. 
Produce & CoramiBsion Merchant, 
Uasonic Temple Building, Main street. 
Opposite Hill's Uutrl, 
HARKISONBURG, VA. 
(lash raid at all times for WHEAT, FLOUR, 
J CORN, RYE, OATS, and COUNTRY FRO- 
DUCE Generally. 
Farmers desiring to dispose of their Produce 
would do well to give me a call before selling. 
Sept. 16 tn 27. 
A. K. FI.ETC'IIEIl, 
wira 
AARON CRISS & SON, 
Wholesale Grocers, Liquor and 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 378 West Baltimore street, between Eutaw 
and Paca street, 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 
^t.Particular attention given t4k Orders and 
CoDsigumentB of Produce. oo28-tf 
GWATHMEY BROS., 
WHOLESALE 
Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
NO. 13 WIDE WATHR RTRBKT, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 
REFER TO First National Bank, Citixens* 
Bawk, Norfolk ; Messrs. t^potts & Gibson, J. 
R. Allen, Richmond , Col. M. G. Harman. Mes 
srs, Powell & Blackley, Staunton , Hurt A Co., 
Lyncbburg* Messrs Bonsnl Co., Baltimore, 
Capt. Henry Fisk, Geni. Sup't Trans. N. A P., 
S. S., and Va. A Tenn. Railroads. jy29-tf 
SPRING, HAIR AND SHUCK 
MATTRAJJSEB* 
THOMAS O. STERLING 
Manufactures to order every description of 
Sphino, Huh and Suncx Mattbassss on as rea- 
sonable terms as can be bad anywhere in the 
Valley. 
Shop on North Main street, Uarriaonhurg, 
Virginia. 




Mrs. A. J. NICHOLAS, 
{East Market Street) 
IIARRISONBURQ, VA. 
Would call the attention o the ladies of Har- 
risnnburg and vicinity, to the fact that she is 
now prepared to do ail kinds of 
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESU-MAKINO, 
and alt other work in her line at the shortest no- 
tice and on reasonable Terms. 
Thankful to the ladies for past patronage, I 
hope to merit a continuance of the same. 
May 6 1868-tf. 
CUARY'S 
Palace of PHotography t 
Third Story, over L. H. Ott's New Drug Stoio, 
UARKIbONBURGj VA. 
ONE of the best arranged Galleries In. the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds tiken in the latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD picti>»-«r allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures coloi nd xl oil it water colors, or in 
anv desired way 
I have made arraogemcQts with one of the 
best Artist's in Baltiovore city to color from the 
smallest to the largest pictures taken. 
Pictures copied aud enlarged to any size. 
Prices raoderato. Your patronage re- 
specttully solicited. novlS 
GONCENTRATED LYE-A good article at 
0f3l 0. 0. STERLING'^. 
SAMUEL R. STERLING, Collector of Uni- i 
tki< States Internal Uevknuk. Office—In 
theol Bank of Kockingham Building, North 
M the Court-House, Uarrisonburg. Nov. 7 66 
OK. N. M, BURR HOLDER, Surgeon Den- 
iir I y a
TIME AND TRUTH! 
I DEEM it superfluous to say more to my 
friends and public than that I am now in re- 
ceipt of the mist elegant asortraent of 
watches, clocks, jewelry, JK&jL 
AC.. 1 have ever brought to Harrison- 
burg. Mv stock embraces everything 
new, good and beautiful, which 1 offer 
at the very lowest prices for cat-h, and JbSSS 
the public are respectfully invited to call and 
feast their eves 
I have, also, a fine stock of materials for re- 
pairing. and all work of that kind will receive 
prompt attention. Don't forget the place. 
W. H. RITENOUR, 
H ATCHM AHCR AND JEWELER. 
(Next door to the Post Office,) 
11 AH RISQNBUHO, V A, 
ect 14 tf 
^LOCKS I CLOCKS! 
ANDREW LEWIS ^fjSp 
Has just opened a large assortment Xaiyjy 
30 hour and eight-day clocks, which 
he offers at very low prices. Call ^bbb^ 
and ^eo for ydurtelves. Also, WATCHES, 
JEWhLRY. AC., at RFDUCED PRICES. 1 
am determinud not to be undersold by any one. 
Watches and Clocks repaired in 'be very best 
manner and warranted lor 12 months. 
Opposite the Court-house, north side, next 
door to Wm Loeb'a Ladies' Bazar, 
nov 11 A. LEWIS. 
WM. R, BAUER 
WATCHMAKER ANO JEWELER, 
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 
public generally that he has permanently 
located at Harrisonburg, Va., where he /grsJfc 
is prepared to attwnd to all work in his A 
line upon reasonable terms Watch- 
es and Clocks repaired in the best style, 
and warra '.ed to perform well. 
Place of businesa at the store-room of L. 
C Myers, Mam street, opposite the Court- 
ifouse. JauVO,'68-y 
ANUHEW I^EWIS, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
HAH the pleasure to announce to the citizens 
of Uarrisonburg and Kockingham, that he 
has on hand a large and splendid assortment of 
r2L Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver rSL 
JfvVand Plated Ware, Ao., Ac., all of ¥^4* 
dSAuSto which he offers on the most pleas- Dwiiwr 
ing terms, ilis stock of Watch Material is very 
large enabling him to repair Watches in the 
Tery best manner, and with dispatch. He war- 
rants his work for 12 months. His store is op- 
posite Court-House, north side^ api6-tf 
rflOBACCO and Oigsra for sale by 
1 ooU C. W. BOVD, Agent. 
CiAHU—Paid for all kinds of Produce. Call 
you Bei>0 A. A. WISE. 
FELT PLASTEEH, a sure cure for Corns and 
Bunione, tor sale at DGLD'.^ Drug Store. 
TO-ALL WHOM-IT MAY CONCERN !—All 
persons knowing themselves ludt'bted to me 
are e^iueetly requested to call and settle their 
uccounte, as I am in need of money, and my 
books must bo settled, 
novll LUTHER H. OTT 
JUST receiving> a full supply of elegent Fan- 
cy and Toilet articles—Perfumerj' ar.d Soaps 
of all kinds—preparutlona for tho Hair, Teeth, 
and complexion—Cologne Stands, hair and tooth 
Brushes, Combs, aud a great variety of other 
articles in this line. Call at 
novll DOLD'S Drug Store. 
HELM HOLD'S Bucnu, fd*iale at 
dcc3 DOLD'S. 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1868. 
POETRY. 
From Tb. Itlaatla Hoolhlj for Dw.i>b«r. 
A WATCH IN THE NIGHT. 
Watchman, what of the itghtT 
Storm and thunder and rain, 
Light, that warer and waiae, 
liearing the watch-fire unlit. 
On), the balefire, are bright. 
And the flam of the lamp, now and then, 
From a palace wboie apoller, ait 
Trampling the children of men. 
Prophet, what uf the night 7 
I .land oy the Terge of the sea, 
Banished, uncomforted, free. 
Hearing the noise of the ware,. 
And audden flashes that amite 
Some man', tjrannous bead, 
Thundering heard among grare. 
That hide the host, of hi, dead. 
Mourner,, what of the night 7 
AH night through without sleep, 
We weep, and we weep, aud we weep. 
Who ahall give na our son, 7 
Beak, of raven aud kite, 
Mouths of wolf and of hound, 
Give ua them back whom the guna 
Shot for you dead on the ground. 
Captives, what of the night? 
It rains outaide, overhead. 
Always a rain that is red, 
And our faces are soiled with the rain. 
Here in the season despite, 
Day time and night time are one, 
'Till the corse ot the king's and tho chain 
Break, and their toils be undone. 
Statesmen, what of the night 7 
The night will last me my time, 
The gold on a crown or a crime 
Looka well enough yet by the lamps. 
Have we not fingers to write— 
Lips to swear at a need 7 
Then when danger decamps, 
Bnry tho word with the deed, 
Christian, what of the night? 
I cannot tell; I am blind, 
I halt and harken behind. 
If haply the hours will go back; 
And return to the dear dead light, 
To the watch fire ■ and atari that of old 
Shone where the sky is now black, 
Glowed where the earth now is cool. 
England, what of the night? 
Night is fur slumber and sleep. 
Warm, no season fo weep; 
Let me alone till the dav, 
Sleep would I still if I might, 
Who have slept fur two hundred y, ars, 
Once I had honor, they say ; 
But slumber is sweeter than tears. 
Europe, what of the night? 
Ask of Heaven, and the sea. 
And my babes on the bosom of me, 
Nations of mine, but ungrown. 
There is one who shall surely requite 
All that endure or that err ; 
She can answer alone* 
Ask not of me, but of her. 
Liberty, what of the night 7 
I feel not the red rain'e fall— 
Hear not the tempest at all, 
Nor thunder in Heaven any more. 
All the distance is white 
With the soundless feet of the gun, 
Night with the woes that it wore; 
Night is over and done, 
MISCELLANY. 
Correspondence of (Tie Louisville Courier and 
Journal. 
ADDISON BROWNE'S DESCRIP- 
TION OF THE EARTHQVAKES 
IN CALIFORNIA. 
San Fiiancisoo, Nov. 4 1868. 
If the balance of the iubabitunte of 
San Francisco feel aR I do "in regard to 
earthquakes, they are a very shaky set. 
The sudden slamiDing of a door causes 
me to start and tremble, and then there's 
a feeling down my back as though a 
draen sailors were tattooing me with In- 
dia ink. Very disagreeable, I assure 
you. To-night, November 4th, wc had 
a very heavy shock. I was sitting in an 
orchestra chair close by the door. A 
rumbling noise was heard; the audi- 
ence pricked up their ears. Then a mo- 
tion as if we were being let down by 
pulleys j then a feeling as though we 
being hoisted up again The cry went 
up, "earthquake." The Walls cracked, 
and the plaster and mortar flew. A 
rush was m -de for the doors, and into 
the street rushed the terrified mass, 
trembling and quaking. Tbi-re were 
eleven persons on the stage at the time, 
four of whom were ladies. The audience 
was ounvnlsed with laughter at the 
drolleries of Harry Kelley, the oume- 
dien. The eleven performers disap- 
peared like harlequins in one of the old 
Ravel pieoeR, save one; shs fainted 1 
was one of the frightened ones, I admit. 
I also admit that L wasn't tho last one of 
tho house. Arriving outside safe, I 
awaited developments: ''It's all over," 
cried the manager in* '.he street; "the 
performauoo will proceed:" Ne prevail- 
ed on some of the performers to re enter 
the butliiBg, and in a short time all 
wcnt'oD almost as smoothly as though 
nothing bad happened. 
Even now I can hear tho manifesta- 
tions of delight, as expressed by the 
style peonliarly Califoroian, across the 
Plaza, which separate my home from the 
theater. The Plata is full of people 
terrified from brick baildiuga. It is 
qu te a small park, but tastefully laid out 
with fig and orange trees bordering the 
walks, and snrrounded with high iron 
railings. The house I reside in is 
frame. You in your beautiful Falls 
City, delight in your bricks, maguifi- 
oent stone fronts, eto. I am happy to 
say I live in a frame. A* long as I re- 
main io San Francisco (which will only 
be till I can get out,) 1 shall always 
live in a frame. A frame now and for- 
ever, one and inseperable. In' a frame 
1 laugh demoniacally at tho oscillations 
of the earth. In a brick the laugh 
would be changed to "a ghastly smile.— 
There are plenty of others who share 
my regard for wooden honses. 
'"Good morning, Mr. Shakey." 
'"Morning," is the response. 
"Pretty heavy shook I" 
"Yes." 
"Live in a frame 1" 
"Tou bet I" 
"I've got a two-story fnme on tho 
hill." 
"I've got a nne-story on the crest." 
"But I don't sleep in my two-story ; 
I have a balhon, all filled and hanging 
pendant backwards; 1 sleep in that 
and keep it ready for use. Good morn- 
iog." 
"'Morning." 
A crowd in front of the Bulletin office 
are waiting for the returns of the eleo- 
tion in the East, Transparent dis- 
patches are in the windows telling the 
moarnfttl story of a nation's loss.— 
"D—m'em—the bloody fools," exclaims 
ed an individual rather the worse for 
liquor, "1 wish an catthqaake would 
swallow up tho whole d—d lot l" A 
swaying motion took place as the words 
left his lips, followed by the heavy 
shooks before described, and down came 
the huge fire wall of the building, bur- 
' rying beneath it four human beings, the 
blaspeemcr among the number. * * * 
I almost ran out of the house a mo- 
ment after writing the last word of the 
preceding sentence; but it was because 
I fuigot it was a frame How my 
heart did beat as a shriek of "horror 1" 
was screamed out in a (emluine volco. 
The women arc scared to death. 
There is no sleep for mo to-night; so 
I'll just finish my letter, and if lean 
only get in tho express office before the 
big quake oomcs we are all expecting, 
I'll be happy. If I should fall like 
Heiculaneum, in the early part of the 
fray, I want to be buried (in effigy}'near 
Louisville. I like Louisville. I'd 
rather live in Louisville than 'die' here. 
But then I'm prejudiced, I suppose.— 
Take the first "pied" form (you used to 
have plenty of them, but if you have 
none on baud, order one "pied,") and 
enclose it in a barrel—that resembles 
my 'form'—dig a whole deep enough 
just to cover me from sight, hoad to 
to tho East. Place with tender bauds 
(if they are calloused, it won't matter 
much) the following epitaph, peculiar 
and appropriate : 
Here lies a poet, cold and dead, 
No matter what his name— 
Whose only fault was writing much, 
And writing much the same. 
J. Addison Browne. 
P. S.—I have three fine aix-story 
houses on Montgomei'y street for rent. 
Please put au advertisement in your 
' For Rent'' oolumu to that effect.— 
Terms very low. Or will sell, or trade 
for a pair of boots, or a meal at Parg- 
ny's J. Add Bko. 
P S. No. 2.—Sdnd me money or 
tickets to get out of here. I want to go 
home. J. A. B. 
  .•<■>»  
A good farmer's barometer may be , 
made in the Tjllowing manner : Take a 
common glass pickle bottle, widemouth 
ed ; fill it within three ibohes of the 
top with water, then take a common 
Florence oil cask, removing the straw 
covering and cleansing the flask thor- 
oughly, plunge the neck of the flask as 
far as it will go; and the barumater is" 
complete. In fliie Weather the water 
will rise in tbe neck ot the flask, even 
higher than the mouth of the pickle 
bottle, and io wet windy weather, it 
will fall to within an inch of the mouth 
of the flask. Befoie a heavy gale of 
wind, the water haS been seen to leave 
the flask altogether at least eight houra' 
before the gale came to its'heightb — 
The invention wag made by a Gorman, 
and communicated to a London jour- 
nal- 
Late plowing ie beneficial to clay soil 
intended for tillage next season. Leave 
without harrowing, thus giving a greater 
surface for tbe frost to act on. 
In aelectiog aecd-oorn, choose the fin- 
est ears, and trace together and hang 
up-to dry; it is better done now than 
in the spring in the crib, and is surer to 
grow. A stout wire stretched in the 
garret of the house or other loft is one 
of the best things to hang seed-corn on, 
I us it can be eaHily arrangoi so as to keep 
off mitfe and rats. 
A Wonderful CRf. 
Uz, tbe grandson of Noah, with a world 
of suitable materials at band, founded the 
oldest oily in the world—Damascus. 
Beoanso of its age it ha. an especial inter- 
eat for the antiquary. The early history of 
Damascus is shrouded in the hoary mist 
of antiquity. Leave out matters written of 
id the first 11 chapters of the Old Testa- 
ment,Damascus was in existence toraoeive 
it. Go back as far at you will into tbe 
vague past, there was always a Dumaseas 
In tbe writings of every country for more 
than four thousand years its name has 
been mentioned and its praises sung.' To 
Damsous years are only moments, decades 
only flitting tribes ot time. She meaturea 
time not by days and months ami years, 
but by tbe empires she has seen rise and 
prosper and crumbled to ruin, ''She is a 
type of immortality. She saw foundation 
of Baalbee and Thbhes and Ephosus laid; 
she saw them grow into mighty cities and 
amaze the world with their grandeur, a d 
sue has lived to see them desolate, desenei 
and given up to the owls and hat-. She saw 
the leraelitisb empire exalted, and she saw 
it annihilated. She saw Greece rise and 
flourish for two thousand years, and die 
In her old age she saw Rome built; she 
saw it overshadow tho world with its pow- 
er, she saw it perish. The few hundred 
years of Genoese and Venetian might and 
splendor were to grave old Damascuc on- 
ly a scintillation hardly worth remem- 
bering Damascus has seen all that has 
occur-«d on tbe earth, and still lives.— 
She has looked upon tbe dry bones of a 
thousand empires, and she will probably 
live to see tbe tomb of a' thousand more 
before she dies Beside Damascus, 
Rome is but a oity of yesterday. Da- 
mascus was an old city whan Romulus 
and Remus were born. 
Expkbimental Farhino.—Dr. C G'. Pow. 
ell of Orange county, baa an acre ol ground 
propnrrd with exlraordihary labor, harrowing 
and raking it until there ie not a pebble of 
the size of a marble on it, upon which he has 
seeded eight buabeli of wheat, together with 
eleven liundred pounds of Peruvian Guano. 
The Dr. sowed this land so that he might 
have a grain of wheat for evey square inch, 
hut it occurs to un that eight buahela to the 
acre will place the seeds much closer We 
shall look forward to the result next year 
with grent interest. 
H F. Graves of the name county has also 
Prepared adafirs of land, on which ho seed- 
eo lour busheU of wheat, and applied six 
hundied pounds of Whaho's" Phosphate* It 
whh Biede t several mouthk ago, and is al- 
ready a foot high, or to use the language'of 
our iotoruiant, tall enough to hide i hare.— 
F redericktbnrg Herald. 
Old Aaa Withoot Rblioion.—AlasI 
for him who grows old without groWing 
wise, and to whom the future world doejf 
not set open her gates, when she is exclud- 
ed by the present. The Lord deals so 
graciously with us in the decline ot life, 
thai it is a shame to turn a deaf car to the 
lessons which he gives'. The eye'becomes 
dim, the tongue falters, the feet totter, all 
the senses refuse to do their office, and 
fromjevery side resounds-the call, "set 
thine house in order, for the' terra of thy 
pilgrimage is at hand." Tbe playmates 
of youth, the fellow laborers of mnnhood 
die away, and take the road before us,— 
Old age is like some chamber, in which, 
disconnected from the visible world, we 
can prepare in silence for tbe world that 
is unseen'.—TttOLHCK*. 
8ap Heads —The man who flatters himself 
that every girl who looka at him is favoarbly 
struck by bis stunning appearanco, is sim- 
ply a'victim ol misplaced confidence. As' 
a general thing yodug chaps don't look half 
as well toothers as they do to somebody 
woruhippiog a' mirror. All nonsenae, vanity 
and sappineas of the human kind is not con- 
fined to the sex that wears petticoats and' 
provoking skirts, by a lung ahot'. For Con- 
centrated vanity, prodigious nothingness, 
unalloyed conceit, nnd absolute worthieng- 
nets, there are some men whom no Wonkhn 
can hold a candle to—aud probably WouU'iit 
if tbey could. 
To Cure Sore Throat.—Take the whites 
of two e. gs and beat them' wHtfi tfwir apoona- 
ful of white sugar;-grate in a'little nutmeg 
and then add a pint of lukewarm water. Stir 
well and drink often. , Repeat the prescrip- 
tion, if necessary, a d it will cure tbe most 
obstinate cases of hoirseuess in a abort time, 
   -te'..'   
To Rkmovb FaKottfLES.—'Ooametick'sold to 
remove freckles are oitcu dangerous. The 
best plan is to make a lotion of a teacupful 
of sour milk and a small quantity of horse 
radish; let this stand from six to twelve 
hours, then use it to worth tbe freckles two or 
three times a day. 
— : ..>1. ' ' 
Ta Curb BaCou BioEe.—Salt well with good 
salt, three spoonsful of red pepper, pounded, 
tb a hall bushel' of shit. After lying in salt 
five or six* we.ltrt, hang up nod smoke well 
with green hidkory wood, Keep them hang- 
ing in a (all, close smoke bouse uutil used. 
A grotleman who kndifti wherecf he 
spaeEs assured us yesterday that the Lynch- 
burg aud Oanvillo rtilroad would bo in 
course of eonstruotion by tho early spring, 
and would be pushed forward to rapid com- 
pfetion'. 
A Wnshing'on letter iit the- Baltimore 
Gazelle says that n decidedly better feeling 
aeeins to prevail among leading Radicals 
now hare than existed last winter. I may 
say that there Is a prospect ot removing the 
disahililiee under which southern men are 
now prostratriT 
Sdbe Cube for Warts.-Take throe centii" 
of aal-ammoniac, dissolve it in a gill of eolt 
water, wet Ihe warts freqhently with the so- 
lutiou, when th*y will disappear in a week or 
two; 
Speaking uf tbe rait of the white fawn, 
the St. Paul Dispatch says the glrlo of tbe 
ballot were "barelooted up to the neck." 
Rubbing a horse with water in which 
walnut leaves have been boiled will, it is 
said, prevent his being annoyed with 
flies A very strong solntion might pos- 
sibly injure the hair or skin, but we 
have Lever beard of such a result. 
London wants to restore tbe whipping 
post for tbUves,; 
NO. 1 0 
'    
Maonitode or'Lo-NDos —Its honsu 
number more tbaHf 860,000, and its 
streets, if placed io a line, would extend 
from Liverpool to New York, and are 
lighted at night by flftO.OOO1 gas lanipe, 
consuming in every 24 hours abonf Iff,- 
000,000 oubio feet of gas. Of the water 
aupply 44,888,328 gallouk' are used pfir 
day. The travelliirg jta&lia sustian 
5,000 eabe and 1,500 onitiibuses, be- 
sides all the otaer vehicles wbteh human 
needs can require or human ingenuity 
iuvent. Its hungry population dtvonr 
in tbs course of treiry year, 1,600,000 
quarters of wheat. 240,000 bullocks, 
1,700,000 sheep, 28,000 cslves, 35,000 
pigs, 10,000,000 heed of game, 8,000,000 
aalmoo, and innumerable fish of other 
sorts, and oonsume 43,200,000 gallons 
of beer, 2,000,000 gallons of spirits, and 
66.000pipesofwine. Asa coniequance, 
2,000 doctors find constant employment 
in London ; and finally, it supporta 852 
churches, which are pnesided over by 
930 divines of more or loss note. 
Some descendant of Solomon wisely 
remarked, that thosh who go fo laW for 
damages are sure tw get them'. 
Society is a chain of obligations, and 
its links must support each other. 
He that would not when he might, 
he dhall not when he would. 
Never do anything with indifferfiDeej' 
but everything as perfect as possible. 
Prosperity is generally based upon 
knowledge and industry ; the. swine will 
always get most that tioie mOst. 
A Sunday paper says it is in favor of 
women voting, if thsy want to. We 
sbonld like to the man who conld 
make tlibm vote, if they didn't want to. 
True joy is a serene and sober emotion; 
and they are miserably out that' take 
laughter for rejoicing; thk seat of it is 
within, and there'is no' cheerfulness like 
the resolutions of a brave mind'.' 
What is that animal whiob bos the 
head of a eat, the tail of a oat, and the 
ways of a oat, and yet which isn't » e*t ? 
A- kitten, of course!' 
A little boy asked, ,5Mother, why are" 
orphans the happiest children on earth 7'' 
"They are not; why do you ask 7" He 
replied, "Because tbey have net mothers 
to whip them," 
Why is a pawnbroker like a drnhkwrd? 
Beeauae ho takes the pledge, but cannot' 
always keep if. 
It is the lot of huhiirnity sometimes to' 
err, as the drunkard said1 when he mis- 
took his pig sty for bis own bed room. 
A Western papei1 steaks' of tWo men 
who fell out of an "intoxicatOd ljnggy.'r 
I never bet oo the man who is ttlways' 
felling what he would have done if he 
bad been there; I hare noticed that this" 
kind never get there. 
When you see a matt 6b a' nloonlight 
night tryin'g to convince Kis" shadow 
• that it is improper to follow a gehtlemab1, 
you may be sure if is time for him to 
join the temperance society. 
A baby in' Massachusetts is blessed 
with seven living great-great-great 
aunts, Who take' tUVriB at durtiOg it. 
Brigham Young does not want the fe- 
male MOrbions fo Wear lobg dresses, iWl 
be doCs not wfibt their garments too 
short,-either. He says:' 
'•Bring the Or down to the tWo tops of 
yout1'shoes,- and have them so' yolr can 
walk and clear the dust, end do not er- 
pbao your person. HaVb your dresses 
made neat and obinely, and conduct 
yourself,- iw the: strictest sense of the 
Word in ohaefrty. ft yow do this, you set 
a'good example before' the rising genera- 
tion. Use good langnage, wear oomely 
clothing, and act in all things Wi that 
you*can' respeet yoursOlvejf add respect 
Cach other. We wish you to remem. 
her and Carry out these counsels." 
A "truljy loyal" Tennesseea'n, 
named J^vvlefc*, thus addresses 
Brownlow's Legislature: 
"I am talking to your honest 
heart, Mr. Speaker, vrhfch I know 
you've got one. You give the reb1*' 
els the power, and you'll bd took 
outen that sent in no trtne. Do gen- 
tlemen say that weVe got no right 
to bring troops here, when the blos- 
soms of lleil's Delight hangs high 
on a sour apple tree? Tho rebellion1 
in Tetmessee is now up higher than 
it was sii months ago- Now, Mr. 
Speaker, I want to ckll upon- your 
honest heart, which I* know you've 
got one, to say whetbOr, if we dott't 
pass layoff, tho rebels won't take the 
power and put us uuder hell's kitch- 
en; The gentleman from Wilson 
said we've no right to call for mili- 
tia. Don't you know that the reb- 
les are gaining on us every day, and 
want to put us down, and will lo 
it?" 
In justification of Mr. Bowles, it 
ought to be stated that he is by odds 
the most grammatical speaker on 
"loil" 6i.de of tip} use. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH* 
SATES or ADVBaTtSUfS: 
YaAMTirr AvvaaTnia* iBMrtaS a* the rate »f 
, $1.00 p«r aqaar* / ten Haaa ■mloa cnutlta*. 
a aquarv), afif M wait far mcS »bMAma 
I inui Ucn. ^ 
BainBM Aayaavnaaima. tH ■ vrar par i.varv, 
S6 par raaf far oaah .abaaaaaat aacara. 
■raaui tamtas iaAartad ia Local aaiaaa, IS' 
«*•*§ par Uaa- 
PaoruawiaAk CtMm af fiv'a lion a* Im thi 
yaar, tt. 
LaaAv Nonaat, tfc* Ural faa of SS. 
qntrtar, Half as* Calam AdvarUtaaaaU, hf 
aaoatraet. 
Ym* All advartMvg 4a» ia advaaos. 
JOB FKINTINO. 
I WW, 
Steel va. laoir.—The pvetenfi 
•'age of iron," as Anaeri a is fohd^ly 
term it, bids fair to give way almost 
entirely to the inObtoing age of steel. 
There isa revolutiOB'working in the 
applicatibn of ire#. Koginbers and 
mechanics think atof fallr of aothing 
but iteel rails, steel boilers, steel 
mabhinery of every kind, that is lia- 
ble to'wear and tear. The original 
Cost fer such wm be, inbre, became 
requiring ibbre labor, and time, and 
infinitely more skill, but the profit 
will be greater dvontuaWy. Tests 
made recently in this city, of steel 
boilers, have proven . that thdy canf 
resiafran imqiensely gveAWr pressure 
than can a bbilei of theory best of 
iron. Tbe use of steel iaiTs' wfft 
bring about the use of heavier loco- 
motives with increased motive pow- 
er, for it has been demonstrated 
that thOrO' itf gveat'eebhofaay of hea^y 
Vbcbmbtives over those of lighter 
construction, slnc'e thero,^ a saving 
in fuel required to transport a'given 
amount of freiVht a' giVeii distance—" 
i?he heavier locomotive, pullipg near- 
ly twice as much as.itfl lighter conr- 
^eer' B£ vT-'' jr* 
* Men and rtiKih Work.—It is said 
that the disposition of tfhei,n?jHvi' has 
•verything- ^it^'^ ^ality of 
bis flour ; and that as you grind by 
tbe sense of feeliqg, A muni Bbusf bo 
of an even, good fenfper—-Rot nerv- 
ous nor irritable^, but -steady and' 
uniform—in order to keep tho feel of 
the flour right, from hont to* bout 
through ih& day abd fhrbt^gh' tho1 
night. It is not every man that ba'tf 
the disposition required for a good 
miller. How neai1 is the Subtile con- 
nection between thb spirit ©f a moo* 
and his work t ' f'T 0 1 
Conductors Oh1 Railroad# tefl md 
it is not every man that Can run ev- 
dfy Engine. A nervous engine 
vrottld vtear out a phlegmatic eojgni-' 
eer, and a phldtnatic ebghaeCf Would 
wear out a nervous engiqe. T,! Take' 
two engines which-are buiLtiafter the 
same pnttern a'n'd'lied one be built 
loose jointed, so as to run AbbtCadi- 
ly, aud- the other close in the jofnts, 
SO ab t'b run steadily, and each WrH 
require an engineer whose disposi- 
tion is suited to its disposition—for 
machines have dispositions As well- 
as men. '■1,111 1 ' v"   _. . i» 
Bohhowtnq Trouble.—Mrs. L.'Mv 
Child tells of a little girl of her Ac- 
quaintance wlxo t'obS WpOtt hbrifclf 
the burdens of life vek-ycetrly:' While 
being undressed Ait1 bed1/one tight,- 
When1 she was* abbWt Oil years old; 
Sbe heard be* fjfither1 read from the 
paper alu' account of A mechanic1 
whose ariW Was tdrn by machinery.- 
No one supposed that the child toot 
any notice of it, but when she weot 
up stairs1 she began to sob violently.- 
When asked what was the matter,- 
she exclairated, "0 dbAr t What shall 
1 do if they tDBihy me to a machine 
mnn?" Her mtofh'er, scarcely, able' 
to repressr laughter, replied, "Dob'b 
cry abotrt that, my child ; perhaps' 
you will never be m'arricdo" "tilfOi* 
yes, I shall," she reepoflded, tryiWg' 
to swallow her Bt>b ^ If they-will 
marry me to Sbtaebbdy, and1 likely' 
as not ho will be a meohinO man'; 
and if h^ breaks hiv arm all to 
pieces, I shan't kflovV nothing What 
tO'db." 
Two' fa'shioUhbly-dresscd yonhgf 
mob, acquaintances', recently met in 
a street ckf, when the following Con- 
versation occurred: 
"ChaWles, ate you going! fo the 
private masquerade ?" 
"Aw, I was thiotifljg about it; 
but I am iu somewhart of a dilemma 
as to what chafactei' I shall select."-- 
A sedate-looking old gentlemaui* 
who sat by,* remarked, after a glance 
at tbe tfiim proportions of'Chawles.' 
"My young friend, if you will al- 
low me, I can suggest a becoming, 
character." 
Said the young man, "I shall be 
under great obligations* to you if 
you will do so.1' 
"Well," was the reply, "get mi' 
gutta-percha, outfit, and go* as a- 
monkey," 
Exit 'Chawles." 
In Japan, paper is used in the" 
manufacture of fans, lanterns, um- 
brellas, pocket-books, cloaks, and 
even houses and windows. The pa-" 
per string that was introduced in 
this country during tbe rebellion,- 
has been in use in Jap/in for oeuta1 
moiucfiiUh. 
' .' K y v A • 
W eda^sia• - • • _ Peopmber 9,1868. 
,»>. i*i"- ••" i,, 
»« /• liVCrt^A«• • i^IEd,tor8- 
.r ^t31.: ; .-!. ..r.Lr.'.li: 
u I I-' ».> ,'a *• ^sSXY^TJIV' 
Mon must result What is the we of 
cryiuf; over it ? It eannot bo hciped, 
if the poilies interested do not exercise 
fovnrd each other inutnnl forbenraneo 
und n crcy. "\A hat can't be cured must 
be endured." 
•LO! TIIH PdOU ISDI.IN.' 
DAVIS. 
Tlic motion recently subutitted by his 
..^.,-.1  ? i*. 5. 
The sickly, puritanio sentimental 
ism of a certain olars of would-be hu- 
^ mnuitarians in tlie the country is about to 
bo dissipated and blotted out forever. 
n^sv.tUat tb^-^jreor Indian^' stands in 
the way of the grand march of the peo- 
| pie of "moral ideas." 
■j Tlii rapid increase of , the^population 
Report of the Secretary of the 
Treasury.—The report of the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury is completed 
and printed. A digest of the same 
has been 1 uToi c the._rraaitlent*for 
s 'roral days to cnaVilo him to obtain 
the proper financial data for the an- 
nual message. It is stated that the 
suggoWon* and recommpndatiens 
are pretty mpch the sainc ids the! 
TheAVestern Hoo Trade.—The l Roriih Nlonoliraker Mprticinrs. t .    ^ M. .-W I  l-i   — - ■ || • 
Cincinnati Price Current of Wed- . osutiox to mf.rcharts asd the renLjc. 
< 1 n' ^ | Bogus madieines and'preparations have 
,J.^j4AkVC-C0IBe 10 m,,r,r'n: 1 bpon "o'^nd put out on rommisieh in many SmAl'l n rr f v ^ i „r al._ tr-.n.. < ... a 
the country, aad its oftnteuusnt c«- previous financial report^ «id the 
pans ion o,t<* the- ptoliRo regions.ot ttffc rM"8 « fhlishcd in the We«h- 
dctt. havo-bknght the frontier ^.tlerk >n«tonvour^pondenee of a New 
-V. ». f . ... i York paper as union jr the contents 
'■ ^ > 1 , V ji ' I 
.! , afojl tbsorbing tiiM-stion now ptD-t-- A- 
 a,. ..... J al- ■ 1 . On Friday the arfcnmeat. was eon- 
i yo i « jl fi s l t:
1lcll,. 'hfjpi 'tltlMel^
coifstantly''in close proximity with the 
untutored sons of the forest, tewarjl 
n hem the Government has berctof.re 
manifested the most raagnanitnous und 
paternal regard. Treaty after treaty has 
been nude with them, an 1 they have 
Irria 
veutioB previous to that time, there can" 
of cuuree be no additional legitlalion 
. on the subjeor; «nd Gen. Stouchitm, it' 
has been - auiboritutWel'y^fitated by the' 
Rsdiea). organ v. at Uldimoody has 
detcimined not tb take "iipon himself' 
the responsibility of extending tba'pto- 
yisions of the. act beyond' the 'patio'd 
" 'nimiod. The newspapers of tho State 
and their oorrcspoodcnts^ haver been for 
.901 it e'M'i ral weeks discussing the Question; 
.j of.l pro and con. 0 raditora geueraby, who 
T will be beneiSttcd by the spcoiiest oiil- 
, i Jsetion of debt's, are clamorous against 
say interference 'en the part of our 
military coramanJdr,; while thodohiors 
who, see nothing'btll! ruin to tbomselvcs 
if he does not iotctTere in theii; bolrtlfi 
TV .^T'TT F^i., with lb. """"'g 00 0 ' of v irgum by ;Jud5e Ould ard Mr. . . j . , ^ . "'the report. . _ ———-' 
Charles O'ConVr for the defence, and T 'l 7" , a' ^ -The ftlRtimg of the public .Idbt 
District Attorney Ucaoh ftovenor "'"W-'-be^ Government has berctof,re ami thn contmction of the paper ctr- 
w„iY.r0„ , i, i a tr ii ' , i uc to t ust m im Clllfttion hy the redcmptlOD of the 
SfliXiSif'" ' \ aana Ur ' 10 , paternal rogur,!. Treaty after treaty has United States noted is trcaffed elah- jn-sccp ^Qp.. been made with thorn, n! they have orately, hough the seoretary op»
Awrts ! ' 7 i ^ t ™ *** been removed fropi, reservation to rosor- T080^ R f-rded restlfUption, or the tftrdod the question submitted to $tif .hV Indians are beginning of ttuy i.me by IcglfelafTon 
Jtho Court. Chief Justice Chase was of ... i j \ i . i Tor reauifling Hpecie payments. The 
QfiifliBt).Jlftaf I'ssrittg mIgTiTaTgamenC fl ,rr« ' n'
0 /V' 8 , 1 ,Me funding of tlie public debt as a Step 
of^ counsel, that thif hioiioii of defond-H'^ Tm "f" ,hof ^rd as in that di-cction, may be noted aS 
apt should W granted'dM llU iodioC J?, ' I SiTn Up to'December 1, 
ment d-miaaed; Jhtfgb tinder wood • t 1." l n f29'3®0^ 'notes' have 
. , rw- . - I oying woao ^1 the last red man ahali been funded into stx her,cent, five- u'weyer, o< t ic District Court, was of | nijn^le with the roar of the Tacific ^ t .twenty bonds : of this amount there 
an opposite opinion, As tjie hw per- . xbo 0()ns,TUetion 0f tiiat 0(,t ni, have beep funded of the first series 
nuts,.,, .such c.,ses. rthis Agreement tional lii„hwav w(lioU is destined ere $29q„665,700..; secon.l Sdries.$:i30,. 
Mn jhe members of the C«»rl was cers i , to ^..nc^t' the Atlantic with the 
tiQedto the Supteme Courl of the Unis v.^r . .wi. c u -i'1 j 1 his leaves outKlaud)ng of this class 
mIsm. .Jnk,p»i,l , °f "Crflie, bnt SS,3%.]50. The 
SM b.L wponir 'P''ur y ^irr1 ""r1'" ""01 
it Th« <?««,»«>« ,«.» . i ory *a "nraensc! popdlation of hardy, wlueh became due between the 10th it.. IhefcuprcoioConAs.ts this week. ift!jvontu,.erSi wl,o wil, soqn convent th, of June, 18GT, and the 1 fith of Oc- 
1 ^ CaB*0J a',J . '
0 s'jy ,Q a " wide-spread prairies into< fruitful flelds. tobef, 18G8, have not been redeemed. 
Tano^ what the dJc.stort of. that itibu- ^ ^ c,lvdIes8 fore^ inl0 80Urce, 0f but have been excliArtgcd fur three 
p»l will be j h"4 «bast grattfy.ng • iD,q?louUble (joMe ^ ag per cent, certificates, leaving but a 
to know that the proe edmgs, in this natural 00nse(iaencei disappaar froni thi8 tew nullions outstanding. 
oa?e, wlnsh wo have regarded as a , .. , 1 he Secretary estimates the ex- 
mere dlfcee' front tho beglnn'ipg, will | «- n*","'*'!' , * 10 .p0°r pfenditilrCs for tlie fiscal year ending ^ [T-ni I nifin wnrk hna nolfhnr nnritmln r»nv T.. _ m < I —  ^ 
tf^Trm^ly, whicli miiRt he aitrib*- parts of the VHiloy, hj unprincipled parties 
nted to the fine feeding weather, 1 in this city, purporting to l>s ttih gunuino 
and to the fact that prices are father I STONnnRAKEk's M rdicixrs. The ptibird 
belgw (ho estimates of feeders. Large ate cautioned to carefuly oxaioine and s<;o 
rceerpts cannot 1(6 expected until the tka t tho name of H. Stonebrakcr, is on 
weather breaks. Tlie'demand for cach''ottle and package beftmo purcii»ii,B it. 
the hog product has been fair but r,,0 Rat Kxtcrminator, Horso Powder, and 
Wiwh declined thongli the price of h"" '"rRel.v eount.rfoited. or 
bn.ra n,l..or.,.,. I rni —' .i' , imitated and sold as tho eonmnc, and in 
licen verv tbvnr'al i f6 WC1 •,Cr llaj many cases without the name—St'TiebmlUr 
nSeLra fnr WQi0rt of each bottlo. as tho anginal paehers i form US tha  pork IS cur- mannfac.urod by tbo proprietor. It will b. 
ing more rapidly and perfectly than well for mercbant. and other, to be on their 
lor many years." . gnard.and to bnv and soil none unless tho 
The Louisville Courier remarks ; "'gnatnre of,,'>«.» Conebrrktr, Cnmdcn 
"Tbc nmrkot is active and firmer, L'aLr-J'S-'""SnZ"- V'"-''8 at0"0* 
finder the impressiou Unit the crop brakor * ^■"" ^"^rchants generally 
iva Tt 1 *11 1 ftr0 ro(iue8*ec' to send to the proprietor nnd 
slmrt of.V" nn i ?y' Pr0JfA go' ,bo ger.nlne, which will be snplied oh Blio t hb a d the packers were .on. mission, or sold for cash „t liberal die- 
meeting the views of drovers more count. . n stokcukakib. 
freely. \\ a hear of sales ; of 1,813 (11 p. „ ... 
hb^jp lots, as to weight, at prices n r . . "" ' 
n 
rangi'ng.from 7,35 to §7.85 gross; Arent. l'hX u T 7°? 
cxtrg heavy hops ftt 8 cents gross. eprikcl & Marts,lUcy Springs, W. Milnes 
Unconditional' Amxestt.—The Lto.^ 7 
National Intelligencer, ably ndvov Jen, Mt Jackson?, p.'a "c. C^'uenkel' 
cates the uncondlt.opal pardon of ' Now Market, Stonobnrncr & Allah, Kden-' 
Mr. Davis, General Lee, and all the burg. Zeal Piykey & Co . Stusbnrg, B. 
rest of the Confederates tvha were Schmill, Woodstock, fect.2S.Cm. 
WhJE-irTa^n stay-h.w. Whuii. ^ T what t ey, 
i ,.i • ■—.i ' j . t i. of «oan«el,. that chtf fttotiam of defood- * ... • . . f !>» Itvnatton on the .first day of Jah-- . , ,, , . i.l- .. ! <licir rights, tis the onginul 
_i 4 .a-TJlTO .„ . . »nk should  granted dtia the indiot. .t u.„ • tiary neat. As there will not be a cafl . , . , n j • . 0' 'ho sod, will not cease ' 
r ,l.- r •' i i b Jiji,, ment dismissed. Jbugo tinderwoodrltj-ia' i> ., , , of kUe Lagislaiurff or rtf the tytate Con , , . n- • 7 e, * ? 6 yi n of u n 
."i-in uuiu bbcu. .ruw o u nuer oou,-u ■ n ., , 




fho arc kWfDTiJ' f,ffiT^;Wn«Mhrrw'»'vro rvaf/l- 
... 'it iif'nt O.ir i h •« «»>* iM*9 
*•1 n.il uticrd ilia 
B3Vli'HT,''SfRsffc:i h CABLES 
— ..v^ ..SMS «VV *1 so r»'.iti vu JUIU Hi LUUI j 
iji a , 
atdeast in Kentucky, will prove A 
h b i ,'
lj
'ccl .^ We  
o^s^ in
i fr ra f $-i J _ 1 _ 1 /» « .a*. n 
iuciu laruc i m m De^ inff n ? • »» mu~ i an •. i r uow n ^uu u^
.soon bo. flsially dldpoSod of. It is tbo bS^t > a " Tn T £oT ^ J*™' t0 bo ^250'000r 
scntiment of the country that Mr. Da- ' r " for the PUrsU,tS of 11,0 P"le' 000 in round number^,though the 
v?a 0i,„„i,i i,„ Jin.i, i. . •,
0 ",ir Department, in thq event of an 
. . . • i a'L' ' V™ iCUJ 0 ^,'ie nic"!' s'snfi'oant fact in oonnec- Indian war, will'call f'pr several atl- as ic , ma certainly been already pup- fjon w;th k|Je fu. r3 ,. ^ tlie Gov. ditional millions. Twentv-five rnil- 
is led salioiOnl'y to gratify tbo mo^t vin. ernmcnV tiward the "poor Indian," is. Hon required for bounties by this 
Tro.1A?A,'G p"?61, takencja.SII v. f * x 
UYM^2:0;:'a:fi'iu,ount ofm 
' T • especially in the, Eastern division of 
' ' the State. 
^cl f fh-elimina^y to furthei'remarks on the 
—90uo sibjcct, we will here state that itb arl; 
- . -o not now and never bavo been the advo- 
' | ernmcni; toward the, "poor Indian," is, »mn reqqineU tor liounties by this 
the iccommendation of Ocncnil Grant Oepaitment for ,the present fiscal 
;: lb.. IV.. „ lb. S Sow-S 
, r lnd.an Bureau, si,ab have charge of the between November Isfe, 1867, and 
Indians. . Tins change of policy is ren- Novembei-Ist, 1,868, the public debt, 
I'AYMEwT for a largo amount of 
Town Property, 
«s well as TWO FINE FARMS, one near tbo 
town of I arriiunbnrg, Va. Call, for lurthcr in- 
(orination, at the office of 
J. I>. rillCE CO., 
i Real Estate Brokers, IJcc. D 2t Aoove First National Bailc. 
would be difficult to duterufino . where hk i T """"go P—J -ivovemoer ist, ibb», tlie plil.tic clebt, 
tb« wmrb j.aJL litLv , ubrdd necessary in oonsequenco of the less cash rn the treasury, : has been 
. t, ■ , dqpredatiens recently committed by the reduced §35,025,102,82. These dre . r. av.s is Pow in hug and, , Indiana updtr the Paclfla Udiiroad and ppi tfie twelve months'it; Which the com- 
• lav'*" "u >- r •( ithjfl thatihehai not been required - •on" Bibje t, .ill bcra t t t t ire re ,0 be pneS€nt at the trial, wo think, 
- >n : tt n , .q hp a FOuid ¥cm to indicate a disposition on 
-tnoO Sf thh enactment of lawadhal hove tllL1 p.ltt o£Jtl,e ■B0,mnlBent t0 dL,p(we 
try teiidcncy to impair the obligation 0f .hV.caso in accordance 'with the 
■ ,0^ comrade hclween .men y: but, on the prevailing julgmant of tlve country. 
contrary, we • regard thefca demoral- ——  • * 
««1 '* 15*!ng and wrong, under ordinary oir- ' EXCOURAQING i 
present - tflse^htpv-. By .rifc,cnce ~ the statement 
7 "f ^Vdcyastationsofwar. of the Secretary of tbo , Treasury, Which no man could be personally 'rdlatfrebb the eonditron of .oar flnanoea, 
-vie. wsponifble; and wb.fch were thq imme- .. fffM Rn A'L '.bn „„ 
GJ I
defence to the statement 
r ^■wthwdic, mua m n iu uniu u ii . . v . , . f . j.'-ltlLU': i 7. • r lt ue seen that tlie interest on ;t!ie 
I n/, vwiecaiwfrol the bankrupt condition of. u -'-i jaiV11 ui , . . I w* "n; tou men in mat region rai 
: the.rw»pl«, the Legislature deemed ^ .ooO'eV 2,iCT s'lO.OOOOCM)' t,,e le 
... quostion of ktrmanity to stay the col- « •. .. iv '. 1 grana iq another otf-umn, giving us t 110 ? . „ . , n, . ■ ' n r-. more than the estimate Tor this fiscal • r  .. ,, , r. n . r, leotion of debts. We do not propose . . .. . | mforma.ion that Gen. Custar, acti 
L,. ^ J5   ^.:xL - .?.« • _ ,?Mr' Uus IS quite an encouraging ex-'na„r or,t!rs frnm Wft|| SI,orMnn 
on the defenceless families of those who 
are employed in its construetion. General 
j Grant, as a soldier knows "that the per- 
suasive influence ot the mnsket, powder 
and lead will have the desired effect; 
that they are more potent than mural 
suasion, and they are the only inntru- 
mentaliues that can be succossfully used 
agaimit the Indians. 
Ik Is a mfclanoholy reflection that, un- 
der this rigorous policy, the effcat body 
I of tire rod men in that region must 
i soon become extinct. Read the telo- 
' gram in another ctf'u n, giving us the 
,. . hora tw diaevis thi propriety,'" (lie ne- 
cessity or the wisdom rif this , measure 
uriginally; Wo have only to dei\ wftli 
thq facts iq the enie as tboy exist 
. . o'■ " ' ■ I int tl U G ng 
yea . 1 his ,s quitp an ^pcouraging ex- undcr orjurs from een slieridan of 
' . t''10 ^ In a'"^ellum times, hLn-burning notoriety, recently destroys 
when •'this old liat was new/' S75 - *• oj-n; » » i • 
nun rrfiu ^ eirtu onn nnu uv \ i. en ro VllIa39» klUW8:f»n<i capturing OOO.Wa or $100,009 000 publiodebt was-- nearfy all of Black K~mVs tribe _ 
regarded as' a groat jea(amity., 1 and woo 
w'r m0*.**™.***' 'Vttai ought ever, when, ti,9 interest.on the public 
•BtJS Virginia to do ? Wbqt dahl-ls greater than, tb.e debt of tho gov- 
:*8n d<»?. , W* recCD,,V notfted a . ernmerif ever was before, iueluding prm- 
'.l- copied in the d^'an-l ihteroR, ihe eoorednesb of the 
This is but the heginiiing of the end' 
Where are tfe liuraanitariana ? Whero 
.ate Mrs, Stcwe, Wenlfil Phillips, 
Sumner, "ot id omncs genos?" Have 
they no bowels, of. compassion for ths 
"poor Indian ?"■—they, who hlivo do-" 
pariscm is made. 1 If the November 
increase were added in this state- 
ment, ol course tho decrease would 
be s.even or cig'ufc millions less. The 
receipts show that the internal rev- 
enue will be about §120.,000,000 fir 
the present fiscal year, and the es- 
timates of revenue for the next fiscal 
year areaboilt $80,000,000 less than 
last year, owing to the! reduction of 
taxation.- The report' (fiiows the in^ 
terest on, the public debt ti> be in 
round auinbeis §140,000,000 per 
annum, or §10,000.000 -mere than 
the estimate for this fiscal year, 
 r  , mI 1 1 ) 1 
TilE Virginia State Constitution. 
-'—The Kepublican State ceittral 
committee ot Virglnip, iri conjunc- 
tion with'otTier prominent republi- 
cans of that State'1, have aeciJe«l to 
ask Congress to cbhfinue the freed- 
men'a bureau, in the uhrecoustrnc'- 
ed States till their admission to the 
Union, and to order an election for 
the State constitution at the earliest 
possible day J that the present con- 
' stitufiou should be submitted us a 
, .  ,  "/*v " ;—  »» ""'iBiiWun,, 
excopted in tlie last proclamation i *- l l jr~= 
of the Uresidedt. It says: "If the j NEW ADVERTISKdlENTS. 
IS1- r>'f1,lent S7n l9o,Ve, thiS lV1C!-NEr T0 I-OA N.-Theio aiil be SlffiOO matter ID its present unsettled con- j J'-* lDan?d at the ncit rcpular tneetii)^ of the 1 
•dftion WP liavfi r ftfrnncr Riianipmn i a'tso» rt "httber ol'sharesof: 1 > I H Strong SUapjClOQ Jertid for fla e, ..pon which holder^ have failed 
tnut lieneral Grant Will, by a ' to ffldet tli^lr ptjfmenta proihiitlj. By order of 
jirompt act of arnnesty, dispose of dcco tm J. m. locke, Sec'rj. 
each and all tho remaining caies, zr——1—•—j i—  A- 
Such a proclamation might be held F'V-avme^a^unt"^1 
by some to justify what Mr. John- Town Property, 
son has already done, but there are as di aa two fine farms, one near 
far more who would say that what Vwn "f1 ""•""'""■(r, s. Call, lor further in- 
the one had lacked tho -decision to «tb, ««««*, p E ^ - 
deal nfllh bad been acted upon by „ Re i ' 
the oth(?r with vigor aad-.statesman- -—ILL Aoove First National Ba.k. 
like decision"' BbTTRRi 
'T ' ' . BUTTER 1 
An BaktiiquaRe Story.—The fol- ioosi 
lovrjng somewhat doubtful story Rir- ^ in CAaiff 
pears in the "Western news" sutn- for prime uutter and eggTs, 
mary of the St. Louie Republican of 
the 27tU : agricdltukal warehouse i 
. SUAuge^phenomena are reported I Rank iyiETivo.-The regniar atinuai meeL in bierra JNevaaa .mounfairs, at the J, iog ot the sjtookjioifinrs utthe first na- 
heal'of Kern river Tho onrfl-. i« "ONXf, BANK OF HAKKISONBURG, will 
• i X , , , /n® eartn l® bo held at their Hankiag-liotuo, in Harrisonbur^, said to fiave been shaken for more on tuesdaT, January 12, issa. bu- 
thftn two weeks—almoat rt enWmt twatin the houts of Uio'elopk, a. u.aniU o'clock, Iiriiji t tCRS al st rt constant , r, u. of that rfay-at which time a Hoard of I)i 
shalce, roll rng rocks down the mouri- rector, will be elteti-d for the ensuing* year. 
tain, and the eitrth Waving like the, 'd"J - C' s'rKAYi':"a baibier- 
sea,. It isauppoifed that it is a vol- \ uerI()an hoYel bar, 
cano getting ready to bufst oiut.-t^ 7, Uabiimosbobo, y*. 
The niounfjiln iw snnnn^eH Vn nikian i ''ay el eased tlie American Hotel Bar, and ± li Tneaniat 8 upposea to ope hare thorcuqlily r fitted the establishment, 
like a hinge, heuact it ^lOt felt a keep on hand all kindp of 
great distance off. The atmosphere U U O Jt C E EMQi/oizs, 
has been very thick there for w eks.. ^ unpn as 
—r—if'j ' ,- m, . i,u   Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Ale and Cider. 
ritv ANCIAl, AND co.il.11KUCIAL. I Togctber with excellent Segare. 
AV». fl y&rlh CTirirles fit reef, 
EAETntORF., SID. 
The mn«rt te ft" r.ppo'n'oT fop .HupIikiiMlfTll?»7Ai\imrv. uml ii.«iou y mimi 
tunon <»f ACTUaJ^,pBACTK'B in tin' Stntot f 
^lot r'aiid. Oorciuioebflj prriirtlon is wlmliv|»rsc- ti. -f nnd nrrHiiiretl in m«'i f 1 h'1 df-niatid «»l li-.o uykt-.* 
bL'iog voudavirtd npcti a (hortm jg ► yrluiu of 
ACTUAL. CUStREGS FRACTtCEe 
AiTordf^ir to.F'U'lpntP tho /'icrU'r" of n rr.,,,.'tifai iiannpfke E-lofHtlon. Li>: n<e;uts bi'l uukn. n-p-e- 
Hi iitlnir immry hut sil The furniH of bni»i- 
ne-s fupcf,msha# Noihh. Ac., tofceiloT wfi U lluviliiPi'M Xufic* ^ lo rcpirirut. t be pMiv ipn' h'-purt- 
niftitB nf TIMOK tud 
.CUilMKH K. 
. COURSE OF STUDY. 
The currlcii'Mm rf ptudy rtrd prartlrc in fhi« Tn- 
ItijUi ifftllrt the Ct'MUit of infiiiy y« an* «»rr,xperi»;iic«r% and tho b«'Ht ConihiimOnn nf h'u^iticBh laiwut lo be 
found ia bo cuuutry. ii q«utbriiceB 
BOOK-UEfirrKO, TNT AtE ITS BErAKTaSEXTar 
AM) AT P L.I C ATIO N 9. 
COMMEnCIAIi i^vvr, TELEGA API UNO, 
CO* ME t?tl -VL AHIfU M iCT j C, 
fePEX^EIil.iN pUSIXKSS WRITING,' 
FV'ifh tDCidciiuL iQslrucliiiQ in tha principles of 
POLITICAL JSCONOMY. 
fcod a iborrnyh training In 
BUSINESS COlinESPOKDKNCK 




HIGHEST MARKET PRICl!, 
INOAailf 
FOR PRIME BUTTER AND EGGS, 
. AT 
JON ER' 
■ agrxcultukal arehousei 
w.. ov.1. * intMi nui i y VIDVK> 41 . nnd 4 O. CIOCK, 
p. .u. of t at day—ht hich ti e a Board of Di 
 i ecte inir .
dcc9 t iu C. . aSTUA Kli, Cashier. 
FINANCIAL, 
Gold la RDioff - up, tnd the Veiling price at the close 
in New York, qij Jlfondfty was 136Jf. 
RIOUMpNIV. 
Gold-^Buylnjf 15J5; selling 137. 
Silver—Buying 115; seflfiut 125. 
t ■ ■' } J. v 
DONDS AX1) STOCKS, 
Virginia G's.  OHtipons....;.   fi?yt " registered.  46 O. A. <£• M- O. H. & LTntT 7R(Wt80 O. k A. K, Ry.-....-. 1st sixes....- ....78(aiKO do.  ^.v... 2ud  j 73(11)75 
do  3rd 11 ........ ..v>.. 8^585 
IT Alt RTSoN B U KG MARKET. 
COURKCIKU WlfEKLT BY LON« & CO, 
"VVkdnesuay Mormnq, Dee. 0, l«r>9. 
e h c .
1 will be glad to receive the patronage of my 
old friends. 
decDtf McQUATDE, Prop'r. 
TS THE COl/HT OF HU SWINGS, TOWN 
m. ffARUlSOMiUHQr, December 7tli, 18G8— 
Obdk^p.i)—That if any person or persons who 
have hitherto obtained license from this Court, 
to sell aay spirituous or malt liquors, wine o*r 
cider, in the town of Harrisonbnrg', shall Keep 
his doors opep, sell or pivo mvay anv ppirifrtotij 
or malt liquors, wine or ef^er, ort th'e SrfMnftK 
day, he shall have hif licerisd"revoked upon pro 
per information to thU C»»ui t. 
Ordered, That, the above order be published 
in the newspapers of the town of Hun iaonbui ff. 
A. ft eat? 
PEND'LETOX BRYAN, C. C. H. H. 
deceit 
rtnndard of r«ostnoB0 VTrllJu!? Raopted and 
tlfftfhDul h] u.iiy itlyhirt inxtituiioii. by 
one of the riioet« A.6«-rU-act'd ait'l puc- ces'-ftr! tetehursbf Buhi nc?« nnd Ur- 
"SLiacHiftl I'MimnilBhip In the ■ y country. 
t3r*?frZ3 -ZTSCTZi 
Can eh^r nt any time, as there nrr! no rncatlnnB.— 
SpctiAf iiKiitidua) iuctructiou to uli btudciiib. 
THE CELEBRATED 
OfllclaMy adonffd nsed '#) o ir Tii»'!rn'Ton, anc? ate UMoUUI'ASSICli LY ANY IN TIIL WAUlLlir. 
Five kia's. famp'oa fjr 30 c-?h:p. 
For Gross, $1.50. Qaarttr Gross Cores, 50 ots. 
F-epaM to any addre?*. 
f"*■,f nrt rpjoo'h p'dntP, ocftpted to s?!ioo 
pUvpuscft LuJ pcucral wiitlug. 
h'". 4'5. Tho National Pen'. Jledium points, fov 
co.nun.n Li'c. 
>'o. ft. Tlio T.ifl'os' ^rn. Very f.frV and olas'ir.' 
For Card wriflni.', 1'en .(.iWii«Y, autl aiiot>rk»ui*u- 
lal Woik, this I'xnis uue(|Uft!lvU. 
Ia>). 1 'T. The Fxrelsicr Pen. PmoMh pninta." 
ve- r firxih!e. 'i I'm r..i boid.f"r»- w.iiiui., 
fettikiu^ mKhsfnd iftpltais, £oiiri»h4b^, Ac. 
Kr». 7. T1)i» //UNiT'fNft Frn.i.nrjr'o rizu. eonr-xo 
poititp, ho'diurr niii'Mu r.nr.iu iir Miiuk. 'i hr ■< am ttry round, siirl do fu.i *: ' k 
epattLT tho iuk hke.iUu^L oili.r 1*04:»<• 1\n-. 
Tho trade Kiij.pile-l al ^kelowcst who! u.o rates. 
For fort'-cr particiilart f.*n.l for Ceil*;* JwrhK:', 
Pj/Mial ( n m!nr y.tid .s'v/r/irf d .^ptumtn* rf I't/itnun- 
(oncjosimr t«o lei ur bUMi.pq.) AddrteH 
.7*6EaVANTr STF.ATTON & JACLCR 
ucsiirEss vou.rcri:, 
Unit iinr>i*e« 3r«I. 
fv^Tnfpnr® >-•> I tni pv'-x- 
lirli ibitj ruwtii 1 tuviii ate iii>«it'l to i-uiiu - 1 i. • fmove in**! imtlou v >» iinVbosftis for ti niiJ 12 
mpu ho Btatix...'« I.tu|'U;OU ot (-• 
Dec. 0, ISficf-ly ■ 1 . ' ■ - i ■ -r," 
JTOTICES. 
rers that'Geii Grant bad iimipr-r»nft ,«. ■ •*?1 v1^03-' le oess ot stroyod ^the bfeS't governnjebt tTic world whole for adoption as it aow staptls. , *4 « 'j ,1; n.u^u uuu iiiiavsu HJi 
, from be questioneJ, uo, ncrf.cvoa l-y tlie irre- erfi -nriMa* pot'ioha of the Stftte, and. that it. yressible -wliisVej Vmg." 
wa# belHeved 'that lie, wpu(.i] cause an . , -—4 . " 
;; rOtder to be ptQ'm'uigatel by'Geo. Stone- HOW W was Da.NB.—It has leaked 
h< laan, within the next three weeks, out,, upon inqm-y ihto the matter, that a 
•lajnng tho sale' ot property in such. .!ayrJer ^f- some eminence in this cpun- 
, ca»99 only n» w(Mi'ld:fcsolt in the bank- try reoeiveil the gfiug little , spm of 
r rnptcyof the creditor, • an j ' such other.. ff80»fi00 in gold from (ihe' iti/ssian gov- 
wrongs of tha nogroes of the Sowth 
Kcljo answers, whore '/ 
—  ii— mm .  
MIIS. HARRIET BEBCMBR 8TCWE 
AND IIEH PETS. 
We observe a paragraph going the 
rounds in the papers, relative to Mrs. 
the Oununandin 
ip. a4 may bo presented ' ernmant, or its agents, fol1' his advocacy Uncle Tort's Cabin Stowe, which, if" V irginia republicans aje noiv i 
i g Genhral This of 'b" purohasc of Alaska in cgrtain" true, is not only instrustive but vastly . 418 VJS 0,1' ,8 ?' ■ X-'l®®8 h »« ";. , .- r.. . , ■ , tiott will remain during next wee 
> fkn - C~ ,1:I _ *  mnrnula nnrl hta nrTiirfe wiMv n,,. nmD^in-uf 6 rvt>r mrlw rr cnomc riDrnnno . <.  • ' .would probably be a jjwt. djecrimin^ ''journals and bis effiirts ith congi ess-' a -U'sin^. That lady, ft see s, perhapi 
'fifth iWtWBn those wh-i are able and can •men ko convince tiiem of the necessity, .IW dhejieqefit cf hor failiffg health, 
o pny-their debrt, ani'those who are not of the appropriation. How ninch tho purchased a charming hortestcad In the 
eble and cannot meet their obligatieus. I aforesaid journals and congressmen got, j "land of -ftoWdrst," Flurula, where she 
Tb#/former would have no just ground we eve not informed. So we go. might be lovigonvtell by the lifo-givinf 
, cfcompUini s. be viotiiltf only be ra- rr - y i - .■.u. breezes from the dominion of old Nep 
••• J. . ' , k . ' • v!'f Tkrrible Disaweb.—Qa tho 4th „ „ . , , V 
eJ, and among the signers are Gov. 
Wells, Judge Underwood, John.M. 
Botts,Mayors CliahoVui' ahd Bur- 
gess, of Rrichmpmlaird Petersburg, 
Qervs. Wickliam and'- Mulfbrd, 
Franklin Stgarus-,. L. Edwin Dun- 
ley, District Attorney Chanler, 
Hobcrt itolline, &c. A,bbut a doten 
Virginia republican's are now in 
Wushingto-n, and a slPong delega- 
tion will remain' during next week 
to urge the matter upon Congress. 
 
.  11 "T1 I ' '■   
rri eb is m . ;l t  1 J , . • • •V i ' a ' »»»•»» .1 l/UU TUIl 
,oS.r^ to il that wa.eh l-e ought to the steamers Unite^ .States and 
, ^v^^q^ithasr^pu^ion -anJ the Aa>erica r,in illt0 p#oh ^ at n 
^ ^hich Joes y0,0ek lJt night, near Bay's Landing, 
ln tlie u,,e' c^e "o twa roile8 fruin Urur3:iw> 00 the 0hio 
i t o in i rat d t li e i i g 
- 
tune. Here the great ebampion of the 
WlELOyGIIJJY.NEWTONON TrfH S^Ay 
Law.—In a private letter on the 
Subject of extending the stay law 
this gentleman says : 1'T.-> enforce 
vigiA'ofisly the jiay nient of.tlebt-s, the 
... . - . , a »■ »» V u.iwn a. ua .»  t w . \jii WU C II HIrcal o^yy p'd rysuB uiGmately toJbe rirer. The United States bad a quan- 
yffiY&'fW <** peirolenm: on board, whiel, took ihcbai-krupt dpbtor^bict wowld- bnbg , et;.,   
a*''!!!!—  .. 
part v of "advanced moral ideas" and Statw of things vwuld be MuiyajeMt 
"manhood suffrage" had a stand-pdlnt ^ general ruin. Yet the Bus ngss of, 
.. , . debt-paying is gdiug oti steadily, from which she could take an obrtrvu- an(1 jheft to thlfn^es, creditors 
tion of the practical workings of the and (febfoVs Wofild soott e'orae togeth- 
tbcory of her party relative to negro- cr, and by a judicious sale of prop- 
equality, cfco. Here she aouid see tb9 erty ft laf'ge'part of tbejlobt woqld 
real negro, i» coBtradietincfron 'to' the be speedily ^xltinguisb'ecl, wliilst a; 
me Mi-xi occt r, wi in Brin j .i . i e n mtf ae rge t n .Utto u*]:v.'-l'-iiT Y>b ox . p . fire, end the t,wo vosseJs wow soon en . , . , ' f... •• • . • -i i-i . 
upofl him present and prospective 1 1 >. i ■ n u , n r t ' - ti iu h dj h '
'■'•■'V:;' - Fffiffy* 11!0,h S«U.i„u: AV,i»o, .he wadsS.. .Ii£fe,eut «.»™ .-ill drive many to 
7m t" dv.tro,ed m . few r - ^ .jpykr^r, by which cYedito,. will V,i"it It e OI "to'.nnai oetermi At least otm-Jiundred lives are swpposed fi To .j • tt i lose nearly everything and greedy hatlbn ^ the cQfljBande'iriW-chid'ji we to harve been lost j by this terrible ea- E,10 y, pU[? 80 conspicuous y in ■ iu. c Specu].ltor8 ta]ce most r-he property. 
^u'd .;dVW pvery man loprep^him. tastropjie. , iom s Cabin and other k-indreff works. ind these that db not goiitoWb- 
tb rteet tlie einVrgenoy, loot- the debt- —— ...w .   J be enchantment, we are tofd-, was soon ruptcy will, many of tliera, be drawn 
nr jut hig house in Order fop^be work; Another Bailroad.—Tbo Moote. . dispelled^ and Mrs. Stowe soon became into" ifisolve'hcy, cquallj' IropeiesJ, 
KUhlm'mJk'd^Jftry ^effort-to MQVje to field Advertiser is discussing the proprb convinced that our "Ameircan citizens by the eq'rrita'ble prgCeeding? for the 
wil/iajg.fnd, ety and necessity of makings railroad of, African Went"'- oould not appreciate , sale of land undbr ju'dgmehfliens." 
t^tiors to -meet his obligatjong; and through that valley. Iji,says-.tbo Legis- "her labor of love" in their behalf, but FiCderidksburg ^Herald, 
fb-^i^/if no'ifjUar.'er or lii'ercy is shown .laturo of West Virginia has granted a that, on the contrary, they bad no ' ^ 
him,. Id him aiw»imbn''ili his fortitude oHlfer for a railrb,ffd 'from Charleston, scruples-about stealing frbm her any more ScAJtCtTY OP Feed and iCffBAP. 
au^o^s Ot-endurancd and »eet his 'in 15 o Kanawha YaMey.jto Sirasburg than frort others In short, it is said tKhrmcraart 
. We do not took npbn Shenaitdoab county, taking Moorefield aha has beeomo thoroughly disgusted 80iii0j, 0ff th«if stock'at retiiaf kably 
(vciy eroditor as n remoaseless, menfiess iu iW rirtite. Such a road would pep- with thz wholemegro race, as Ire is, and jow flg,M.e8i Sheep are boini' 
Sh\ fock, as st nir'NliiVe 'Sono. , There etrafetbe richest niineraj .region-oti the that she intends 9oon to give-the World gluuu-htered for their pelts by tlie 
art^hfte-Bode- of eticditort who, having continent and would bo of iiwalcnlablw the benefit of her observations upon the thousands-. The Cleveland Herald 
scrurpd,,their clnian hjt snfisriictory liens vahro. Bubjeot. |aays that on " Wednesday, J Harsh 
and _ luiciiei, will exercise at least L" — ''  r". . sol J to Gose a'ud & Shall, packers-, 
some dep-r.-s cf fu.bearance'toward the V"««^ to'B« ' ^Oaolkd.-A Thx Punr.roDEU^-iha report of five thousand twp-hundred and fifty 
piety figure so conspicuously in Uncle 
To 's Cabin and other kindred works. 
The enchant ent, we are tofd, was soon 
is ll ), rs. t  s  
convinced that our "Ameircan citizens 
of African 'scent" oould not appreciate 
"her labor of love" in their behalf, but 
t t, t tr r , t  
s r les- t t li  fr r  r  
than frort othefs. In short, it is said 
rtouf Fnailly, ,...$10 01 
Kxtra,...|...  8 25® 8 ?S 
" Super ..7 25® 7 75 Wpieal,    1 75 Rye  ,,...4 U. 1 00 
Corn i.'r**, •*••• ..... 76 
0»t«    46 
Corn MeAl......  1 00 
Hnoon, new,   12(al 1 'J 
Pork, j.8 
Flajfseed.  .•  2 00 
Clove1 ffefrf,   .• 7 00 
Salt, ¥ sack,  4 25 
Hay(.y..v. vV.j...^. 12 00 
L«krd   ...... nt,- 15 
Butter, fgoort fresh,)  ^a' " (common)  ..v... ./j*./•.*.- 80 
Effgs.... v... .....         25 
Potatoes.-.'.'  1 DO Wool, (un*-ato!fr(I)   . j,2,8 
•* (washe#)-.,..^.,. .,... ...V...,. 40" 
R ICfflif OMf MA tlKET. 
' ifoNDAY, December P'/lSfiij. Wheat, whIteji. . .v.'.... .'V.'.... . $2 00 
red,... a..v.- 175' 
Oats, L'. J. ■.<:   0.3 
Rye, prime.. <•«. *.»i.... 1 86 Meal, yellow,...v..'K.J  85 
Bacon, sides   v..e.'. 18 
" shokld^TS    u hams, prime qouatry, '....1 21 M " siigar-ciired,  23 Flour, couatxy t^up^ri,.;..   0 25 
" ' uk extra,    10 00 4 4 . 44 family,.... i...   1150 Corn, vrhite,   R7 }{ 44 red    autf 
ALEXANDJtU MAR KK T. 
/ fl rvwlul - MOMMY. Pec 8, 1868. Flour, famifi' f,13 00(5)12 50 4t extrsi,.... ....   9 25(o, 9 50 44 i 8U]KD,1. Ai. ... ..74>.at   8 251(11 8 50 Wi'ieat v.   2 0 (oj 2 15 
Corn,  87 Oats,h <».••• •• fl5fm 66 
Bft«onjho^ roArtd,/....... ,, I7(u) 00 
aiilei,., 17(a} 17^ ,4• ' shddlflfers,...'.  14((d 16 44 hams 4.,►... i/.'J !■' f80 'iO- Salt, ground Alum Vsack,  1 95^ 2 25 
i > RAL ThUOfiB MARKET, 
,, Mo way,- Deo. 7,- IRfB. Flour—Western Super aniTCutKxtra,. .$ 7 25(7 6 60 do 44 Shipping Extra.^...... 8 WVnj 8 75 
X\) Clfy Mills So'per,  6 8 25 do 44 44 £ttca,....iv!> '....U 8 76(m P 00 
Wheat, while,>.   2 49(ai .\ 00 
■ " wAv-i- a-   1 2 45 
TEMPERANCE SUFPEff. — I rir HE OK CAT F.NGLI H HEMKUY- 
The I.sdies of narvisonburff and tioini- ' tr propose hnving h supper nnd refrcfhmeDts nt, 
Tcniperniire Hnll, on llie ovenirir of the 25rn 
OF DECEMBER, the proceeds to he applied to 
the securcment of s proper plac of ineetini; for 
HavrjeonburgCouncil,'No. 37, Friends of Tem- 
perance. Donations fi 001 the Irienda of the 
cause are earnestly solicited, and may b<i teport- 
ed to nn v member of th. counuiltec before the 2'2ndofthe month. 
Comhittek: Mrs. Geo. S. Christie, Mrs A 
Hockmsn, Mrs. L. W. OnnibtM, Mrs. Andrew 
Lewis. Mrs. J. E. thambliss. 
decd'-tc 
\j 1 RO IN i A.—At if fifes held in the Clerk's 
J Coin:, of oclrinehaM- douihy, on Monday, the 7th day of Dvpembur, I80S, 
Fountain M. Lay ten,... ............jllnlntlir, 
Willi'sm Wood. I.ilhurn Wood, navfd W6od nnd Elh 
jnli Gviittnn Wood Defcndnnts, 
f.V CtT.TXCEWY. 
The ol-j.-rt of this suit Is ttfobtnln „ decrro' ncalnst mo/lvnllnn the defend.nt, Elijhh (IrstWh Wood fct tils suS^f * " 'b " ">'0  At*r y, 'rC . —V— "."oo.sn ssuuil WF ll»B NUm OT $75.00, wuh interest theraon from rhe 14th dar of Jan- 
uary, IfWr «-ill paid, and lo attach and subjact the fti- teien of the salt I defendant in ad updividtd traqt of 
land, (iontafnfng about 200 nOres. Jyfhg on.Madiuon 
Run, in Kockingliam courtly, to the payment of the 
said deM. . - . a . • 
And it app^artrig by an al^darlt filed In this cause, 
that i he defendants, I.ilburn Wood, f iija' Grattan 
.md, and David Wuod. are not Residents of tlie Slate 
pf Virginia, It Is. therefore, oidered that the said de- fendimts do appear here within one month alter due ; »v ^.hi... uhc tii''11111 aiiwr nue publi:ntion of tins order and do wltat is nectsnury to 
prolWt their iuleresfein thin suit. Copy —Tcsie* dec9*C8 4w A. HT. C. SPUJNKEl., Clerk. 
•• .nams, Bugai"-ctnert,..i...^.;i....... HKnT 20 
Ridb, Carollfitt,.  ; 10 
' LHidjy 19Pi) 20 (JinVeVseed    7 fiV(ai 7 76 
Timothy Seed^  1 0 flOCo.i 2 76 Dli>va»i>A •> •> r.n 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE OF LAND. 
BY virtue of a decree of Rockinpham Circuit 
Court, rendered on the 2(lh of October, 
1R88, iij tha cast pf Wm. White, Vs. .lames II. Cook, f-c., the undvrsrpijcd wifl sell nt public 
auction to the hipheat bidder, ON FHIDAV, 
THE 8ru DAY OK .IANbAK^, 18^3, the fob 
lowinp pi operty to witr 
wf Trattl of ISO ^Jtres of EanA I 
lyinp on Dry River,.in Brock's Gap, Uocklnp- 
nani cottnty; bijlon^insf ts) tho defendants, nd- 
joiniilg the Iktidfl of Apsalom Hoadcap and oth- 
ei a. - Al«(J, the undivided int^refct of the defend- 
ant Stephen Uoadcap, io n tract of 230 acres of 
land, convfeyod to hiii; by, Einanucl Honrer. by 
dpoii raf Sfh dair /tf* A i o/? i 
ScARtSxY' of Feed and (CgEAT 
Meat.—-Feed is So scarce in some 
sections nf tho West that farmers are 
sellincc ofl" their stock at reniaikahly 
r I i 76 '.a1"], conveyen to hili; by Luianuel Hoover, by ffiyBeMH ^  I « to® 5 eed o t (l v of ugust, IBM, and duly ro- 
* ;  .y......  J »j\ti(el,2 50 .coi-dod m Hockinpham county, known as the 
RAITIIIOUE (JJfTTLf: MARKEf. '• ' " LHEHRYOOLMES FARM " 
' Thursdat, Pec. 4,J868, h-in> fn Brori'. G.nin.nlH -rn./.'.- 
*x MJ i i \y ii u dtz fl LX K\. XU r *_.* J II \ 1JLVJ U in IUO TVl IkBi , 
Boar C^m-L ffie ItXtt 
Nov."1011 n^ rt ^ ^ ' •iV.MkUoiUSi.d'utSd^ 
Id Cows and Scalawag,   CO04 W ^n.V CW?nT • 'he 
idina.y Thin 8tcer>, i»x.-n and Cows  4 00(7/5*00 ^ . ? at payments, bcarinp jnunon to Fair tStock Cattle,...  4 i»0(U) » 26 >®v®r®8t '' ora the dny ol stile ; the pnr&ba?fer Id 
n a v?ijt f i^ sb ,, X .s 
r. m eftntneft 't .B ' V,t««N,A  be OvEHHAUt-ED.-A j 
honest, but ua/artunate debtor, Wj 6l3patoh 7" 
,1 • ' , J- . . LM.uii mst , Bays Qcnr. ^fcofieman, B^f^op this class may b« an es^copbion ^16 the T* J , . , . , 1 
i i m ^. . ' ** of Diafcriot lio I, has tieternlineci at general rule. .1 uav toov confititUte liab , . 
« o^..n r e.i u i i owe® 6o apitly tha 14th imDiKihient in o smaH proportiou oX th« ivhole' oredi^ ' „ Jj i4 1' ' ' ft 111 r> l/ /if /■ 14> r I- a nf. 4 nnitpra 
subject. aays that on " etluesjoy, J arsh 
i,It   *&*-- s ltT t  n ll,- r -, 
Tux PunLro Debr. - —The report of five thousand twp-hundred and fifty 
tth-Secretary of tho Treasury a hows an sheep for §272'50, or five cents per 
jncrease in the public d^bt fur tlie yoar bead, the seller retaining the hides-,. 
tor cliif-g. Yet, wo oam et but believe 
trtub htindrodH of t|iem will be eontroll- 
cd by aimaidcrutl^na ,of mcroy and hn* 
inanity im kfr* 'ooHpetion of d/ibta. j 
It is stated that not less than 
100,000 judgnicuts are now pending 
in the oourta of Vlrgpiira, and that the 
number will be more tttan, dotf* 
bled »o to-in «s it shaJl be as- 
certained thnt there witl be no iutei- 
ftlling t'lie offioog- .ot clerks of - courts increase 
and comraonwculili attdrrtoya A list of 000,000, 
jjcisons win) are .qlrgille is boing pre-1 
p^red jor the purpose. Tbo »auio ruio • 
will be applied no doubt W- aU offioes | ocuinenl 
in due time. I M was 
endik)*Oct. fllst^ last, of. o-ver thirty- 
five millions of dollars, making a total 
i in thirteen months of SI7,- 
nr , nu t t t ■ urtBlVAi ftOK- Nwauo Suffr'aOB.—The 
r th , us .officiil feturns show that this State goes 
i ll ptroBg tpr aegro suffrage. Tho vote 
f stjrwls, lor suffrage 105,S8Y: against it 
fereno-s on the p rt of Gen-. Stoneuian. The gist rt the joke is, there 
U e tbiuk jit likgly- suoh is' (he qase ; arq scarcely ,-iny nogroes in that State.— 
and if oredilnr al-ooW SccpVo.per If tjig re had been a saflieient n amber of 
to recover what isJuo him inutho short • that class Ut have give them the control 
est lime a-lmved hy l.-iw, dn drtea'iinfiiblo ' of the State, thq vote vyoedd have -been 
amount- ef- ruin,.-soffcTing and ,d<irtitio. e«lctly, re versed. 2 
The I'hesident's Message.—This 
d m t was not scat in to Cangrees, 
as expected, on Monday', con- 
sequently We are unable to give a sy- 
nopsis of it lo day. It was read buloro 
both Houses on Tuesday. 
UailkCad CELXBilATfok —A letter (rom 
Mximr Jncksni). in tli» Haltimure Sun, savsr 
"The I5tli of Uccenihar is appointed for 
liw formal"fnaugufatipu of . tho Mrtnaseas 
Gap HiDroad, and, grpat preparaiions are 
npiking to give the lailrnn i people an - old 
Virginia f-astnt ll-irrisonhuig. Our whofe 
and the purchaser fdauglitering the 
I animals. Carcasses of sheep' all 
ready for delivery are'sold in this 
market at the astonishingly low fig- 
ures of forty to sixty cents each.— 
Surely no one ought to starve at' 
that rate." 
- * ' 
The BANKkuPT Law.—On the 1st 
day of Jauuary, 1869, the Bankrupt 
Law requires uU persons^ before they 
Odn take the henefit pf the Law,'tp 
pay oO'cenft) 'on every dollar of their 
iudebtedneEs ; therefere, we wpuld 
advise all' persons who intend to 
take the benefit of tlie Law, to do so 
at once. Tlje Law has been so 
modified as not to require the pay- 
! week Minoumed to 2,4'JG hefld. I'riccs ranged to-duy as [ foll ws; 
<Sl lftiragf. 000 00 
Or m li a SUci-' o e m! a, (1(7/6'  Comm St ;  tOfuj)
Fair Quality:/Beeves, 1  fi. no{a)7 00 
Beat Beereiv    ^..U. 7* OO&S 37 Tlio artragu jihee being aiwut 15,60 gross. Siikki'.—I'rices to-day nmgv'd. as follows ;—Oo<ifl at v IK ftross. Stock sheen fS'tda.OO V head.— Lamba |2,00(ia}3 60 V hcud. ■«> ''T*' '' 
Rogji—Frites landed to day as follows: Ccmmon to 
good Live Hogs $9.60^10 tQjF Ifit) 41)8. nvt. ' 
'V-L-Si ' LJI—LJ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
EifRST GREAT ARRIVAL 
BY TH E "IRON TEAM,' 
FftEiGrtTiED WITH I 
HOIADAY Goobs., 
1 HAVE just received the largest and roost 
completje AfsorMnept of - 
Toys, Notions uml- Conreefioneries 
. j j 1.1 ■ . , V.117 |>UI CTUUNtr f)jriye bond with pord personal security, and the 
title retained as further security. 
decfl-Aiv WM. B. COMPTON, Onmm'r, 
TUUSXEE'S 
SjiEE OF FV#/. r .intl-J 
NEAR HARRISONBURG^ 
AT the request ot II. J. Gray, aaM M virtue 
of a deed ol trust eaecuted hv David S. 
Jones and wife, on the JIth dav of November 
in Ihe year ISBtf, to J. W. G. Smith, Trustee, I* 
as substituted Tnl8tfel will sell to the higl/est bidder at pwblfo adhlioh, oq the premises, (or 
cnsdi, ON FRIDAY, tRe 12ru DAY" DF FEUl 
RUARY, 1«69, bo uiueh of tbe t'aim, iu and ad. 
jnintqg tlie. town nf Hari-isotiUUrg. irf Rockini-- 
haei county, now owned by David 8. Jom-a, 
knows as . •( 
, "COKLICELLO," 
forroe/ly owned bv Robert Gray, as will satisfy 
tlie debt ol $6 000 eecui-ed In eel-i deed of truat 
STEAM JtEFIN ED CANDIES, wbioh are made 10 ltubert *• Kyle and qse^ned to t.iitl H. j. 
of the very best materials, 1 also keep a fresb Doay, With fhe unpdid interest and the coets of 
supply of UAICES of all kinds, and have in store 1 "vouling the said trust. Thia farm ooutaint 
a'ARNER RUSIT. SaRDINES. SRICEl) aU 297 Acres r.f Flrat-rnfe f .ind I 
RlCKLEii orRrERR. uRAGA'ERfio/„n. ' Acres oi Dirst-iate G.Ultl ! 
v in m I'IIM. in iir 'MMiwui>_/ii WUUJC _ a A* A. /» » 1*1, 
vallt-jr epi.gtatitlaita iipc'.f dysDii 'tllo bright .11^' any part of a ihan s llebts, 
prospeotu thai are upBiii d b-fora uft lnr the it applied for before iht? 1st of Jauu- 
way of railroala,Ahx. pezitta, ttry next. 
 — v.. avaj, XJJ IKj git IJ Uf/Q PI  G V TR TERR, U  CKERS of va- 
riant kxnih, CHEESE. CUE WJ.VG I'U- 
UACCO, SHU VPS, AC, AC.-, 
together with avory laige aad elegant orsort-' 
ment of 
Pi:RFU.M£KY A T«MIsET soaps, 
from very best to cororooa. M.v etock emhracea 
all article* to be found in a .tirst class t'onlec- 
tionery. Toy and Notion stofe—ail ol tho host 
quality, nnd which aiu ottered at low rates. 
Give me a call at my old slaud, aouth of the 
Court-house. 
4ec0-tf GEORGE MESSERSMfTU. 
with good improvements, lies on both sides nf 
the Maoassas Gap Uailrond, and is oue of the 
most desirable farms iu tlie couutv. 
So mneh of the land will be sold as VHI Ne ne- 
cessary to raise the amount above mentioned, 
and will be sold in lots, a survey of wbiclf--rf\li 
bo ready on the dav of sale. 
dccD-ts WM. B. COMPTON, TfS5tec. 
SAGE BILLS, got up id thr bcsll sii lb, print- 
ed cheap and quick,' 
AT Tills OFFICE. 
Sir James CInrke's Female Pillst, 
Prepared front a jvreMirfptton of Sir J. Clarke^ M. I) , 
Physician Extraordinary tn the Queen. 
Tills InValuxLle merllcine is unfailing ia the cure of 
all I hose {minful and iltingerous diseusen to which the 
fumale constitution is subject. It moderates all excesses 
and removes ull obstructions from whatever cmusc. 
TO MAHRIED LADIES 
It is pnrtlcnlnrly suited. It will in a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity, and. althoug a 
powerful remedy, does not contain anything hurtlul to 
the constitution In nil ense-t of Nervous and Spinnl Affections, PuPns in the Buck; und Limbs. Fatigue rn 
slight exertion. PalpitatloObrilic Heart, Hysterics nnd 
White*?, It will etTcct ft cure when all other metins have failbd. Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package. 
JPEG Kt KOtlCE. 
Bkwaxb or CotfifTERFElTSr-'Dh^ifethe nnmrof JOB 
HOSES on the ^ynckage—purchase none without it—ail 
others aft base and worthless imitations. 
N. H.— Oite Dollar, with fifteen cents for postage,"en- closed to the sole Proprietor, J?)B MOSRS, v7 Cortlnndt 
Slre^li. New York, wi)l i';oure a bottle of the genuine, ■comdTairrg Fifty Pills^ by return mail, securely sealed 
fTcth al! observation. Jan 29—1 r 
I) A i. t «, 
THS 
difiKAT RI.001> PmiFIKR ! 
Ct'llKS 
SCROFULA IN ITS VARIOUS^FOEMS 
—sum as—' 
GO^SUMPTIOX: in Its earlier Sfnge-L TT^LARGR- 
LARGKMEMT and DI.UKRjtilON OF THE GLAN'H. JOINTS, B tNES, KIONF.Y3, 
VTERL'S. (^IRONIC RHEUMATINM, 
EKUPTIONS OF THR SKIN, 
CHRONIC SORE EYES, 
&C.. &G;, &C., 
—ALSO— 
syphilis fn frit rrs rcRivf' 
f>ISEA&F8 OF WOMEN., 
Loss Appetite, Sick FTcadaohe, ,^iv«r Complaiat 
Pain .in the Back, Tmprudence in Life, travel, 
GENfiltAL BAD HEALTH", 
And all the dlsessen of the 
Blood, I.iver, Kidticys Al Ktl'tidder.- 
IT IS A-PERFECT RENOVATOR! 
BOSADAL1S eradicates every klpd. ol humor 
and bad taiut. and restores the 'eutira ayatem to 
a healthy condition. 
It is perfectly Uaiimless, never producing the 
slightest injury. 
It is NOT A SECRET QUACK REMEDY. 
Tile' articles of which it is made are published- 
around each buttle. 
RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICVL FAC- 
ULTY, AND MANY THOUSANDS 
OF OUR BEST CITIZENS I 
For testimonials of reiuarkabie cures, see the 
"Kosadalia" AzmMai fur ibis year. 
PREPAKED OMI.T BY 
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE SE CO..' 
222 DAtl-moai STEEET,' 
bahtimore, Maryland'. 
sold ur DRuaarsrs everywheret< 
J uiy 15, 18C».-y 
ENTLER'8 St'RR C0RS 
rras n>.virr yet failed to cure the aeverasl cases of Gholera, Dysentery. Cholera Mor- 
bus, Diar.rhea, Flux,. Coljc, ^uifamer 
Complaint in CnildTeh1 rfo. Manufac- tured by W. M. Rntlxr 4 Co,, Shcpljprds i 
town, W.. Va. Price Sf6 per bottle. 
Full directions on bach bottle. See clr culars. Sold evorywUere. No cure, no 
pay Every nerscn should keep it con- 
stontly on hrfnd". Poroole by L. >1 OTT, 
Druggist, Ilarrisonburg, Va. [jI16 y 
DIXIE HOUSE, 
OPPOaiTB TUB AUBftlCAN HOTtt; ' 
. HARRISON BURU. VA. 
J. WALX, - - Proprietor. 
At this house Is keA cnristalltly'on iinml 
WHISKY, BBANUV, 1V1NKS. GIN, PORTER, ALE 
And a complete assortir.tnt at all Liquors. 
AM, persons in want of Liquors for Uedieltial' 
o.- other purpbses, will do well to call be- 
fore purchasing ulsewhero. 
ool28'68 tf A. J. W. 
f O TI 
COM!MO^WEALTH.. 
Cf "I yllin^ilSONIIUUG, Y** i 
-Alorninfc, Dec. 
I>  !   - ■ ^ 
O, 1808. 
- • ftBA^JtrtQ ilATTKR ON EVERY PASK 
of 'Tins Paver for the JJENHFrt1 of- 
Advkrtiskm. » ■ . V; .' .C •" 
^ UllllB U '' 1'■ ;\ ■' -jk- -I  :     NBWSPAtBK PtClsVoifl,—Any^MO* wlo tats® 
. |i»p«ri^fniflirty frym t^e Tostofflce—whether directed 
to hisnume oranuLher, oe-whelhcr he has euhecrlbt d or 
vr^MnsfHf f^jfhe |>*y. If a person orderi his 
^f^^r dllfcdntlnucd, ho nust pay all AV^oaraper, or the* 
■ fabllsher viay QomiuMO u» send it antll pa^taent is 
jwada/iodvonrct the whole amount, whetherlt ial>- 
fPom the office or a«t. The courts iiarc decided 
ill at rttastag to take newspapers and periodicals from 
be PostofBce, or, roi^oPiii|| aild leaV^n^ (liem uncalled ' 
W, 1 s primafacii evidence of InttDUonal fraud. 
LOCAL AFFAltlS. . 
. M thk D'hots —Od» d«y lust week 
n little man came Ho tntlii, telling us ho wan 
IjOCAI. bhevities. 
t' R< Pjit A SohshaTe a new lign. Pretty. 
i>OM« by Bare & Wilkina, who know how. 
High—Apples at $2 per biubel. 
Ilighor—Eggs 80 centaper diflkm. 
Highest.—llnttef 40 cents per pound. 
Too High—Li.ing at al^pva rates. 
Sel-b«ek--The itailroad—by the snow and 
sleet. Dut not much. 
41llf«t Shops all closed. Somebody can 
makn mfciey by opening aaothar one. 
Jiaok-bohe, spare-ribs end sausage drs 
said to be plenty—but we donH eoa it. 
"SnaAn favors thankfully received," &o, 
Eshraan keeps nice Sogira, Tobloed, Ac. 
Mr sale- 
New Photograph Ovllery, oVet First Na- 
tional Bank. John M. South & Co. See 
advertisement. 
Dra. Oordnh, IVi'liams A VVilliams have 
their ofHce over L. H. Ott's Drug Store. r 
I. Paul & Sons have up their new build- 
ing at thn depot. It is intended for a busi- 
ness house. 
We are doing a great deal of Job Printing 
ftom Dry River, aud gy^ng his name as O. "—pretty and cheap, C/all mid see us,->- 
WVllAVen. " Re is a reguW flng-tailed Les'e yonr orders and make raonSy by so d9s 
ing. Advertising paysi 
Many of our business hbu'ses are now 
warmed by coal etoves. A great improve- 
ment. , ■ , i ' i-P 
Ijittie andW cn ^Friday last. Weslhor 
kough.; Bfg Snow cn Sundayinight; Weath- 
er lijild. 
, Wood noittes In' slow. Why so 7 We want 
sbne, but eipecting any'of our friends 
bringing it is about ' played out." "Hope 
deferred'.taaketh the heart sick." 
Read the land aales in this paper. If you 
have time read all the advertisements. 
Our old friend John MeQiaide'i Sr., is pro- 
prietor of the American Hotel Bar. Wo ar* 
.f.lrosrer from the salt ^rice, and cut such fg- rtisi si - aTJ. . a Z tJ, ZZ ' 
i'ov'' , r»». dJHSUhtfo tricTA As made some of our citizens Many of our business houses are now ofnted 16 0 0Wlnc' ^er30"3 w'5re 
CUSS a few. Ha firat came to lUf office and "ar ed by coal etoves.  great i prove- "r.
e
hRra Pau1< a ^ ^ p, 0any| uh„ 
a 3- '' wanted Rome wedding Cfirds printed—wllijh ent. I.nne, R. O. Ocskley, (Jcf.Vjjc Airy, John I.inrweaver, 
' ' we didn't print, because he forgot to fork Iiittlo sndw <n jFriday last. esthor o^'su^qk,1^/ .^'.oB'wenh^c"' A.0'ii! 'I'rick^Jaco'ti 
over the dingbats He did not conxo back'.: ^ugh.; Bfg Snow cn Sundayinight; eath- 
We smelt an extensive mice, but didn't let er fn'ld. Bownian, Jr,, nr. B.Jitir' Adam H Fuik. V'iric Wit _ x iir j -ia i ' i ... tig)Micnucl H. See. John r. Urock, Jofm Movers, Jot, tnr 0^ Our jerremjiliddlet .next wdri\ to iVlr. - Comoa i ? -V kitchen, Dr. John d. Wfnfl*id, Martin Garber, 
Bttrke, whutn he engaged as general coinmis- 6(1 ne, but eipecting a ' f our friends ' jiTni^,o4'ec'ri»n^nl.'-o8oT"jnhnR|l7,Hol^ 
.c .iv « h eion merchant to sell flour, bacon, pork, Ac , ^rmgiag it is about -played out." "Hope & 
for Jiini: and, borrowed a keg from the same .In t t t i . Peals, n»vld Kiler,;WIBl«m Klier, Stratiicr Sheen, A. 
•y i \ i r. '\ . . v... k . . , , , . tj.-.l il,... . H. lleewer, Geome W. Yanccy, 11. F. Aimcntioiit, gentleman and got It 11 lied with whiskey at t l s l i t i  .  Hiram Roudehush, Geor»e W. shHrtr, 
" L tiie-bar of the Arneycan Hotel—-whioh he u Maj. A. II. Johnson, Assistant Chief Hu- 
A Aft V* Pro',"co<1 the spondfte Our old friend John MeQiaidej Sr., is pro- B'Dcer, appeared before the meeting and sta- 
si-'fit/'IM'6ext came the gifaffd over friend P'i t f t i t l r. s e ted th«t thB President of the 0., A. A M. Q. 
i A^VraefchVJwliom ho got to fill a keg with ,very ghid to welcome the-'fine old Irish gen- Hailrottd Company would fui-nlsh a train for 
aimetiriug good. He then toted hiineelf, to tleman," back to a place among the btlsincss ' eicuroioniets, at any tilne after tlio ifilh in- 
" Mr. Scation's, where ho laid in another supv iwen of this city; stanf. 
: • jvly of strong apple juice. He next turned Messrs, Lambert Jk Pai lidw are tearing Ou motion of Capt; M. M. Sibert, the lot 
hia altentioa to ShV purchase of some pne out the partiiitfns, old clitm'nojs, and other- day of January 1809, was fixed ifpou for 
ruruilare of Mr. Qlowor. He liad all these wise altering the house on Main Street, re- the proposed demonstration. 
^flings carefully put away for him, yntil, ha Uy purchased klietd; for the purpose of mt,tion, the meeting adj mrncd. 
-otiuld ^kbme and bring back a wagon load, converting it into a ectiimission house. L. W. GAMBILL,, Ch'o. 
p^ ^olir witli which to pay lor them. Before . Splendid Photograph Gallery over L. H. -T. H. Wartjiank, 1 
f l /, r Hit' toking ^nal depaituro, he niagnanimons- Otis Drug Store. Go thero. R. D. Cusiikn, /Soc'retarias. 
• ' i .. ly ^'ubaoribed fot two copies of the Old Coa- Read all the ad vertisompats especially'the . • " ; - 
IMbNWBALi'n, for which'he promised to, BA>' "f?"? sbhut Job'PrhiHiip. "M^sosic.'—We noticed io oiir iitst .the 
' i-i ' ■■a. M-iriV . t «S .3.  — •— -  death of one of our most prominent citizens, ■ "hen he bringeMs to iowm ( Does JH ^ o fcj n . the Hon. John S. Pecdleton, The deceased, 
reader wish to know whether'thfe phunny ' "• ' U i'-OterpMrfC. Imving been for many years nfllli itod with 
phaliow ever returned 7 'J^ever,' (t'lnth the i. m; 1 ' ~~u. . the liodee at this place, and having expressed 
raven 'Never more 1" i ..!»»•■ observe that Mr. L. D. Slit, of Oin- «■ wish to be bu, fed ftccording to Masonic rites, 
' 'a  .. ■ 1 cinoati, has Issued his prfigratfime for his bie interment was, in acourdanca with his 
^ W*™* Grand Annual Distribution, to be '•{'"Jhi'^dS 
project? 1 rouj (ho.'•ulow ifcat w>s made.ovDr drawn January 1, 1869. It is a magnifl- Room, prooeeded in a body, to "Redwood/' 
-A burnltoj? ef roman candles, firing of scheme, embracing one cash prize of' P^nd'etonVJifte residoutitj ftnd after ser- 
.rookets, etc. to detcrmino an air-line route w. $1()000 goW(. one of fclO.OOO in silver vices by the OfiaplrflW, the-l|,v. Messrs. 
had exDepted to .e».«4inost completed by the ouaafsi0'A00 GreenlnX. 'fidal.f lt, nnn Colo and Taylor, buried their departen broth 
opeblag uf winter. Hot, we . are syrry to sayj * ' , enbacks, live of $1,000 er, according to the simple, but heauliful and 
we have heard nothing of ifluely, and we fear oact), ten £ §oCO dlch, and numerous other , impresivo'form'used by the Fraicrnity. Tlid 
like many other hopes, this one isla dangcf of ca»h prizes of smaller amiunti also, carria- j dead Was loft to sleep until tlfo ddy lo.iked for 
being dashed also. Neilbei .Port Republic, nor ges diui buggies and horscsj pianoS BowinJ ! b'v Masons, aa well as Christiana, in the h-ipe 
the citizen, along the roite, nor the towii of machines, irold and srlver favor wnihltna 1 that he would be' recelyed as a perfect Ashler 
tiarriemibnrz can afford to do without Ihia irii'- n,aU'U"a- B0"1 ««« ^Ver *}** ««tbh9S, and ^ f hte ..laco in the otornal «tiflc« dKoVo 
Citizens' Meeting. { 
■ ■■■is 
A large mrmber of thb ciliiens of Harri- 
sonburg and of Rockrngliam county cunvoo- 
ed at the Clerk'aDBico, Tuesday evening, De- 
comber 8lh, to mskc arrnngements for an 
entcrlaimnent fur ibe ( lUccrs and managers 
of the Railroid Cotfipany, and oitiasns Ami 
visitors, on the arrival of the passenger 
train at HarrisjuCurg. 
Oo motion, M<j. D W. Gamhill was called 
to the Chair, Dr. S. P. li. Miller appointed 
vie. president, and J, H. Wartman and Rani 
D. Gut lien secretaries. 
On motion, a central committee was nji- 
pointed to moke nrrangments, consisting (if 
Messrs. Wm McK. Warlniann, Jno. D. Peh'- 
nyhacker, Wm, U. Rodeffur, Cupt. JohoM. 
Locke and A. Anneotrout. 
A committee of invitation; fcorthlstiBg of 
the following gehtlemeh, tiiis appointed by 
the chair: John II. VVartmann, C C. Strayer, 
R. D. Cnshen hnd James Kenncy; and, on 
motion, the chaitman was added to Ba.id 
committee: 
On m'dti'bti; the contra! committee of ar- 
rangements was emppwured to appoint sub- 
commifte&l to aid theln throughout the 
County, and the followibg persons were ap- 
p i : 
Abraham Paul, H. R. nopklm. Dr. Curry, Jehn F. Long, . G. .Ceokley, Oer-tge iry, John l.me eavcr, 
John, llurkliotdpr, K. 3. Kemper, John F, Allcmong, 
1 O, C. Sterling, J. A  L ewenbuch,  I). ri , Jacob
L. Silwot, Derrick Pennybaeker, Jr., Dr. Joho llonmn. 
John G, Cootei, Dr. Moore, I. Frank ' Urauner, John Bowman, Jr , Dr. B. Rmt, Adam H. Fulk, Ulrlc Wit 
ti , ichael  ee. J  P. flrock, Jof  oyen, .To». 
, A. Mitch ll, r. <J- i ftcl , rti rh r, I Kma nel Hoover, J. P. Swank, ev. Timothy Funk, 
Maj. Ge rgeC1 ri.ma . Col. Je  H. opkins, Henry 
Beery, Jac I) Giel, Me.sn. MeKeever, (Kiloni.) N W. Beory. Isiuic Rhinehart, Isaac Wenger, Jotmthan 
• Peal*, David Filer, illiam Kller, Slrdtlier Sheets, A. 
H. Brewer, George W. Yaneey, 11. F. Armeutrodt, 
cb g S ttvfer.
H
gincer, appeared before the meeting and sla- 
ted t at thb resi e t f t e ., . & . O. 
Railroad o pany ould futnlah a train for 
1 i mi i ta, t  til  ft r the ifil  i - 
Eta t. 
n s rt' 1s




H; D. Cdshkn, } Secretaries. [ ,
 3 e f cial y' 
.Qua a omt ' i ti n . 
Xi. D. Sine's Glfi, EufcrpHsc; 
''Masosic."—We noticed io oiir lifet .the 
death of one of our most prominent citizens, 
the Hod. John S. Pecdleton. The deceased, 
I i f r fllli it it  
t e liodue at t is place, and a i  expressed 
a wish to be bu led according to Masonic rites, 
What has become ^of,the Port Republic' road t 
F n /'G " j lue -ove 1 
it; the burning of roman candles, firing of 
, e e , e
p ct s e il| alm
ta(iig' , lin i ij o. 
t' lat'clv
i Vi a a c i er-
t Hi' W ti f
s k a QVfp!
U ttiii u g l' t s th' . . « . 
PUBLIC AND MllVATE ^ALES. 
PUJ3LIC SALE 
oif ■ . ' ■ 
OJfK or THE njl'EST FJIRJIS 
IN ROCHlNaiUM COUNTY. 
BT virtue of a Boon-e of Hie Circuit rourf 
»t the Octobar Teidn, 1867, we Will sell at 
public aution, on the premises, 
On YhnrNday, January 28lh, 1809, 
to the highest bidder, that valuable and 
Highly Improyc! farm, 
on Cook's Croek. in Rorkingliam onuntr, ad- 
joining the lands of Rev. Win. 8. Ferry, 8amuel 
Whitmore, and others, belonging to the estate of 
John Ponce, deceased. 
This fin m is situate^ near tli© "V alley Turnpike, 
nbout one milu Nortlj of Mi. Crawford and suveo 
miles south of Harri&otiburff, in the very heart 
of ihc oountr, and is seQpnd to no tarm' in the county in soil, productiveness, and facilitiea of 
market, Ac. It couthliis 
193 ^OrtEJS! 
a fair proportion of which is well timbered, «nd 
he balance in a fine state of cultivation. Tho 
buildings are all couiplctc, including an c*c 1- 
Icnt 
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE 
and good Hard, and all other necessary buildings. 
There are on the farm 
Two Orchards of JWHe Fruit t 
and .plenty of running water, also a well near the ' 
htnise. *. . 
TlvRMS : Ons-fonrth of the purchase money 
in hand or on the confirmation of the sale, and 
the residue in three equal tmnual pavments, 
bennng interest froin the day of sale. Bond and 
security tor the deferred pkymenta. The grow- 
iner crops will be reserved, _ 
Person^ wishing to e.xumine the farm can call 
on Mr. Ueur.y Carpenter. 
JOHN C WOODSON, 
WM. B. COMPTONi 
novlS ts Commissioners. 
1PKIVATE SAlJE 
or ▲ 
FjtTirjsnWjt: SJIIJU.!, Fjtnjii, 
IN HOCKINGUAM COUNTY. 
"|" jA,VlNO determined to remove to the West, 
Xx I want to sell my farm, lying 5 miles South 
of Ilarrisonburg, on' tho Port Hepdblic road, 
CbNTAmiNO 118 ACRES. 
The farm is in gopd repair, and iho Innd is (resh 
soil of good quality ahd easily cullivatnd. The 
fencingis good ilnil fhc fields bf convenient size. 
The buildings cbhsiat of a 
COMFOKTAHLEWEATHERBOAKDED LOG 
DWELLING-HOUSE, 
containirig six rnoms, Barn and all necessarv 
out-buildings. The barh is bililt of logs, is well 
rheded, and is in good condition. There ik a 
good Wngon-shcd nnd Onrn-housi! near the barn. 
There IS a'good y ung OBCHAKI) on the place, 
nnd there arc nbout JO acres of TIMBER LAN U. 
There is a never-failing flowing wjili ol'e'pfcnaid 
water near tb,p house. . , 
I b ill sell the above property upon good con- 
ditions, but if not sold privately before FllIUA Y 
the Ist of JANUARY, 1869,1 will on that Bay' 
offer it nt public auction on the premises. 
Any further information about this property 
can bo had by applying 10 me on the preuiisus, 
or addressing me ai Ilarrisonburg. Vs. 
novlSts JOHN 11EDBICK. 
~ G EOJIG1 A E A N 1) ~ 
FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER for sHie.or in exchange fpr property 
in Uockingham county, Va., 
Two £'lain(:3CioaH Ui Goorgla. 
INSbRA;>CE COMPANIES. 
INSURE! INSURE! 
jf. d. f*ice if co., 
JJCENSKli 
Fiic Insurance Agents; 
IN TfHC FOLLOWING 
REl I ABLE COMPANIES •' 
fl'^MEe of New Haven, Connecticut. 
F < ANKLIN, of Baltimore, Md. 
U. S. FIKK AND MARINE, Baltimore. 
A - B EM ALE, Charlotlecville, Va. 
Inltire your property at once, as the danger- 
ous 8ol«loh in at hand. 
An ouuoo o.^prevenllon li worth a pound of 
cure. « 
Full infonhatton given by calling at our odice. 
J. I>. PRICE & CO., 
Real Estate and Insurance 'Agents, 
Ov/er First Xational Dank, 
nARHTSONBUfiQ, VI ltd IN I A. 
octl 4 
Furlbgr particulara^next week. 





CHOICE FRESH GOODS 
AT THE 
OLD ESTABLISHED CONFECTIONERY 
T~ O F — 
O.- O. S'T'IUXXX-.IIXrG^. 
I WOULD respectfully inform our customers 
and tho publio generally, that I am now 
receiving a now and freah supply of all kind* ol 
COttdTlONAIUFH, TOYS, OUOUEKIES, 
<tc., 4c., <fc. 
to ii-hioli I invito your attention. My stock 
consists.in part of 
irttENCII AND AMERICAN CANDIES 










and an elegant assortment h'fTovs for children, 
and the very nicest ever hTqtiglit to this mar- 
kat. 1 have aiso the very best , , 
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR AND CHRESE, 
. • ALSO ,) i 
QUEENS WARE AND GLASSWARE 
IFoodcnwitrc, At., Stc.9 
1 Return my thanke for the liberal patron- 
age I have heretofore, received and hope by 
Ptrjyt intention to husine^ami an effort to p eane, 
to merit lj.8 eoutinuance. 
«c2l O. C.'STERLING 
C! tirtered by the cbmraobwealth of TirgtnU. 
OFFl eE^z-lir. E. CORNER 9tii A MAIN STS.; 
IHCHMGND, VA. 
W «l issue Policies on farm and city property, 
also i n Merchandise, for any term not exceed 
ing l« ve years, at rates as low as the prompt pay- 
ment ol losses will permit. 
JCdDAN B. MARTIN, President. 
H. »S. PK'CJS, Vi<ie President dnd Treasurer 
J. W. SEX80N, Heeretary. 






1!SS fHE feEST BU^lNBf's MEN Of THE 
VA1 I'JEY INSURE IN THIS COMPANY. 
A TIRGISIA COMPANY, 
] icatcd at Montreal, Nelson ccunty, Vai 
Jt-^Yor full particulars, enquire of 
J. I). PRICE A CO., 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agents, 
btfU-3m Harrisohburg, Va. 
NEW HARBER SHOP, 
. In Rear of First Natiounl Rank, 
HARRIsonbukg, VA. 
JAMES If, WELL.MAN, late of Winehbtlof', 
Vb., rekpeCtluily aunouaces to the citizens 
of Ilarrisonburg aud vicinity that he has opened 
an establishment for 
Shaving, Shampooing, Hair-Dressing, 
THE OLD LSTABLI8UEU 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
HARRI■tOKL'UllG, VA. 
 nhnMini »« h „ V /Z Uf , a' I . «« ACRES, more ar less, and Is ' also, Dyeing and Curling Whiskerd. Moustaph- er)accordin0 to tho si ple, but beautiful and , situnted within 2^ milesM>f tlr^ my of Komo, cs, and Curling and Frizzing Ladies and Uhil- 
i presiVo'fprUQ used by the raternity. lio ' Btaterff Oebrgia. The other contains 240 acres, 1 di en's fluir, rfce., where he is prepared to do all lixxn/l ..I —iiJ.. 1.. . Ij 1 <• . i and is nl ositnnl 0 w if It in •; 1.-/ ...Jl.... ^ n'n.L-i. n *1... I i  i i * 
Dortant-roMd, and we hups to sec measures ta- tli<»^anV|« of oth^r Vglliable artiiics 
k en speedilv to complete it at a very earff flay, , 6^^dotn liaVfi occtsiun to spfe y j ly  
") I / lCALL—Wa nadarataoa Ihat a 
til to tli9 feeto.r.-iltip of Ohrist chure.It, fltlli swindling 
'Vev^Tlwm ta rulj Ul th, 
.'D.miey, at^jrasent pistnr of the Protest- o|„_ 
We seltiom itave accssiun to spfeak of fiie 
numerous .so callutl gift Cnlefjjrihea of the 
(itty, UecMisa they are gehetaUy known to bo 
We depart from this 
tifiice. ia fcid'.ice to Mr — - ■ .uri -rol* 'n Ao present iostrfnee, in juitice to r. NearSa,len t e  . o siltB. wtUl ftlui wlldso wo I by Rev. Dab 
Snt KffiHdnpaKhaVch at Ilarrisonburg, Vir- afqg„iute(,. .HB!,^ned ,ho p'rin.ind busidess 
kinitt, Wltioi 1m»« bam accepted, and lhaf the Seajnr IS iit r of tlifj paper; and A'nvembe, 
Wr. D. will ahcrrtly ehfe. upou his new field while f. lLtwi,to- 1.;^ . • /'• •' *• Tin i««s and .. . o,- a i i ^ -i . WDile roliowing his vocation ih Cjnciunnti, this county. of labor. Cbirat oburcli has DemiMA cbaygo Wad so 'tfnrBritfaafe'aS to bave" both his eyes ' 
of R"V. ILhtry A. Wise, whose contibWi dMtroycU ,,y prem!llure of 
-drelintog health has compelled bin, to ^ettjo p,^der w,^ c;Saijiug OHt tl)e Qu3 or „ 8'ejm 
Lrlu^VB ,i,,.^ itisl'U'Wi,h'Wtfrfer'f0r,i' W- »»»«» penniless, he wm thus Hftfg tfftly.; AleRiidnn Gazette. thrown upon the world. Uut notwiihstand- 
Prtnnspr, MxoAz.Nit fur fmittry is proBpnCt M"rv '*?' ho; »',0Pt- 
• r" , V .u .1 II- • I ed asniB DEb^JCUANI)U3l.,, By ready out; the most bnUiHiil we have ever i. , . . . * y 
seen. The superb Colored Beflio j'attern i b
of frien,r,B ■he-em- 
jtlpo, is worth twice the p^lce of the Number. , , ,U tl,e G'ft busipess; and 
Then there are two S.ecl Engravings, one of ^ ^ ^ .intW he has prospered 
thrpr. VMud Pies." with the fctfffhfngeSt little P^?! "me- ?**** •llcce88. 
thirdrcn; a double sized Colored Steef Fash- " ^ ^ 'h8' 'He public have 
ioriB Pjate j and more than fifty Wood-cuts h'8 ^4 ^e legitimacy . > S f iv . . ' « ol bis ba€incBs. 
of Jbaaliion/, Lplbroidenea and otlier Patterns. rr ■ f , r . 
Tho'storiee are oflhe highest class, "Perfid- . Tr ^ of ol>' frlends destro to try 
dnas'Platicbetti," is the well-timed title of , m dMwi"g. take 
one. Mm- Ann 8n Stepbens".i6W novelet, ',U!®s,,ro »l»km all ndcessary infer, 
opens|n a most masterij; thnaneK The au.' 100 uPon 116 '"hject. 
«bor (^"Sfargarbt.Howth," has also a pow- If you want to find Kris HinVfoV head qiar- 
erful tale. We do uut see bow any lady can fiv to ffeorge McsTCrSifiHhVfamous eonlep/ 
do WithDUl "Peterson." AToio is {he iuiie id V'0r>:«hd toy Sto'ie, goutb of the Court houstf. 
go to sco him'. 
clubs, four copies for $0.00, wftft a premium' _ ''. . HabkisokduBO, Dec. 7, 1808. 
bagraving, "The Star of BelHlehem." to tbi fa the htitors of ihe Old Commonrceatlh; ' 
person fllRiftoiftht copies yVilbin the jast few days I have received I 
for^r2.0(L wrtii both the engraving and an several letteis Irojn .iiilelligent membeis of 
extra eppy for premitmie. Specimens sent i(,a hist General Assembly of Virginia,.indi- 
M^rr*AM,t" Chas. . JX PKTFii8ojf^yo06 Chesuut street, to-day, with the View of ferming n quorum i 
I'hiiSfifilphia, Pa'. '/ Tpr the Dansdction of business, especially ' 
vr a t > * r"," ' with referelfcfe In the Stay Law, wbioli will I 
li iv
ready or is pl e i  t  eter l edifi e ifb'uve, 
where (he Groat Architect was prepare.) to 
fit him in the building, as an accepted work- 
nun.—Cnipenor 0'>S rver, l)e'. 4 
«. ■■  
MARK IM). 
ear Sajem. R tanoke c tunty, ou tn. Lscu ult. 
by ev. U tbney Hall, Samuki. Foiiiikr, of Au- 
gusta, and Miss Satug £., (laughter of Joseph 
Deyerle,.pl the former County. 
November 28tl;, by Rev. E. T. If Trippe Wm. 
i  in«s a  Mies Mary Ann Lelmuori,—all of 
a  situat.d th 2^ mi es of the city 
of Rome. 
A new Railroad, nowimv!-. 
ra$iii>x9b|riL of cohstruCtiou, passes ihFijn,i, i bulh pi an hit ioue. ■atidSBiiE- THE IMPROVEMENTS' 
on both pi ace. are of the FIRST QUALITY, nnd 
both plantations ai e well watered by running 
streams. 
®B,TEKMS—Moderate, and the title pood. 
Ueler to A. B. Iriek or Henry .Shacklett, llar- 
risunburg, Va. 
^ ' JOHN SCAXLON, Hept. 9, lS38-lf Han isonbui-g. 
work in bis line i  the latest stt lo and best man- 
ner. The patronage of tfcu public solicited. 
J®""Rooms open even- day except Sunday. 
1 refer to Dr. Hugh McQutre, Judge Richard 
I'arker, Hdi ry D. Boall, of the "Times," J. S. 
Carson, Col. L. T. Moor c, W. H. Gold, 1). S. 
j^rnnk. Rowley, A. J. Helphenstine, and others, 
• < f Winchestbr, Va., where I have resided for 
the past four years. 
»loV25'68-tl' J. H. WELLMAN. 
LUDWIG & CO., 
HA.VE just returned from the East, and arc 
now receiving a complete usaoi tincnt of 
H-A. JR r> X*. JS! 
CUTLERY,STEEL, 
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes, 
CA'-rfngc Trimmings, .lc., (to. 
We are also agents for Messrs. Iluber Co., 
mannfuctui'dH of Double nnd Single Bit 
' C ti O I* I* i J%~ G Ji XES, 
Broad Axes, Broad and Mill II»ndt;Axcs. Caf- icnter^a Hand Axes, Hatchets, hraring Knives, 
Stone Drills, Digging Burs, Picks and Mattock?. 
We have a finoatock of the above goods, and 
resp ctfuBy Bak that country merchants will 
call and examine b efore purchasing as wo are 
able to aoll at city prices. « 
We tender our thanks to^the public for their 
liberal rationagein the paat, ani bv fair deal- 
ing, cheau goods, and strict attention to buai- 
ifefta, we hope to merit a continuanoe of the 
same. 
LUDWIG A CO., 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF POST-OFFICE, 
UARBISONBURG, VA. 
»7 0 t~ES ! 
1868. aTV:Es: 
tVad so tfuiertt/nafo'a's to have both hia eyes free. 3'rd,' by'Rev. Jacob Miller, Beujamin E. 
destroyed by the pre ature expldsion of ^^l{» 
,lnd Mi88 Fannie J. Ualstoo,—all of this 
p'ttVder hile cii/aijiug out the flits of a ste.i Oct. 2Cth, by Rev. W. P. Perry, James M. 
prefl4* Blinil and peiiiiiless, he WUI thus Florv and Miss.Hallie A'. Showulter,—both of j 
thtown upon the *vorl(l. But notwiihstantl- v ^1 a^'01 
• 4, ' , , » r November -dUh, at,the residence of Iho bride' 
the dark s ec Ueb) .e b»m, , adop - mother, fn thisp^cej hyUev. J.S. Gardner 1 
ed as biB mptta,T4<NlL DEb^JE^AN^)C3^.,, • B —bot^o^lwaace" c«t!»erliit R. Payne j 
ihe advice ami os'siSLance ds  - November'8th! W I'-ftUvlvania C. fl., bv j 
barked m tli i t F.htcrprise biisiuegs; and Uev. James AndersoM, W. T. Aaron, of Plttsvl- 
by his energy «nd i egrity l.e has prospered 
Up to the preueul ti . His uniform Bu' cess ^ (>f Biie place. 
U the best evidence that. the public have / Nov. 19th. at the residence of Ihe bride's 
.» . • • father, by Uev. P. L. .Lmes^ Monroe D. Cush- Connaenco in is integrity and the legitimacy ing editor of this paper, nnd Miss Augusta 
h us Htillman,—all of this placo. No curds.-—iLm- 
Tf r kivk{N. Y.) Union. If any ur friends desire to try their - •• ■   - em—■— ■    . , 
luck in the January ra ng, we will take ]D^E]t> 
plea u e in giving them all udcessnry infer• — ^—  —  J  
OiAtion p the subteck rO'^totjer 30th. at Lockhart, Texas, John S.  y ' ■ 1 ^own, son or Mr, John G. Bi ohYi, dee'd, and 
t n K a ' fi y
Vft" 
tors g t  Ge r e eitor^Ht a fatn a l p. At "Mdrion Hill," near llichraond, on Novem- 
' fmntvpt- siitd trtv- 8o S.V..»K vk.x I  _ I  nv . /v — ., ? 
ly of th s
ov. 19th, at the residence of Iho bride's 
, . . . Jon , u . G
ing editor f this paper, nnd iss ugusta 
till an, all of this placo. o curds. Dun- 
kirk. {N. Y.) Union. 
TI X WA RE 1 Tl N W A11K ! TIN W ARE! 
N . L.GREINER,1 
( IMHBDIATELT USDKH THB COM MON1V EA LTH OFFICE,) 
HAS made nrrangements to supply the citi- 
zens of Uockingham with nil kinds and 1 1 styles of ( OOKING AND I'AULOU STOVKS, ' 
j this fall and wintef. He always prepared to do 
al' kinds of work in his line at short notice, and 
Upon Die most reasonable terms. 
ROOFING AND SPOUTING 
put up in the best mannfy^-dad wit|i promptn^sa 
a-nd disputch . trery dt^ci iption (if TIN W AUE 
kept donfejantly on band. 
/"^P^Corn, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Flour or any 
kind of country produce taken in exchange for 
j work. Thankful for past patronage a contin- 
uance of tho same ia reapecCfuilv solicited 
Sept. 23-tf N.'L. GULINEU* 
NEW SHOE HOUSE, 
Haurisonbukg 
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY; 
Wo have on'hand all fcizea of WINDOW 
SASH, PA^EL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TKliS, FLOORING, BRACKLTS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in snort every article needed to 
build and complete honsos. 
Wd iVrU also do all kindfs of TURNING, such as (Tuluiiins, Banmi»ter8, Ac. We are also pre 
paved to work Weather-Bearding. 
We iiayo qn hand at our MILL, at all times, 
M(/hI Pfnd Chop for *ale. 
All GiMpplug and Gl indlng oT Meal done for 
the ^eulh odshul. 
Clmntry Produce taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price tor work. 
LuMBKU taken in trade for work. 
Oct. 12 tf. 0. K. DAVIrf, Sec'y 
DBKf5ii.GODl)3! 
WOOhLEN GOOD! 
SHAW),si , SHAWLS! , 
ULGAICSI CLOAKS! 
GREAT REDUCTION IN F1UCES FRO if 
THIS DATE! 
For good Bargains in tho above goods, call at 
the Lndius'Bazar. »• ►' " 
dec2 . WM. LOKB, Agent. 
fJfHE CELEBRATED 
iubfcr^ie^pr-1609 !. T*Htfi^$2 00 a year. Tq, 
e ,c iif e et 8
lehem"
 eeUjuft Aip tlfe gt bLuF^b
J^I^Oof nt , 
grAUihtp persona getting tip plnbH. Adfinss 
X«a- H K ts fr, 3  
' lsefel lt Wv ' , ' 
, '^toitef iflth, at uckbart, • ffexas, Jnhn . i Fatl fesT y V 
rown, . M IniW 
Mrs. Mary Brown, formerly of Bridgwatcr, a., ! .- 
in the 2Blh year of his age,. I IIAURISONRUltG, VIRGINIA. 
At ^Mdrion Hill," near Richmond, on Novem- T n « j • i . bor 21st, Mary Catherine, aged 1 ■year, 10 T HAVE r^nlfv opened, in the room between 
uKkiths and 25 days, daughter of Dr. George K. 1 ,hu flenrr "'i'L Mr'Swit- 
Rod Mary S. Qilmer, formerly of UarfisonBurg! , foufh «1^>"!"'l-fW«8eJ a fl^t olass' 
■ ■ IlOOt, vSllCMf', Ifa f , Clip, Vl'UIlk aud 
iTkTJ T'lVfr A TD-IF \ StliMC Z 
Vi£Tr rnrr^™   7- , vnc Oiate, me meinHerb last in offioe contiiiiie Crorpwcll and The Cavaliere, (jqsseU'.s Alagn- jhutil their eucceitsura, ace eleeted iifitf qdatifi- 
xirra j-llun to GWh'/ShecfafeT; The Country • I awi'ne deoply impressed Ws any one 
House on the Hhmh. part,111,, ht Derthold T.!"1 "iL'ii '^e<8!tell8ion 
AitnrK- t, V./i1'* f; n .U ira--uf . . . of ll^ preaeut-Hlay DaV iti some mojilksl Auerbach, butlioy pt,".Oo.the Hbrghta,'• &o., ferrfi. If it oamtot bo done by leglalalive 
translated (pr The hiving Age''[tola Die action, the people hbontd, in my jiidginenl, 
Pressf, The,Pyramid and the Bible, Specfa- ™SV»nLy adopt some other mode of making 
forV A Uouaoof Carda, part IX Knsfe./'v *«»»»•» wlsltee upon this aubject.  ; so s , Tinsl y's
Magazine j .Nationality and flelipidn; fahtur. 
dag ttebiiio ; tjiariisa, Saini Povts ; Children 
Abroad ,Spee{g(or.; litverdy Joltusoh at Liv- 
erpool-,■'Auiirrfay 6e view ; Triro 'Danger of 
Tobacco, Spectator; Precious J^weU, .^p- 
sells JMagazipe) besides' shoft Articles "and 
poetry. -  ■ mfnd conclusive reasons in favor of an cxicm- 
To new subscribers, romittiog to tho pnb- 8io,! ®T 11,0 S?ttt ifflW, UDtil • mor® favorable 
li.hers for the year JSee.'-lW Livlrih Aoe ,PeT,^ri h 
PL<>pert;f Hrrive8- ^ , "ell property under the hammer now, would is sent trout the beginiitr^Ajf Aitar.bjicb's ro- restrft in the impoverishlnent and utter ruin 
mattce (No. 1277) to January next/ree of 0' tbrCe-fotfttbs or .•line'-tenUis of the people 
kharye. Littell & Gat, Publishers, 80 uf "'® ^'ate, and present a scene of distress 
Bromfleld St., Boston. "is tofipujf U"I"ira"!'led ''a tl,e l,i,"'ory 01 
or. i Lilna * Zli'L J 14- Leonid ros^cctftrlly ark that you will call Kercbevftl ■ History of Hie Valley. a meeting of lite J'ttsliceo-of lluckingham, 
This valuable wprk, the socoad edition of and.of the people, at the December Court, 
It is searceiy necessary fer me to say that barrda wore discharged, the CQntauts taking 
I am in favor oj.ao**ien»ioil-of "the present effect in liis lift lined, right nrin and right 
Stay fW; The atringency in tho money breast, caifaiiig his dea It iu aoout feur hoiira 
frtarket—the difficu ty in selling lands—lilnti aftor the accident. , ^ ■ (<■—.io -bhrt m..ai. »i!» i-- i F rom tlio moment of the accident to his 
fen!7 4a a1 t " vT\ I,0r' d0''th 1,6 was in ft perfect «W«f feinfl, at. 
r toi 1^ < "osettlod political con- (:Ccnpie(l the greater portion of tho . liino, in crtlctr:, rorbiddiDg for the present the tuflux imploring tlio forgiveness and mercy ol! his 
of .capital ffoot Oilier States, present to my Heavenly F'ather. F'eeling his life ebbing 
OIHTUAttY. .v , 
A.CouriECTlON.-In the Old Gommoj?- 
ivealth, (Tf Nov.' is. 1S68, appeared tlie fol- 
lowing paragraph: 
' Jacob, aged about 18 .veure, son of Mr. (Irorgo Arcy, 
restehug near Rawlcy Springs, in tbi. county, Whtllt 
liontlng 10,(110 mauntains a foW days ago, iUHdouble- 
barrflli-it gnu was ilifcliarged accbtetitally, and Die 
oontonts lodged In Ilia arm. breast ami face, wtiloh 
caused liis death in kbuut two hours." 
Tlie facts of the above occurrpnco, were aa 
fellows . Mr. Jacob Arey, tlie snbjoct of the 
qbovq notice, in conipany with his, bfqthcr, 
aod^Mj. Lftttis.Minttich.'-on'-Sintdily morning, 
i trtjv. lath, sVVtpd o take a walk, 1 carrying 
their'"guns w'i It thorn, butwi'.lt po idea of 
htp)J()ij;--gtn)e,f lo try to (it-cover a certain 
(feor crossing which they believed could be 
found on Pieton's'Iiidgo. Thoy-arrived at 
the point of flostinatiou, and Jacob Arey 
was standing upon a ruck', w Uh, bis dbitjjle 
lArrofed-sbdt-giin in bis linnd, when it acci- 
dentally slipped from his grasp1, and tlie 
hammers striking, against fb'o roiiH, both 
fcarr s
effect in his lift lined, right nrin and rigltt 
reast, causin  his ea it in au t ffiur Iiotirs 
after tho accident. , , 
r  the t f tfcro i t t  is 
death tie as in a perfect e'ate-of rViihfl,' an 
cccnpted the greater portion of tho . tiiho, in 
imploring tlie forgiveness and mercy ot iiis 
which was publwhed in 1880, revised, cor- 
rected and exteudeil by tlie author, is now 
foe sale at the book store of tt". T. Wart- 
mann, Erq , in IIamsoubur<. Price $2, snrqe 
as beferetl^ war. 
It is only rfedestary, to say of the work, 
that its attlhur, the fate S.imnel Kercliov^J, 
of Fredc rick .oouoly, dov'uT^d several'years to 
the collection of the raaterflll rfud was^prapn- 
ally famijjar, >yjtb a large porfton of the in- 
didenlH, skatohes, rolatod. This book 
cannot fail tp prove inter WThe ciliz-ns 
of Augusta, Uoeltingbaii|) aod othttri'Vafrcy 
in order (hat a full,expression of tho popular, 
will upon tliie aiibjeol may be hud, and such 
steps may be taken as wfif salve out people 
from imm diate rbfii. 
Your obetticot servn'nf, 
JOHN b. WOODSON. 
The Stay Law.—1 Vvy'as f. ported on tlie 
atrceta yesterday fliaT fnslructions will bo 
sent to General Stonejjjtn from proper au- 
thorities in" Washington, to extend (lie pres- 
ent stiyr J«w. Ifttyijl a ftodified form, to ap- 
ply onvy to tliuae. who can give sntibliietory 
proof Hyjl Jltoy ado nnitbifc to pity their 
debts.—KiclimOiltJ Ftpmirev and Lxaminer. 
HELrWVbbff SfEETiNG—The Minisfer's and 
Deacon's fitooling of the Shilonh Association, 
was bold with the Baptist Chttrch at. this 
pljK o, on l ist Saftirdrty int4 Bumfny Tbere 
wfere soTerul interesting sermoiis anfl'ffjsc'ns- 
away, he requested bis brother to place lii^ 
coat under his head, which gave him eases 
and, while in thin eondition, several peptone 
came to tho spot, and ho Wiis.frormi i a be too 
much reduced (9 be'rerhoved tipp'u'.a horse, 
which bad been provided for him. Ho was 
then placed upon si bla .ket, With poles fas- 
tened to'tbt edges, forming a sqrt of litter, 
by wincj) moans those present started to 
convey Infii home. After proceeding about 
a mile be requested to bp laid down that be 
might rest. Tfroy s'tartcJ again, but in n 
short titno they disctvefcd bo had b|-«atlieff 
bis last. Hia father had bpon sent for soon 
after 'he accident occ'n'rrcd, bu't w|ioii lie ar- 
rived, (bringing with hint' Dr. Curry.)' the 
spirit of his dear son had taken its overlast- 
itig flight The dead body iff tfijo sun was 
the first sight the anguished' fat 1)or .had had 
of him since Iho preceding Friday jnorning, 
and it was now Btinday evening about sun- 
sot 
Jacob Arey was 20 years old.In Octoboi1 
tost. He was a kind, obliging ana obedient)' 
child, especially to bis parents, brothers and 
Sisters. Ho was esteemed by all who knew 
hint, ami bo'o » bright character. His uu- 
fimely death, Aitd its atHicting manner, have 
plunged his I'HthcT^s family in grpatgrief. 
VhUs^ Store!
X will be glad tp sew ad pel sous In want of any 
gnpds in ny line. I cliflm that, being an exclu- 
eivo dealer in the above article,-, I can make it 
to tho interest ot persons to supply thhinselvcs ut 
i at my store. I inn determined to do business, 
and will sell nt short profits. Come and see my 
stock before purcbasing. 
novfi 6m S. A. LOTE. 1 
AT THE NEW 
GJ-roc^jry ^ < o i- o, 
—OF— 
E. ROS'U & SONS, 
Nearly JppoBite American Hotel, 
HARBISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
"TTTTLli be found constanllj on hand a fall 
VY stock of fresh 
CHOICE FAMILy GROCERIES, 
of every description, ^ hich #e sell at Baltimore 
prices, can irtge £dd'ed', art<V we would most re- 
Bpectlully invite thy public to call in and 
exnmine par stock, as we clami that we will be 
able to sell goods in our line as cheap as they 
bave ev« r been told in Harrtfonburg. 
nov4-tf \V. A. JSrENUli, Agent. 
-—y/zr." ' v • •*———~—  
REWARD I-aStolen on the night ofi 
the atflRof November, IftfiS, from tlie 
Railroad Gamp, 6 miles North of Ilarrisonburg, 
A large sorrel mare mulei 
with a roach back,; has two scars on the right 
fore foot, the.fa^r and inane are CLOSELY 
SHAVED, and about au inch of the enu of tho 
tail expoged. 
Communications, will reach me promptly if 
addremied to Front Royal, Warreh county, Va. 
duc2-tf p. b. Marshall. 
New photograph gallery. 
OVER FIRST NAT- BANK, 
Hauiusokbuug, Va. 
JOHN M. SOUTH & CO. have iust opened 
their Gallery, and will be glad to nave aR in 
want of good Plotuup to give them a call. 
Deo 2, MfS; - ^ 4 
REI") JACKET AXES, 
and the BEST BAXfSAGE MACHINES for sale 
* at the did established Hard ware Store of 
Oet7 LUDWIG & CO. 
JUST received, a fine and woJI-eelectod stock 
of Gent's Shu ts, Undershirt* and Drawers. 
oc21 11. pREYFOUS. 
SIMPSON'S '•SotUhern BbIIc" Scotch Snuff, 
for sale by 
pc21 , 0. C. STERLING. 
AMElilCAK, French and German ACCOR- 
DEONS and FLUTlN AS, »t . 
oc21   0. Qj&)EKLING'S. 
SHOES, for Ladies, Gent's aud Children, at a 
smalt taurgin above cost J 
oc21 H. DKEYFfrUS. 
C1ASJ1 paid lor all'kindspf Conntrv Produce. 
/ oclt 0. W. BOY D", Agent. 
COOKING STOVE-l bate n first rate Cook 
ing Stove that 1 will se'l nt less than cost, 
novlf HAN. D. OUSHKN. 
 — ■ 'I' - f  f t 4 .; 1 
SHOES—Ah ueual, lb^ fargest jmd cheapest 
Block at the Ludieb' Bazar. , 
oc21 VV. LOI'B, Agent.4 
Corn 8Hellers and sausa'qe 
CUTTlCitS,'at • I , ,. . nov4 JONES' Asrioulturai WarebonVft. 
A iJVKN'S Lung Balsom, Tar Cordial. Jayne's 
Expectorant, Ayer's Clierryj Pootoral, loo 
sale at ' OTT'S DflUG STORE. 
S' y'oe!5 oriandey, Sjveet Mnforam, Black Fcp- 
fpr lb r d ale at 
h.»tll OTT'S Dra£ ^tore. 
GUfJEN g/SgEK!, for preserving, at OTIVS 
Drug Store. .. novll  
'U
novXI 
I AM receiving every week .suppli,B of fresh, 
pure and rethiBle'D'rug!,, frye Slufls. Paints, 
Oil , Ac., which are offered to the public s't the 
vc«v lowest cash prices. S. M. HOLD. 
Window glass, .it sriei; best quality, 
and very cti'uap, at OTT.'.S Dtug Store, 
AS tlu, Winter season fa at your door you 
ought to provide yourself with cheap and 
w arm BLANKETS, to be had at the sign of the 
red and white Umbrella. 
uovfT WM. LOEU, Agent, 
WtVJiON.o—'A No. 1. new" two-horse wsgon, 
for sale cheap. For urther particulars 
inquife nt this office. Beautiful Cotton B.ts at si per Jown,- in'.mIT
ur r"i''r 1 
Good Calico at tqfcubtS-cheap enough to ""l r' «f this qIIilb.  
make good comforfii for the w inter, to he lia'd    ' ' ~ " 1 " 
AT THE LADIES'. BAZAR,' T^AMLY' FLOUR at 
Bign of the Red and Whffe Uzn irelfr, B«pt. 16. HENRY SHACKLETT'S. 
novlf Wfi.'IsOKU, Agent.'  T  
 ' ■ .. t. a. - ^^T'OBACuD —As caeup as ever, ut Ll 
THE'rH0ME" Insurance Company, of New  b tcco st tre. ^ | , , , , Haven, Conn., offers extraordinary in^ucp- Q p- \ good article of Chewing T 
ments to persons desirous of msnrlng their eCO. 25 cents a plug, at EBUMAN'l 
property against loss by fire. Fill mtrltonlars Store. 
, a ESHMAN'S 
noy25 
_ nt 
given by (oc'ii) "j. D. PRICE rf, 00. 
THE "FRANKLi'n" Insurance C ilnpauy, 
Baltintnre, pays Ipsses promptly and i 
sureast low rates. For inlVe-mntibn call on . 
oct'il J. O. PRICK d- CO. t^PICES AND CONfllMKNTsUA full sup- 




I'N om n of. 
iut lo , q tlt n- 
1F pou w upt gooo Tobacco of any kind, in any 
shape, nt any price, call at 
—r-— - I wasaKaBaSKSKSS: 
S3ss»'iv***'s^^sraraa-sates   e SlOCKnoIdiTK. Mr. \ .inHompif! A..    tl... tl. t~i I ...i   r ■ ' n . - . A... i w if ^ i o
1"'" • » "«3At moewiig win do neiti wmi  ^ :   i   th st rckh lclerj, ,  a degn t lums up. he , he Clltirch at Lnra'y, on the 6th Saturday i CAGE and SWEET MAJOKAM fer sale at 
Revenue ot the O. A. A 51. II, R. fhp.: nod Sunday it. Jaumtry.-Onlpeper Obsef S dec? ° • * UOLn'H Dr'ug SItoe 
Gross Revenue »R,-'?.72TJI!) ser- '  .  ' r ' - 
expenses .• 5(1.779,87 , "' ' -x. «* "•••*-"Sr"' . i ^FILLaeliEsse#oa«_bv tb'o dwx-tt 
v • ——  t lije sexciYtaen Tnnes of ratJrofri-brtwlm 1 mnre prtC?s. ' S M . e trerewso ej^Uasbnr^ aud. Wt^ch^ifejr aw reported to be | Pln . ; 
: 
Kalio Tf Afpeuses to-TJfeneo 69 f^rTOfif, ^:l naikf cjuITTiC'.'" i A ^1^'''"''"Htnent of Ifttdies Flira 
N t  rfve Hj 
TTali v  y-t bije^^ p r?r«ij«6 ( 
nt Rnlti- 
DOLD. 
FUJiL assortiiient of Ifadies urs. 
vi2S M M. LOEB, Agent. 
Fursl furs: ^ursi 
Jubt received, per Adams' Express, direct j 
from the manufactory, u qcw k»t of Ledii-a and | 
Children'! Fura,*" to ho sold at prices to suit 
those who may wish to purchase, at tie Ladies 
JLizar. doc2 WM. LOKB, A., out. j 
SPECIAL NOTICE.—1 am compelled to urge ' 
nil indebted t«> mo to call nnd make promnt I 
pa vim nt 
uotioe. 
I imiHt a.-k sp- 
dec2 
i-.ial attontior. to this 
8. M. DOLD. 
nov25 tSMMAN'S Tobacco Rioie, 
HALL'St DeLeon's, and Eureka Hair Kenovv- 
er. and Chevnllor's Life for tho Hair, —aisp 
Hair Oil, Pomades, drc., <ko., ak nov23 DOLU'S Drug Store. 
STATIONERY—Paper of all kinds, Envelope 
Pens, Punciid, &c., for sale at 
Bor25 HOLD'S Drug Store. 
WANTED IMM EDI ATEM —A good Jpur. 
ncymun Sbooniaker, to do in - h'.h flhe work 
JOHN T. WAKENIG11 r. 
i G rt'trrlvotibiirg, Yw. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
AT 
ALBERT A. WISE'S 
NEW GROCERY, CONKEUTIONEKV. NO 
TTON ANTV TOY 8TOUE. 
JUBT receiv ,d and opened a splendid stock of 
NEW GOOpB in my line, as fhlluws : 
GROCERIES. 
Coffee, Smar, Tea, Molasses, Syrups, Fish, 
Rice, Starch, Soda. Cheese such' as English 
. Dairyi.Western, fine Apple, Swietzfer and Lim- 
i borgur. 
SPICES. 
Ginger, Cinnamon, Mustard, Cloves, Maoe, 
Allspice, Pepper. 
UYE-HTUFFS, FTC. 
Madder, Copperna, Logwood, Bine Stone. Al- 
um, Indigo, Shoe Blacking and Brushes, Sal 
Peter, Essence of Coffee. 
A I,SO, 
Brown Cotton. Cotton Yarn, Rofe Leath 
CANDIES of nil kinds, Nuts, -KflisinV, Figs, 
French Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Sardines, To- 
bacco, fe.gars. Snuff', MnUhes. Essences of all 
kin(ls, NOTIONS, TOYS, and many othornr- 
ticles, such as are usually found in an establish 
ment of my kind. Uive'mu a caii. . 
Hept. 9. A. A. WISE. 
JtrOTICK { .COTIVE ! 
IN nddition to qur former ftoetf, end ffy lite 
arrivals, a pew assortment of ^ -- • 
Foreign and DD^estIc f)RT G.oo'Us I 
Carpeting. Rieady-made PUtbing, Glass and 
QuoensWaro, Hardware, Stoves, Unfits, Shoes, 
Hats,' Lenther, Groceries, Salt, Mifcell^nefius 
articles, <f.'c., in store, for sale to punctual cus; 
tonioys, or in exchange fqr ccufitrv produce, at 
market rates. Parlies'owing the fate Hnn will 
f>leaee come,forward and settle their obligations,' 
otherwise ^oei6ive measur',8 will be taken. 
uovJG 3t HENRY FORRER. 
JTO TMCK. ] 
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of B. S. 
Brown, d'eceHsc^i, will come>,forward and 
make payment as Ca^^3, a8 practicable. 
Any persons having claims against said Estate 
willplea.-e present them,'properly authentioat 
eff, for settlement. 
. JNU.R. KOOGLER, Administrator 
nov25 3t of B. S. Browu, deu'd. 
T. BURKE A GROOMS, 
• HAvE,JliST OPENED 
A FIRST-rLASS FA MI LY GKOCERY AND 
. GENERAL PRODUCE STORE, 
In Masonic Building, opposite Hill's Hotel, Ilar- 
r^onbur|r, Where they will keep on hand all 
kind of choice GROCERIES and Houae-furnish- 
ing goods. We are prepared to rnrchase for 
cash, Floor, wh^at, potatoes, but- 
'I EfL EGGS, or ««> kind of ppnnti v 'produce, and pay. the highest market prices for It. 
Cfit. 7-tf 
/ , STfPLKjrT 
STOLEN from thoftable of Rev. T.D. Bell, at ! 
Mt. Clinton, on Mnnday night, 23rd iust., 
J t1\ SMALL PALE SORREL MARE, 
with gray mane and tail, supposed to be 12 yenys 
old. No particular marks remembered, Slio 
goes slightly lame. A auitublo reward \^i!l be 
given tor her recovery. 
iiov25-tf T. IX BELL. 
WANTED—By applying, to th«} ^ro'pVfetor of 
this paper .i servant girl will be relerred 
to a small family in this town,' Where she will 
find a comfortable liotno fpi,'. the winter. None bu. those that come well rucumaivnded- n^art ap- 
ply. novll tf I 
BLANKS—Such/as Notes, Checks, Constable' I 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, lb".sale, and all other kinds of 
Blanks promptly at^d neatly printed at 
THE COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
* T3LEx\GilLD and Brown Cdltufi, lower th*a I 
JL> ever. ocjM H. DREVFOUS i 
SANT)FORD'.S Liver Invigorutor, att O i T'S 
Drng Store^ novll 
|\UESS Buttons, (tf ^rery description, size 
JlJ and rolor, ut vyry low prices. 
oc21 H. DREYFOlS. 
HALI/S HAIR RENEWKR at 
Sept 16. OTT'S Drog Slqre 
THE ALBRMARLR Insurance Company is 
as firm finaucinlly as.any.^^u^pany in the 
South—Is a Southern insl.ftuticn—and is do 
serving of Southern pntronage. Pays all losses 
promptly, and ta doing nfi.Hiriving business.— 
Fur hiR parnctiiarl enquire of 
oc21 J D. PRICE A CO.. Agents. 
pLO^KS from 50 to $49 at, tlio 
ocif LADIES' BAZAR. L-L    
THE A LHEMARLE Insurance Ccmpany, »>f 
rharluttes-ville. is ndiabie and is one 01 the 
best Companies in Virginia, 
octll 1). PRICE A CO. Agents. 
IE HOME hifuraneo Company provides 
X you a liome in case you are insured in this 
t in pani »u tain a lo»s b\ lii^. 
MEltCHANnisE 
NEW GOODS I IfhW GOODSI Nh\\ • • 
JLt; C3. 31 t W 
CHEAP CASH STORE 
■ o  
I WOULD just remind my friends nnd enstoi 
ei s and tlie public getu-rallv, that 1 have ju 
returned from Baltimore with one of tlie lai g • 
and best stocks of 
FALL AND WJNTER G001R 
that it has ever Heen my pleasiiie to oiler. M 
Ftork consists of a gffK'ie. vaiiety, such i«< ra 
be found onlv in a first class dry goods ho sc. 
DRY coooa. 
Fsncv nnd Mourning Prints, Fancy nnd Woo 
Modslamk, Cotton Yarns, brown and bloachcf 
Cotton, st iped do., Cloths, Cussimeres, »^.ttin 
etta. a large stock of Pants stuffs, 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
such as Silks, Poplins, Alpacas. Cobergs, Dress 
Trimmings, Notiou«t and Fancy Goods inendle.-fl 
variety, 
Boots, Shoes, Hals and Caps. 
of every stvle aad size—in fact the very larirost 
stock r»f this cl.iss of good$ to be found in tonu. 
Also a choice lot of 
Groceries, nye-StufTs* 
at ASSAV AUE AND Q U E K N s W A R F. t 
/jfjioko good's having bben purchased nt the right 
lime nnd. place, and upon such advantageous 
terms ^hht t ran offer greater inducements than 
ever befdre,.! must insist that betoi'e purchasing 
elsewhere you give mo a call an 1 examine my 
large stock ofgbods, by far the largest I have 
ever offered before. * . 
Thanking yoti f>»r the very liberal pitronnge 
extended to me, I hope by fair ami honest d« ul- 
ing to itierit a^rtntinuanoe of (lie same, and to 
secure additional tfndu. 
Respect full v, 
octl4 .'L. C. MYERS. 
THE THUUMONITES 
DEMORALBZED. 
They make a Biy Rusk, toyctfip- with 
tlie "rest of mankind," the 
Great Cheap Store of 
^V.L. XtiiMcor^rv, 
AT LACY SPRINGS, VA. 
C-«vSeveral OliilHtcn wore run over in 
I ito great Kxfiitement over tlie f'net 
(■ jat AL wna aellino SIX- 
TEKN yards nf CALICO 
for only ONE Dollar ! 
And all oilier (roods cheaper tlian tiny 
were over before sold in the Valley ! 
"John Brown's hotly lies tnolti'riny in i: n 
ground,"' 
0 o o b sf o o 
Aud, "Thc.Colorcdl'ronps fought br.ireir/ 
l^UT notwitbstonding all this. 1 would s»v 
iF to the people ia toy noighborhf od tlmt r 
have rcqenjly piireh?»s"d a v..iy laj-ga 8:ock 
Goofls, and at prievs that \tiil enable me to 
it r r »• co m t > o.r • 
}\y iftlock compriitcfl M m's Wgar and Furnish- 
ing Goods, Ladies' Dfess a.ud F.»noy Goons, bau- 
rel D and other Colt ns. Bools, ,S1: t.-s. Hats. 
Caps, HuiylvV'-ue,' QucensWare, aud. in fact, any- 
thing that can bo found m u vrt«iety store. All 
1 aak is a call and look at my gfibdi before you 
purchase 
iiesides doing a regular business, I bave se- 
cured Auction-house license, and will have an 
auction sale one day in each week. - Goods will 
be sold for what they wil. brin/. 
oc28 y A. C. LINCOLN. 
THE JUATEST FROM THE NORTH ! 
i . i   
The Hfiifrond ^I'early Finished, 
BUT 2C0T IN TIME TO DUTNU 01' run 
SIBERT, TJONO & CO., 
Their large nn<l clpgaat «t«>ck of 
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
\\i E name in part. Ladies Dross Goods, Sar- 
VV atoga Trunks, Shoes of all khfids. Hoop 
Skirts, Balmoral and tho Bouv.olyaiVl Skirts, 
Notions in endles? variety. Also, all . kinds of 
goods for gentlemen and boys—Cloths. Casijt- 
meres, Yestings, Boots, Shoes, Hats, a Urge aV- 
sortment of Buckskin and other Gloves, Domes- 
tic Goods. 
G It 0 dE n I E s, 
Hardware, Queensware. and any auc( all kinds' 
of goods . •. . 
Our stock Is large and conjp!eto> nnd a call is no.-, r-tiully solicited from oar customers anu the 
£ubW j. i i , 
, art \ ajiog i..u ghe't cash prices 
Io Flour, Bacou, and oountry fupdace gencr- 
allv.i ' * • 
ocl-4 SIBERT, LONG <0 CO.  u i' ■ i :    
CIISAP GOODS 1 CHEAP GOODS! 
JUST RKCRIV^WO .AT TI*E 
CHEAP CASH StpriE ■ 
. Next door Jo J>.- JjjOtt,'* Prwg f-tb're, • • 
JIARRISOXlfURO, VlliGINIA, 
CONSISTING OK 
X> Or o c> pL SI , 
SHOES, fl ATS, NOTIONS, 
FANCY GOODS 
for the LadieF, Drpsa Buttons, 
Hosiery, Glares, M*€rftimery, 
• Stijliynerv, .Umbrelfas, Y.i^Iiscs, Ac ! Ac., all of 
which will be sold ut ulie lowest ca.^h prioes. 
ThaTikful Cor fbe liberal patronage shown me 
by the people of Ilarrisonburg and Roekinghnni 
county, I hopd b}' honorable dealing to (ay 
claim to their custom as heretofore. 
ocl4 11 DREVFOUS. 
LAST ARRIVAL, 
S. A. C OFF MAN ft? CO1. .« j \ » / AUb. now receiving from the ^astorn cities-a 
large and varied asscriment of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
HARDWARE, <iVlEENSWARi- j BOOTS AND 
SlfUES, AU., JC., 
embracing ev^rvjlHincjUfnally found in a coun- 
try sto.vi. Th'e late r;rpid decline in goods (fan-. 
ble« ps to otfiir to our oustottfers and others 
greater bargain^ tHab can be fbund in tjhe Qf»uii- 
tv< Intending io sell strictly for C sSH^or FRO- 
frncE. aaid having bctnght since the great dc» 
cline, we will sell > ou goods for less than you 
can buy tliem eJUe^kejfa. Wo will sell gooil 
Sugar gt'12.^e/ CetteeaoP/ vard wide b own 
CpUona at 11c. CALL and SE.E. You will lo t 
go away dissatisfied. ' ' : 
oc28 s. A. COFFMAN dh CO. 
1868'! fall! ^ 1868 1 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF G ^'L- 
I have ever purchased. i« now biiag n; c:. d 
at fiie 
VARETY STOKE. 
r A DIES' Dress Gonjds, all kinds/ Cl. tl. 
J Cloftkinirs an.<V Caasimeres/ HoiiIkvum', 
Baimtu'ol. and I>*r.lje-.s Skirl-/ l.ung, Si.unff. 
and Breakfast^ ShavvL; large htock nf B'u/.tr, 
Shoes nrff Ha^'f.' Flaid Linscvs, FlauneU. D.'oa 
bergs. cB'dfje -st, ek ol Groceries, Qutciuwa re. 
Dye Stuffy ana Medicinea 
A!1 m want of cheap and desirgblo goods af" 
resnyptfully invited to call. 
Ifighetft prices paid for Produce. » -i 
ocU HENKV SHACKLETT.' 
WOOLEN GOODS, of^li desciIptioa^.. 
-oc28 WM. LOU If, XfvSt:' 
ENGLISH Dalrr cKeeM* .yvd Caackurs, h p 
I sale by oel V C VV. RuVO, Ag't. 
" O OS V1) A lilS". ♦eir the cure of Scrofula in 
J.\ all iu lor'mt), for sale ut HOLD'S 
June 17 D u.f Sfoi'c. 
CHEAP BALM DUALS ami Ifou:, Skins.:, 
II. DRFjS FOl-S' Cheip (hiali Store, ocl 
I LUFMR—The preftb at and I »>>t • rer i.i Har- 
^X. risenhurg, cheap, ul tlie BOOKSTORE. 
pOAL OIL LAMPS. ( IMMNKYS. Lnn, v-/ tevita, Shaies. &e., nil's l»ni^ Stor 
iVJ ACl-A HOV Snii'T. used f.»r 11 t. •.us, , ,V«;sl; 1*1 ami flnu. In qaarhrjjonudl'iu.'kuwi— 
■'JfomnmumUh.jj-gggy 
ilARUlSONBUHO, VA. 




Cultivate the JJenntiful - the Ueeful tcill •are for 
Iteef ir it A out 
beauty r 
tc h kelp, 
FASUIO.V! ELEGANCE I 
Rn^rnvn AT vttk-u nv Vxronrr r> A.
s• ^TilSTIB, Faahiontble Merchant XvBADINQ iuAIlER ON L«\ ERY 1 OL VI Tailor, Main ntreet, Southeast tide of the 
OF THTR Papfti rnn Tnr Prwtwrr r>u» ' B<luare» Harri§onb«rg, V«., baa received and Ul- 1 IS I APER FOR HE BENEFIT OF opened bia Mock of g^ode for Fall and Winter.
ADVERTISERS. 'I'kii »tock b in all re»pect« much afipe 
KcnrepArEa DEcilMKa.'^A»> person who ukt-s 
paper vegularly from the Posto»ct>—whether directed 
to his name or another, or whether lie haa subscribed or 
not—is responsible for the pay. If a person orders his 
]>aper discontinued, he must pay ail arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it Kntil payment is 
made, and collect the whole amount, whether It is ta- 
ken from the office or not. The courts hare decided 
that rofuslnK to take newspapers and periodicals from 
the roslofflce. or remoring and leaving them uncalled 
U)r,\t pnma/ncie evidence of Intentional fraud. 
A Jimy of One Man. — Joe H  
is one of the characters in Lafayette 
townshi|». Rec-ntly he nas suni- 
nionecl to act as a juryman in a case 
being tried before a magistrate. He 
proposed to the parties to the suit 
that they allow him alone to act as 
the jury and decide the case. They 
agreed, the evidence was heard, and 
Joe retired to make up his verdict. 
He soon procured a bottle of whis- 
key, some crackers, a box of sar- 
dines, and a can of cove oysters from 
the defendant in the suit. Ho help- 
ed himself to as ranch as he wanted 
of the provisions and liquor, and 
quietly lay down in the room in 
which he was locked and took a nap. 
He awoke toward evening, and re- 
ported that "the jury have not 
agreed upon a verdict," and sent 
the constable after the plaintiff, de- 
manding more oysters, crackers, sar- 
dines and whiskey. With these he 
spout the night, end had a good 
supply ovef for break fast. He was 
again interrogated as to his verdict, 
and again answered, "the jury have 
not agreed." toward noon, getting 
very thirsty, and unable to get fur- 
ther supplies, Joe called in the con- 
stable, had himself conducted before 
the fciquire, reported that it was im- 
prssible for tire jury to agree, and 
was discharged. He says that where 
the catiug and the drinking arc as 
good as in this case he don't mind 
sitting on a jury.—New Albany 
Ledger. 
  i— Hi   
A Party of negroes in Ithaca, 
New York, recently decide ! to have 
a ball. It t mk place about six 
miles out of the city. They enga- 
ged a splendid six horse team to take 
them to the spot. The owner of the 
team, a well known livery-stable 
keeper of Ithaca, not wisaing to en- 
trust his team to the care of any one 
else, resolved to drive it himself. 
After the ball was opened, one of 
the darkey managers politeiy invit- 
ed the gentleman to go in as a spec- 
tator if he pleased, and he did so. 
After awhile, the negroes becoming 
aroused by the dance, the odor of 
the room became slightly objection- 
able. As the ball progressed, the 
aroma became stronger and strong- 
er, until he concluded to leave. Just 
at that moment he saw a number of 
^ -dnrkies in consultation, and one of 
them approached him with much 
politeness, an 1 informed him that 
de ladies requested that he should 
leave the room. The darkey stated 
that he regretted to make the re- 
quest, but that de Indies insisted, 
hecauso they said—he smelt too 
mueh of de stable 1 
To Prevent Rust on Plows—A 
Correspondent of the Rural World 
gives the following, which he says he 
has tried successfully ; it is simple 
and worth adopting; 
None but a plowman knows the 
advantage of having a bright plow. 
The writer has tried a great many 
articles to prevent plows and other 
agricultural implements from rust- 
ing. There is nothing so good and 
handy as patent axle grease. I have 
used tallow, paint and Japan var- 
nish, but the axle grease is always 
convenient and easily applied. 
TO JIEKCflANTS AND CONaUMEKS OF 
T O B A C C O We are now receiving a very largo stock of Tobacco 
embracing •svery variety of 
CUE WING SMOKING TOBACCO 
Snufl Segars Pipes and ail articles in the Tobacco e 
Our Hrrangemeats enable us to furnish our custom :r 
Tobacco at very low figures and ourstock hasb Urged so as to meet every demand. The.i o.rii brands are now In store ; 
Peyton gravely U. F. Gravely 
Burnett & Gravely Fillmore 
latroduotion Water Lily Katy Weils Charuion 
W A Simpson P I) Christian 
Kxctdslor Henry Terry Fig 
Olive Branch 
ChotonLlght Pressed. 
PocCTt Pieces Cloth of Gold 
Pocahontas Sir Fiancis Brake 
Barrett's Anchor Old Bomlnlon Okefonokee. 
Reed & Nash 
3 plugs to lb. 
Eureka 
Killiiccnick 
Ende of the Valley, ofcetner with many other oliolce Tobaccos including a alendid atsonmenl of Navy Tobacco of every descrip- 
.on. SMOKING TOBACCO of every grade and price. 
A splendid article of FINE CUT TOBACCO. 
SKGARS—20,000 choice Segars SCOTCH SNUFF—Southern Belle Star and otherchoicc 
brands. 
PIPES of every description—tferehaum Briar Root In- dia Rubber Chalk and Powhatau Pipes. 
tif Merchants and comiamers are invited to call and 
•xumine our slock. 
R) S. U. UOFFETT rf CO. 
OUR recent purchaie of Fall and Win-is 
tor Cluthinpfor Gentlemen, is just at 
hand, it embraced 
A FULL ASSORTMENT 
of everything r.eceseatr to c mpleto a etntle- 
man'ti wardrobe, Irom Lis feet toUiis head. 
Our jtoode are il! new, well made, and will be 
sold as cheap as any clothing at anrother house 
in the Vallc>-. Wo want everybody who needs 
anything iu our liae to 
CALL <6 EX.llllXE OUR GOODS A PRICES. 
> Our excellent salesman, Mr. JAMES H. VAN I ELI, will take pleasure lu waiting noon our 
customers. 
t M. TBUEMAN A CO. 
Uemeiuber the place, nearly opposite the Reg- 
xstcr oliicc, \i cdt Market street, Harrisoaburg. 
LU. CIT, 
DUDGOIST, 
MAIN ST., liAUIUSOXBURG, VA., 
Respectfully inlorns his friends and the public 







*' c. ife. S(e, He is prepared to furnish Phyalcians and others 
with anv articiesin his line atosroason&ble ratti 
as any otuer calublisbment in the Valley. 
,,.hlj'C'iui attention paid to the componndiuw at 
1 bysiLiiiLfa'Prescriptions. 
Oot, 25, 1868— ly 
TVJ. 8. M. DOLD, 
-L-/ DRUGGIST, 
Main St., Haruisoxburo, Va. 
PURE  * DRUGS, 
MED1CINEL, ISir FANCY GOODS 
HOTELS AND BOA If DING HOUSES., 
JOHN V. LOCK!. BUS. H. 0. lOPIOHi 
American hotel, 
nSRttllQaBDBa, V*. This well known Hotel bat been entirely ren- 
ors tod, and the new proprjetora prbmiee that 
guests shall receive evvrr comfort which a well- 
stocked larder, clean beds and stleutive lervantl 
can aSbrd. 
TERMS |2,bO PER DAT. 
nov'68 
1868! 
rlor to any ever Introduced by him in 
Tnarhet. Many goods be now introduces If# 
for the ui j*t Clrne, to irhich he invites the " 
attention of his friends and the public. 
The assortment PonsUtfl, in part, of fine Frcvrh 
Cloths, of black and facy colors/ American do. 
do.; extra fine Dearer do., for Overcoating; 
heavy Doeskin and Fancy Cassimercs, of all 
grades and styles, and a superb lot; narria* 
celebrated Casslmorea—the genuine article. AI- 
'V-' ant^"^d*nirl.y fine and handsome assortment of VLSTIN'08—including figured and plain 
Velvets, Silks, and French Mctulaize, somethinz 
oa tire ly new. and the ereme le crtmeof Vestintrs. 
Of TiUMMINOS 1 oflcr the very tinest aa- so' tin en t. 
In addition, in my establishment will be found 
every article neceetary to make up all the small 
wear of a gentleman's* wardrobe, such as Linen 
and Paper Culls, Collars, Neck Ties Suspenders, 
Hose, Gloves, llandkerchiefs, Uoder-cJothing, 
Xc., Ac., ull of which will be found of the beat 
quality, and baring been bought at the lowest 
ca^h prices will bo sold at corresponding rates. 
" erms cash or trade* 
octu O. S. CHRISTIB. 
THE "TEMPLE OP FASHION" 
IS AGAIN FILLED WITH 
Fine Jfew ^moo is anil Ciothtng,9 
FOR FALL AND WINTER, ]»68. 
DM. SWITZER, Merchant Tailor and Clo- 
• thier, and dealer in Gent's Furnishing 
Uoodct, at his old stand,south of the Court-house, 
and next door to the Bookstore, Harrisonburg, 
JCKpcctlully nnnounces to his old friends and 
customers that he has juat received and opened 
his new stock of 
I1 all and Winter Goods & Clothing, 
and he is now ready to receive his friei da and 
show and sell them n most choice assortment of 
froods, and make them up to order in the verr 
a test style. 
I have fine French Cloths, American do.f 
heavy Denver do., plain and fancy C&ssiuieres, 
Tweeds of various grade#, Yesliugs, plain and fancy Velvets, Silks; Furnishing Goods—Un- 
der clothing, Hose, Gloves, Suspenders, Cuffs, 
Collars, Handkerchiefs, and Hats and Caps, lor 
men, boys and children. Also, a largo slock of 
Her HEADY.MADE CLOTHING I 
made in Philadelrhis, by first-class workmen, 
and warranted of the best Quality and style. Do 
not forget that I keep Clolbing on hand as well 
as make it to order. 
A call is rcgp.'ctfully aolieited from all in want 
of goods or clothing, as 1 feel sure I oan do as 
well for all as auy liouse in town, having pur- 
cl.atfed afler a very carelul selection, and at such 
prices as I feel satisfied will compare favorably 
with any others in this market. 
All kinds of Trimmlngf on hand for sale, and 
I tnm, cut and makeup clothing as usual. 
ocli  D. M. SWITZER. 
18C8. FALL AND WINTER 1868. 
I HAVE Just returned from Baltimore with 
the largest and finest stock vf 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
in the town of Harrisonburg, which 1 will offer 
to sell cheaper than anv other House in town, 
and warrant all my Clothes, which I sell, to be 
made in the best style, because 1 don t buy them 
ready made, but get them manufactured my 




CASSINET SUITS, and a largo assortment of BOY'S SUITS.  
Also, a line assortment of Black Suits, and Cas- 
simere, Silk and Satin Vesta, and Overcoats. A 
very large assortment of dress suits of all do 
soriptions, that 1 will ofior to sell at the lowest 
prices. 
Also, a largo assortment of floo Linen, Calico, 
Hickory. Check, end Under Shirts, Drawers of 
all desci iptii .s, at rcry low prices. A fine assort- 
ment of all VVocl Overshirts, suspenders, Hand 
kerchiefs, Neckties, Half Hose, Hair and Clothes 
Brushes, Pocket Books and Knives, Pocket 
Combs, Albums, Dominoes, Smot e Pipes, Shawl 
Pins, Soaps, Perfumeries, Ac. A very large 
assortment of Linen Paper Collars, from filtaen 
to twenty five cents per box. A number oue 
Stock of Boots nnd Shoes, Hats and Caps, 
Trunks, Leather Valises, Kailroad and Carpet 
Sacks, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Buggy 
Whips, Cassimcre, Buck Skin and Kid Gloves, 
A c. 
We wish all to give us a call, before buying 
elsewhere, as we are certain to suit them in 
quality and price, Remember the place. 
8. OUADWOHL, 
American Hotel Building, Main Street, 
Sept. 16. Harrisonburg, Va. 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTuiji~a. 
n s in- - |.
c o g f  jtV 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
^JUiaiianDia, Va. 
J. N. HILL, .... Proprietor. 
Offieti of Trotter's Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel, 
Board $3 par day; Single rHoals, 60 oenta 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached, Trav- 
eilers furnished with conveyances .poa applica- 
tion. From an experience of IT years ia the bue- 
iuesa, the proprietor Jecls confident of his ability 
to give satisfaction and render bis guests com- 
foruble. (May 29, 1867—tf 
American hotel. ~ 
new market, va. 
JOHN McQUADB, ..... PaoraiiToa. 
Having taken charge bfthle Hotel, the Proprie- 
tor anouunces to the public that he ia prepared 
to aecominodstQ all who may giro him a call.— 
Sis Table will be well sunplind; hie rooms cora- 
fortaiily furnished; his Bar supplied with fine 
-iquors and hia Stable with good Provender! 
Sew Market, April 15, 1868.—ly 
jy^ANSION HOUSE HOTEL^ 
NORTH-WIST OORNES OF 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STJIEETS, 
(Opposite Barnum'e City Hotel,) 
PRijrTijro i PRMjrruro r 
BALTIMORE! 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
July 25, 1866 ly 
jyjcGAHEYSVILLK INN 
REUBENJJBONDS, PPOPRIBTOB. 
The above Hotel has recently been oper ed 
McOaheysvillo. and is prepared to gire a i, n. 
welcome and pleasant aeconiinedatifln to theelt- 
ixenaand traveling public. Connected with the 
Hotel there is an 
O YSTES SALOON AND BAN, 
upplicd with choice Liouora and Ale. 
Being determined to Keep a good Uonse, I ask 
the patronage of the public. 
Feb 5-1 y REUBEN BONDS. 
^LD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Street*, 
1 WINCH ESTER, VA. 
The above House has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a-share of the public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibussea will convey paa- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEVI T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
American hotel, 
I MMKUIATKLY AT RAILKOAD DBPOT, 
bTAUNTON, VA. 
McCHESNEV A NADENBOUSCH, Prop'rs. 
R. M. LIPSCOMB, Manager. 
W LLIAM WHOOLEY, Superintendent. 
The Proprietors in resuming the management 
of this well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to the traveling public, 
promise in the future to retain the leputation 
the American baa borne, aa a 
F 1 R.S T- CLASS HOTEL. 
Its locality, immediately at the Railroad De- 
pot, rendera it a convenient stopping place for 
persnna on buaineas or in search of health. 
Bar and BarberShop in the House 
All the ofticuB of the Telegraph and Stage 
linea running to this town are adjoining this 
House. 
A first class Livery Stable, under O'Toole A 
Donovan, is connected with vhis House. 
Get 23 McCHESNEV & CO. 
miscellaneous! 
I'M-I.ros ! rtjtjros: 
-t-,- 
GOOD PRINTING ! 
Ht. wartmann, 
AGENT FOR 
CHAS. M. STIEFF'S ACCURATE PRINTING ! 
Is Pixmium Grand and Square Pianos, 
OF BAIT1MORE, MD. 
Our new scale Grand Action Piano, with the FAST PRINTING! 
Agraffe Treble, has been pronounced by the best 
Amateuraand Professors to be the best Piano 
now manufactured. 
H « trarrajit/Aem/oryear#, with the privi- ______ . _ . 
}rcttnoh^tKrct:bsf2nionth8ifnot,at- CHEAP FEINTING-!! 
SECOND-HAND PI ANOS, from $60 to $300, 
and PARLOR ORGANS always on hand. 
By permission we refer to the following gen- 
tlemen wtio hare our Pianos in use; 
Gen. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gen. 
Robert Ranson, Wilmington N. C.: M. H. Ellin- 
ger, Rev. P. M. Custer, 8. K. Sterling, A. B. * " 
Iriek, Isaac Paul, and Jtonn F. Lewis, Jtocklng- 
ham. [April 22, 1868—ly 
jyjARQUIS A KELLY'S 
VALLEY MARBLE WORKS I Wc are ready to receive orders for 
 1
PR I G  
AT HARRISON 
Every kind of Prinlinff! 
_ STADNTON, • S 
LEXINGTON SUCH AS 
CHARLOTTES VILLE. Show Cards, 
•espeellfnlly Inform our Friends of Rock- Business Cards. • y and the public generally, that we are 
ng a large and well selected atoak of Circulars 
, out of which we will mnnufactnre every 1 
MMtlv kept in an establishment of the Letter Heads, 
.ast, West. North or South. s •arrant to furnish our work as low as it Bill-Heads 
ouugbt, and delivered here, from any of 1 
es. Persons in want of a fine piece of Cbeoks and Notes 
ring or earving, ean be accommodated. ' 
rders from the comitry will bo promptly Legal Blanks. 
Satisfactory guaranteed. ° ' 
GEO. D ANTHONY, Cerlifieaws 
Propprie'or for Harrisonburg, Va. l/prilBCaws, 
——  Posters, 
IRY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND. Handbills 
WITLIaITpETERS aD Programmes, 
respectfully announce to his friends and 
lie that he still keeps constantly ou hand Cutalocuct). 
hire at reasonable rates, 
ES, BUGGIES, Pamphlets, 
CARRIAGES, HACKS. AC. 
, fast horses and eood coaches, and will AND EVEBT DESCRIPTION OF 
to accommodate all who call upon him. 1 t>t * wr   
ea by strict attention to business, and a 1 PLAIN ANdPANCY PRINTING 
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Ac. A. Ac. 4. 
To which be invites the attention of hia friends and the public generally. 
All orders from the country will be promptly filled and carefully packed. 
Prescriptions compounded reliahly at til hours ot the day or tiiykl- 
All goods will be sold for cash, and as cheap as 
they can be purchased anywhere in the State. 
1 h°,;a,iAL IfTnimwiW, Drugs, Medicines, or Dye-btufls, not on hand in my store, will be 
^'xo'vl l or^e, ed, and supplied on short notice. 
Geo-PEowell^ 
Advtj-tisemcnts forwarded to all newspapers. 
*ii ,v®nce charged on Publisher's prices. AHleadmg Newipapers kept on file. 
Information as to cost of Advertising given. 
All orders receive carefulattention. 
Inquiries by^mail answered promptly. 
Complete printed lists of Newspapers for sale. 
Special lists prepared for customers. 
Advertisements written and Notices secured. 
Orders from iiusineaaMen especially solicited. 
F  S J^IVER  S T T E L  ST . 
Ac. 4. L IAnTp  
li s Would respectfully announoe to his friends and 
the pub c  r   and for ire at reasonable rates, 
:K«% at .11 hours HORSES. BUGQI ES, 
&
tb, and as eheap as He keeps f t r    , ill sre in the State. be glad to accommodate all who call upon hi , 
and ho s  t i t tt ti t i ,   
i my store, will be disposition to be useful and obliging, to merit the 
d on short notice, liberal patronage of the public generally. 
  JJARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AC. 
CM WILLIAiTpETEHS tsLAa G) % * Would inform all "whom it may coneern," that 
s-' he makes and keeps constantly on band, all de- 
o ail newspapers, ""'ptions of 
Us HARNESS, SADDLES. BRIDLES, &.O., t on file. which are put up in the heat manner, and which 
lentioi"^ s'ven" wi" ',e 8o1" at ,air prices, or exchanged for any "t'0°; and all aorta of Country Produce. Give me a promptly, call. WM. PETERS 
wapapers for sale. Deo. 5,1868- tf 
sto ars.      
Notices secured. -m «■ * xt pecially solicited. jy/T^NHOOD -LTX HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED] 
CbTd TR T . Just published, a now edition of Dr. ( ultbr 
B-enW W Cxlxhbatkd Essat on the radical cure aAUvrs I 1«|« r^Biwliliout mediolne) of Spirumatoermoa, or / 1 Jl Seminal WeHkiiess, involuntary Seminal Lo»8. cj, Imputrnoy, Menial and Pliyslcai Incapacitv. Im- I 
J^EW SHOP 
J wouM announre to tlie cltlaens of Haiplsonbur a'nd viciaity. that I have opened a Shop Three Doors Swafh of tfasonic (iull, ou Alain Street, where 1 am 
ik.cpared to do ail kinds ol 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
tx t e shortest noUce and in good style. 
Particular atu-ntiaa puid to LADIES' PLAIN AXD 
i j*SCx 
I respectfoJly ask the patronage of the public 
*Ay iy JUtLS' T WAKKN1GHT 
1AM PS and Lam*) giods, ju-t received at 
14'jt-5 UOlU'S Ui ug 8lUJ€. 
WARTMANN'8 
bookstore. 
 s.s.ss.uw ttl* oeuiiuui l.Oig- upo s t t h B l y,
pediments to marriage, etc; also, COKSDMPTIOIf, En- lkpst, and Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual 
extravagance. 
FltESTI ARRIVAL 
I AM now receiving a general and cumplete 
assortment of 
School uiiti Miscellaneou! Books, Paper, Eu« 
velopcs, Ink, Peru. Slates, Albums, 
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC., ETC. 
Thoy Lavo been purchased on the most favor- 
able terms, and will be Fold at low prices for 
rcisA. Kemember, mine aro cusb prices. 
Sept 23 U, T. WARTMANN. 
Bf^Frioe, in a sealed envelope, only 6o«Qts. 
The celebrated author, in this tidinirabie esiay, clear 
ly demonstrates, from a U ir ty year's suceesgful prac- tice, that the alarming coo sequences of self-abuse may 
be radlcaily cured without the dangerous use of iuter- 
nnl medicine or the application of the knife^poiniiiig out a mode of cure at once simple, certain, ami efioctu - 
al, by means of wiiiob every sufferer, no matter what 
his condition may he, may cure bimself cheaply, nri- 
vately, and radically% •S^Thls Lecture should bain ths hands of every youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address: 
pntlpaid, on receipt, on receipt of six cents, or two 
pott stamps. Also. 'r.Uulvftrwell's "ifamagcGuIde" 
price 26 ecats* addnws Uie publisbers, 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE k CO 
. York, rostOffloe Box 1S86. Scpttmbex », M«8. j 
REMEMBER 
THE COMMONWEALTH 
Job Printing Office, 
IS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR 
PRINTING DONE 
QUICK! CHEAP! ACCUEATE! 
Ntarly OrpotiU Jontt' JgriatUural Wartkmat, 
habrisonburo, va. 
literapy. 
'po REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
All persnns in Virginia haviug Real Rstste— 
laeh «s FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIBS, TOWN 
 MECHA*rcCAL.  SAtOOHS AND BARS. 
UA KRIHONBURQ  — _ _     
IRON FOUNDRY !> I X I E HOUSE. • orrasirt ms antiesji aotsi, 
nt**" ■ , HARRISONBUHQ. VA 
lh68. WffiiPi 1868. A. J. WALI. _s . WAU., •» - - Proprietor. 
P. BRAT>LEY & CO., WHISKT^B^T, al* 
At the old stand, Snuthwestern and of Rarrlsonbnrg Mtsilssent of *11 Mquers. 
f.Pr'ls%W.Tr.i.rt'rl.''r?.T"""^' "* pr*p,,r*i 10 A ,'L ,>"ao",lD * Liquor, for Medlrtral nctars MsM snnciw, . tjk. or sthsr pmrpo***, will fin _.ii •„ ..11 v.. 
ALL KINDS Of CAST IN OS,. ftr* pnrrh*alnr •l**«k*r*. 
nrvesw*   A, J. W 
Mill Castlogs A Mschiaery, Fkw Catting* WM. H. tV/ESCHE 
Sug»r-Cane Mill*, puuka in * 
and Id fact almost an/ kind of OiHntitit * iHtporferf l.iQUH S 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. «>• Asawfcan Hotti.i 
Onr experience (btlnx sxtenstvs, hsrlnft oenducted HARRtSJNBPHQ, T1R015IA. 
^.^^•.'rk^i^r/^,""1 " ,"r : CONSTANTLY on ha^d a f.ll, an., We still manafkeiure and keep constantly on hand . assorlwcntcflhe fincod and k-t 41A 
the eelebrstcd best brands rt FOREIGN AMD DOHES-S#MU 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, ,"2 •,,c.h. "x. rr?ci ,,M 
wblch Is soknowlcdged, on all hand., to be lbs Plow j Ale-'fcrter,' Se^Ae C ^ '' Knnl. 
best adapted to ttais country, and will faralsh ttarm U Ail pere.ins in "wsn't of Liquors, in anv euanlL 
our enstomers, oerUloly on as good terms a* tbey oaa ty, lor'Htdicinal, Mechanical, or other rnrpiisvit.' 
be bad any where els*. will ■'Ways find it at my Bar. A call solicits^ 
K T V T <3 CT T V o t , /■ T™**' P*1'"4'- Sept. 2S'«8.tf 
I'KOPEKTIES and T1MDKR LANDS—that 
thej wish to sell, are advised to advartka the 
same, first, in their own localloairBals, mA Best ! in the HAQLRSTOWU MAIL, a newspaper i 
that 
18
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JOB PRINTING OEFICE 
Is dow fully prepared, by tbe iutroduction 
of first-class 
Printing Machinery! 
Purchase of good Paper and Inks, 
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE VARIETY 
OF NICE 
JOB TYPE, 
CUTS, ORNAMENTS, BRASS RULE 
ETC., ETC., 
FOR PKOMPTI.Y EXECUTING, 
IN ELEGANT STYLE, AT LOW RATES 
ALL VARIETIES 01' 
job PRiNraei 
FROM A SMALL CARD TO A LARGE 
SHEET POSTER. 
CIRCULATES 2,500 COPIES WKEKLT, 
published at Hagerstown, Md,. by Dacuear A 
Wasos. The tide uf emigration is now rolling 
on to VirKinia—-onr Marviand and Ptfiinsvlva- 
nia tarners are selling oft- their farms at high 
prices and seeking new bemes in our sister State. 
Those who emigrate, are aa a general thing, 
men of mi scla and means, and will aid raateH- 
ally in developing the great natural wealth ot 
"the mother of Statee." We are publishing the 
Mail at a Central point, the very best at which 
to advertise land. It is very popular aa a Real 
Estate Advertisfng medium, its pages frequently 
containing from three to six columns of this class 
of advortisin^. We have numeroas orders for 
the paper from time to time, from persons in 
Maryland and at a distance, who merely desire 
It on account ot its Land advertising. 
Our terms are moderate, and we will take 
pleasure in answering all letters of enquiry. 
Advertisements can bo sent to us throngh the 
editors of the Commonwealth or direct, at tb* parties may prefer. Address, 
DKCHERT A CO. 
Publitkeri "Mail," Hagerstown, Md. 
Ju 2e.tf 
pETERSON'S MAGAZINE. 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE WORLD I 
JM2-SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 1869I-*Si 
THIS popular Monthly Magagine givei 
more Tnr the money then any ,n the world. For 
1869, It will be greatly improved. It will contain 
One Thoueand Pages I 
Fourteen Splendid Steel Plate* t 
12 Mammoth Fashion Plates I 
12 Colored Berlin Patternnj 
Nine Hundred Wood Cutel 
Twenty Four Pages of Music I 
ALL FOR ONLY $2 00 A YEAR ! 
or a dollar lest than any Magaslne of the elsaa ot "Pe- 
terson " Its tlirilling Tales and N'ovelettes are the 
best published anywhere. All the most popular wri- 
ters are employed to write originally for "Peterson." In I860, in addition to fta usual quantity of short sto- 
ries, FOUR ORIGINAL Copyright Novelets will be 
given, vis: "Mary Antoiactte's Tallaman." by Mix. 
Ann S. Stephens; "The Mystery ol-Blackwood Grange, ' 
by the author of Sir Noel's Heir; '-Katle'e Winter In Wesl Ington," by Frsnk Lee Benedict; and "The Sto- 
ry of Maggie," by the author of Susy L'a Diary. 
MaMMJTH COLORFO FASHION P ATES! 
Ahead of all other#. Th##« pinto# are cncraved on 
steel, TWICE THE USUAL SIZE, and contain six fiKures. Taey wUI be superbly colored. Also, a pat- 
tem, from which a dress. Mautilla, or Child's Dress 
can be cut out, without the aid of a Mantua maker 
Also, several pages of Houseboll and ofher irecefptft: in short, everything interesting to Ladies. 
SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING! 
To every person getting no a Club for 186# will be 
sent GRATIS, a copy of our nevr and splendid Mesxo- 
tint for framing, (sise 24 inches by 10,) "The Star of 
Bethlehtm," after the celebtaled master-piece, by Oe- rome, the famous French artist. This is the most desi- 
lable premium ever offered. For large elubs, as will be seen below, an extra copy will be sent in addition. 
TERMS—Always in Advance; 
1 copy, for one year,   $2 00 
3 copies,    5 00 
4coplt(, one year,.,...   e 00 
6 co| les, (and one to getter up of club,  8 00 
8 copies, (and one to getter up of club,) 12 00 
14 copies, f and one to getter up of ciub,) 20 00 
Address, post-paid, 
CHARLES J. PETERSON, No. 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
nL
e o e H i u  
on tbo arm Spring* arn pike, are re ared to man a 
te  e at ebovt nottso  
P O , 
notsa  
OM i * St a tnu T e lo g
a  
n me a Buy  
ur e erie ce f el g e te cl e, avi g ceo cte  
,he huslnesa of Iron Founder, tor years, we can gnar- 
ant,-e good work al satlihctory rates. 
* u act e ue bea
bo c a e  
FINISHING! 
rrWrhave In operation at oar Mtablishesent. a FIRST* 
CLASS LATHE, nnd are prepared to do all kinda of 
IRON FINISHING In ike very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Iflli-ownerx and others give as n nnll, nn 
w* will endeawr to give salisfactlon 
P. BRADLEY, 
J. WILTON. 
Harrisonburg, V*., Feb 2«-tf. 
HAGERSTOWN FOUNDRY. 
CTOVr.s.—"Empire Cook," (three sizes" 






Itatk.I'artirular attention is called to onr Fam- 
ily Hominy Mill, the only good one In use- 
^^uIRONS for the Celebrated Muley Haw 
furnished in Complete Sets. Thie saw will ent 
4,500 Feet of Lumber per Day. 
All kinds of Gearing nut up In the best man 
ner for 
QRIST. SAW and PLANING .MILLS. 
AltD AQKHT8 FOB TB* 
Kindlehererer Water Wheel. 
McDowell 4 bachtel, 
Jan 22-tf Hagerstown, Md. 
^JBICKENBEBQER 4 HOCKMAN. 
Cabinet-Jftakers S( Undertakers. 
Respectfully inform tbe customers of A. Hnck- 
man <fc Co., and tbe community generally, that 
they hare taken qjinrge of the old establish- 
ment occupied by the old firm of Hockman 4 
Long, and more recently bv A. Hockman A Co., 
on the street leading to Woodbine Cemotorv, in 
Harrisonburg, where Ihev are now engaged in j 
carrying on the Cabinet Making bnsiness in all Specimen copies sent to those wishing to get up clubs, r. i ' r, n g bnsiness id all     ——=—   rta branches. Wc will give special attention to 
THE GREAT LEADING 
oSmcrican Fashion JUagaxine, a 
FOR IS69 ! '* 
DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, " 
universally acknowledged the Model Par 
lor Magazine of America , d< voted to Original al 
Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and er 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal end Literary Gossip (includ- h« 
ingspecial departments on Fashions.) Instruo- er 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the cc 
heat authors, and profusefy illustrated with cost ar 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and roliablB H 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant aucces- pi 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and br 
entertaining literature. tr 
No person of refinement, economical house- F 
wife, or lady of taste cao afford to do without of 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; pi 
back numbers, aa specimens. 10 cents; either hi 
mailed free. Yearlv, $3, with & valuable pre- 
mium; two copies, $5.50 ; three copies, $7 60, w live copies, $12. and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, with the first premiums to each sub- — 
scribor. _^aar A new Wheeler 4 Wilson Sew- -r; 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dross, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. g, 
Domoreat's Monthly and Young Ameriea, to- J 
gather $4 with the iiramiums for each. jD 
Premium List. th 
"IXT'IIITLOCK'S P' 
* * HORTICULTURAL RECORDER. " 
$1 50 per annum, ill advance. Single copies, i-, 
20 cents. Cu 
To subscribers wishing to ay at the end of to 
the year, $2. if ordered by January 1, 1869 * 
UNDER 1 AKIN O. 
At agents for the sale of Fiski's Mztallio Bna 
ixl Casss, we are prepared, at a moment's no- 
tice, to furnish them at reasonable rates. 
HEARSE 
always in readiness and funerals attended when 
ever desired. 
Tbe janior partner in our business feels that 
he has some claims upon the patronage of a South- 
rn community, outside of tbe faei that be is a 
competent workman, having served a regular 
and faithful apprsnticeahip at this professioa. 
He was in the Southern army and in a nortnern 
prison for four years of the war, and has com* 
back among his old friends to carry oa bis old 
trade at the old place. If anybodv wants New 
urniture be would like to supply it, and if any 
f his friends should die, he would take a sad 
Eleasure in furnishing a coffin, ete., for the 
urial. 
^ff-Countrv Produce taken In exchange for 
ork, either Undertaking or Cabinet work. 
jc24-tf CRICKENBEHOER 4 HOCKMAN. 
BLACK SMITHING. 
NE IF BLACKSMITH SHOP I 
fpHE undersigned having recently located 
A in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carry- 
ing on th" Blacksmitning business, 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and oouotvtliat they are 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest noiice and on reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
F.ngines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind ol Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old anes. Mil' Gear- 
Address, The Whitlock Exposition 
and Exchange Company, 
24o Broadway, New York. 
ANDREW S. FULLER, Editor. 
The cheapest journal of the kind published, Seut B '* 
and the only one giving the pricovliet of ' ' 
Trees, Vines, and Plants in "All Nurs . tonfu a, 
ries in One.,'' It also contains h list of the I""-"'® « 
best implements for the Farm, Garden and 
Household; and ita pages are filled with ar- 
ticies from the best Horticultural and Agri- . Re»pectfull 
cultural writers in the world. As a special tronage. The 
inducement, we offer to send one plant of Jvu joj.-k 
either 01"the following varieties of fruits, to ae8g neatne 
all who aend in their names with SI 60 ;— wori shall ni 
Clarke's • aspberry, Davisson't Tbornless by other goo 
Raspberry, Missouri Mammoth Blackberry, pared to dry 
Choice Gladiolus, Choice Japan Lilly, loaa h'e rates. 
Crape Vine ; Or, Two Early Wilson Black- . Thankfu' f 
berry, two Kittatinny Blackberry, or to any tinuanco 
one who will send 26 cents extra, to pay April 8-ly. 
postage, we will send a HOCK 
ing can be repaired at our eh'-p. 
"®a.WehBvein our eirpluv one oftha best 
Horse Shner's in th- county. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a 
trial, 
^^Conntry produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept. 9, '68-tf R. B. JONES 4 SON. 
tones & McAllister, 
«l ARCHITECTS AND BUILDER*, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Res tf lly aolioit a share of tbe pnbli* pa- 
tronage. They are prepared to do all - ■ 
work inJhe_HqUSE CARPENTERS' jTfTffi 
AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- jitt^i 
ness, neatness and dispatch. Unr prices for 
work shall not be higher than the prices charged 
 t r d workmen in town. We are pre- 
lumber for the public at reasona- 
bl
or paat patronage, we aoIicU a eon 
tiouance 
jones 4 McAllister. 
ONE POUND OF EARLY ROSE POTATOES. 
The plants will bo carefnlly packed and 
sent by mail, post-paid, as eany in the au- 
tumn, or Spring, as practicable. 
NOW READY 
IN THE 
Southern Home Journal, 
For sale by *11 Boeksellers and Newsdealers. 
MRS. WINSTANLEY'd GREAT STORY, 
ENI1IL1D 
THE PEASANT GIRL. 
ALSO, THE 
CRUISE OF THE SIX HUNDRED, 
■ r IIAJ. W. W. OOLDSBoaOtlOU. 
The account he gives of the horrible Bufferings and privations inflicted upon Six Hundred Confederate Of fleers, who were sent, In 1864. from Fort Delaware to 
Gen Foster's departmo it in the South, for retallalory purposes. Is almoBt beyond human belief; but there 
are still many living wltnenei to the facts Every- thing we have ever read of brutality to pri oners du 
ring the war palea before ttais, which cauies us an in- i voluntary sliuddw. Truly there Is a Win who hai 
been ove- looked, 
Tha BooTUiaN Home Journal Is published In Balti- 
more. Md., by John Y. Blater, at the low price of 83 
per annum and should receive the support of all who desire to foster Southern literature. Send for a saai. 
pie copy 
Address ths editor, JOHN Y. SLATER, Baltimore, 
Maryland, nov4-m 
A HOCKMAN, 
• ARCHITECT 4 BUILDER, 
HARRISONBURG, £» 
VIRGINIA. Mil. 
Will attend ta all work entrusted to him in 
UocKiQgnam or adjoining counties. [je24-tf. 
SADHLEfej & HARNESS 
T WOULD announce to the citizens of Hock- 
«„?!*.".Jr.. a, J0'a^nF connliea, that I have re- cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scsnlon'a Hotel, 
,Vc jn rJt' .Va-' a,,d am '""f prepared to do all kinds of plain and lancy work in mv line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
The sp cial atteuMon of the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
3iOE S^IOajLES. 
Haricg had much experience in this branch of 
tbe businets. i feel satisfied that I cao please 
them. AIII ask is that ths public will give me a 
call and examioe my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
5^-' tender my thanks for past patronage and respeotlulyl ask a continuance of the same 
JuD«"-y A. H. WILSON. 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
iUl -A _ 
J. G. SPRENK1L. 
The Seminary JIMagaxine, PRjSCTICjIL JVUACHMJrtSTI 
AN ILLU8TATED MONTHLY. HAKRISONBOR& TA. I 
Devoted to the interests of Education, and ^on'd inform thepublio generally that he ha ' 
the mental culture of the fnrT.Vw o cb'J1
r"n,aking "hoP 
formerly occupied.by N. Spreukle 4 Brothers WOMEN OP THE SOUTH. I th« ypper end of Mkin Street, and Is row en- 
Eapecial attention will be given to the fbfs LTa7e Xcia^utenHn'N'" al\V.8 bran' 
Flornl Department Three or four hand- afi^inda "r Mm.:.'nd^oilf clfl 
aome illu8trtttion.s of the moat choice flowers particular attention to bis make of 
will appear in each number, with articles , CIRCULAR SAW-MiriJl 
descriptive of each, mode of cultivation, flo- I ... ^DfjAK SAW MILLS, ral interpretations^ etc. WDlcli ean be bad upon asgood terms as thej can ' 
Brief ossaye by School Qirla will appear I^r 8 a'"6' llH0lli^■,',o ready tore-! 
in each number. ' | pai£'"d wel1' •" klod« o« machinery. 1 




descriptive of each, ode of cultivation, flo- 
t ti a,  
e s G s
 
Some of tho beat writers in the South will 
contribute to the departments of Belles-Let- 
tree, Light Literature, Natural History, &c. 
Each volume of twelve numbers will con- 
tain 768 pages of entertaining and instruc- 
tive reading, printed in clear, distinct type, 
on beautiful white paper, with nearly 
100 HANDSOME ILLUSTRATIONS, 
Sixteen pagea in edch uutaher devoted tq. 
tbe Sabbath School interest. 
Everything of a political or aeotarian na- 
ture, or of immoral teudsnqy, will be care- 
fully excluded, and cunlribtUors a-e respect*, 
fully notified that articles of a sensational, 
character will not be accepted. 
Subset iption price $1.60 per annum, pay., 
able in advance. Address. 
Ji- W. UAZLEWOOD, 
Box $61, Ricbfflond) V*. 
o. W. BOYL. 
A O K N T FOR DR. 8 . A. COFFMAN 
tRALaa » 
KLL MttJCttB OF LilOUOns, 
SEOARS, NUTS, 
Candle*, ConreetionerlCK, Fruit*. 
■CC* A* 
^'ifh**'^re"' P?*' Gnn C»™. Fresh, 
--JfT'r ?,VU5- Peaches, Fickle., Fie- ! Jf*' ^ Oyet«», Freeh Cev* Oye- tera. Sardines, Salad Oil, Flour, Corn Mtai, 
C«n. Data, Mil) Fw-d. TegeiaMe. ,» ,u kinds and msnj other Uilngs teo 
— v wf* numemn.lo mention. my wines and French Brsndj, for »e<Hrai p«r- 
P0***'J,8*0 r*co"B,end a# belnff of • superior W^Storeroom South of the Court-House sou*#*. Bar- I Bouhurc, Va. A CALL SOLICITED. Aug y 1808. C. W BOTO Ag'fc, 
JOHN KCANI.ON. 
PROPRIETOR or THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
ARB bKALta ia 
frjr.rjEs jsatd XTQ cojrs, 
viauixix nouaa, uaig svaaar, 
HA E X IS ON DV HQ, TIRO INIA . 









DOMESTIC BRANDT, NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
FORK BOURBON WHISKY, 
.. BYE WHISKY. MONONGAHELA WHISKY* SCOTCH WHISKY, " 
IRISH WHISKY. 
I» unquestioned, and very dearly nnqneitlnaabl*. 
to live with then, and help forward the town, and I ass «rll persuaded I hart the good wishes and kind feeling of nl) the best citizens of the Inwn. 
I do net hoaet ef my wealth, tor 1 hav'ai much af that, 1 hnt I do aund, and want |» stand upoo my xood aaine, J®*" "F that "he who etcele my puree steals ** • bet he that atrels my good name, steels that which does not him enrleta, hat makes me poor indeed 
Aug. 8, 'M.-lf (|, -id) JOHN BCAM.GN. 
HEAL ESTATE 40. 
J. U. Price. Jx M. Locii. 
V. PUCE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE, AND 11' 
LIFE AND FIRS INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
a.OOO.OOO HOLLARS 
woaia or it 
REAL ESTATE 
FOE sale. 
SEND FOB A CATALOGUE. 
LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE 
EFFECTED r -il 
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COHFANIEH IN 
THE UNITED STATES. 
^^Offica over Flret National Bank, Karri 
aonburjr. Va. »r 
Dec. 25. 1867. 
"\/I7estwaIU> THE STAR OF KM PI it K VV TAKES ITS WAY," 
SECUBF A HOMESTEAD IN CALIFORNIA 1 
THE IMMIGRANT NOKFSTEAD ASSOCIATION OF 
CALIFORNIA. 
Intorporated under the Lawe of the State, 
November 30tA, 186TK 
for the purpose or 
PROVIDING MOME8 
FOB ITS MEMBERS I 
AND THBREB YIND CCE IM SI ICR A TXON. 
' Capital Stock t .- r .- Si,000,000 
DIVIDED INTO 2,000 SHARKS 
dr riv* holla as rsa shars, patabli iw 
OTTjEm^rKro-x" I 
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK ISSUED TO 
SUBSCRIBERS IMMEDIA TEL T 
UPON RECEIPT OF THE 
MONEY! , t,,;.!- 'I 
Mo Per«on Allowed to Hold were 
thuu Five Share* I 
| 
A Circular coataining * fall description of tb* 
property to be distributed among the Stockhold- 
ers, will b« sent to any addrta* upon receipt of 
stamps to pay tbe postage. 
Information at to price of land, in any portion 
of the State, or npon any other subject of intar- 
eat to parties proposing to immigrate eheerrully 
furnished upon receipt of stamps for PdsUg*. 
All letters should be addressed, v 
Sec ry Immigrant Eomeatead Associat a, 
> POaT-Ornci box ho. 86, 
! SAF FRANOI3C0, CALIFORNIA. 
Ang26. 868-2 
j THE LADIES BAZAR! i , ■ 
I HAVE brought the largest and moat faabion, 
able stock ol LADIES' mr\ m. i 
| CLOAKS, and FANCY /fA LM 
Dress Goods, 
that were ever offered In thia I H, ]lMf 
eity. Also, * foil atoek of La- MuldlklJjw 
dies'* and. Cbildren'a 
SHAWLS and SHOES In abandanoe. 
I respectfully ask thr ladies of liarriannbur* and vicinity to call and examine my aUiek ef 
White Gooda. i ■ 
Trimmings of *{1 kinds, Whita r«>d», Gdsiuf 
and Insertion. 
THE LADIES' BAZAR! 




Water Proof Eoofln^ ' standard 
BRLZOid A MAMHUd FATn, 
MM# htsssp tor Clmiar M4 Ue k-epw. 
C. J. FAT * CO, 
M * TIm Ma, Oemam, 8. 
Cloth, Shoe, nnd 
oTT'S Drug Store. 
STANDARD SCALES, 
FAIBBAMKSfiltCO., 
246 West Baltimore Stree, BALTIH.ORE, Md. 
R S' "E' Deck, Dypet, Hav, IV. Goal, Dormant, Wareboq.e, {»latforni, 
Counter, Union. Knmily. BHtcher'a Drnggist's 
Jeweflera and Bank Sqalea, 
Ove one bundled tncdiaratlona, adapted to 
every branob of bnsfnesa wbera a correct and desirable aeala ia required. 
fe20-y OED.-H. G1LMAN. Ag.l.t, 




B HUSHES—Hni Hors# Brushes nfc 
T0 THE LADIES I call and examine tne 
X stock of beautiful Fancy Articles, elegant 
Perfumery, Ao., for sale at * 
»ct7 DGLD'S Drug Htora. 
S bMt ^ 
at xms dmoB. 
